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Building Supplies, Etc.

TORONTO [PRFSSED BRICK \I l~R
WC)RKS, I\/iltoii, 0111. Red aiid I uffBic~nk anÀ ) n
mnental Tlerra Coita.

BECI ITELS, LIMITED, Walerloo, ( Y. \le P lastic,
Erosîoii, anc1 Viol iow Brick.

FISKE & GO., InicorI)orated. Iapestry Brick, hl'ies, etc.
RID)GWAY BRICK CO). Tapestry Br ,his ic.
01110 MVINING & MANUFACT1URING CO). Ironspot,

Mottled, Buff, aud Giey Brick.
RI'ITANNING BRZICK & FIRECLAY CO). \/ùrdfied Brick-

Whitle, Buif, anid Mottieci.
1 IYDRAULIC PRESS BRZICK CO)., Celai.Sotilli I ai k

I{eds, anc1 Rosevîlle Ironispot Brick.
N. Y. PRESS BRICK CO)., Rocliester, N.Y.
'1 WLN CITY BRZICK CO). Speciali Be~tdi i ck m iaily

colors anid textures.
I IIRRY-MAT1'I'I-IEWS-1,USKIIRK S'I0NV C(.I kf 01<I

(Incliania) Lirilestonle.
01 110 1BLUE anid GREY SANI)ST()NES.
CANADIAN RED) P OTSD)AM SANI S'L( NE.
NE"W B3RUNSWICK SAN1)STI'NI .S, Olv Gen id

Browni.
LOCH ARBRIGGS (Scotch) RED) S/\NI .)S'1'( )NEl.

'VERACOTTA FIRE1PRC)0ING.
FLOÛR QUARRIES anid 'VILES. Roofig ile
'IH E SILICATE PAINT CO)., L1'D., -DURESCO.-
TIOCI-I BROS. R.I.W. Pallats, Cernent Floor I aiis, 'Foxe-

rreit, ioxoxpore, etc., etc.
"1 -IERRINGBONE" EXPANDED METAL L-/'1 -1.
-PERFECTION- WIRE I\/ESI--I for {eiforciii Couicrefe.
PERFECTION METAL STUI)S.
CARY MANUFACTURINO CO). Fverlastiii Flexible

Steel Mats.
WALL STIENCILS. For use with i)rco etc..

Telegraph Address "Dartnell, Montreal"
A. B. C. Codes, 4th and 5th Edition and Western Union Used.

a
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The "Berg Press" is the Iiighest I)eveloprnent ini the Art of Brick=
makiiig Macliinery, so Proîïoiced hy the U. S. Giovernilent

TLi BI:R( PI>IISS I \Cl LýS

L CI. y I'i uýse Br ick

s mii Hu li Pessei l i ek
Sa-am Ceîîîeit l1ie sel Hrrm'k
l'iru Ilickel

\ii< c nmael eteî s

Il xs ii \ OitiNt. IXitIS

is mit w it lIIiN

I) I;ii ol lrickinues, andi

Ail Suzes and S~p
Cil i)e Md

Mlids, C:îîi Ie Clia;iged il, a

(x )%iiig to Ile

SI1I 'imi MIî:CII \NI IX,

IMPROVED BERG BRICK< PRESS

Cut Gearing, and( inaiiy otliur stejis 1(11 tard iii Improvements, and binilt of the Highest Gra de of
Material and Workmanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Mannifactured by its inveittor ini Tloronto, Canada, eNc1lnsive1ly. Also ail eqntipxnielits fcîý )r(sed
Brick Plants to inake Sand-Limie Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick.

CORI.ýISI>ONI>I NCI: 'OIIt.I'1IID1

The BERG MAC1IINERY MANIJFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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'I
Fouir Vlews of

II'terIo(king Power for Lift Bridges
emected by the

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R.
at

Indiana Hlarbor
Concrete Blocks in this building
produced on "IDEAL" Machines

L. S. & M. S. RAILROAD SPECIFIES CONCRETE BLOCKS
made on the

IDEAL
Face Down Interchangeable

CONORETE BLOCK MACHINE

01 11 j'-.i rý;l 4I'li a 1:44' Iw sil

t' 4' <1:11 Is !> iîi >~îî<î'>t1:1l i;d 44 ' oi. î

14 11 1 Ia Col i -> h II'.> ; 111()\ lt - t <' I1 '. . i -
14 44u-la w i I. iîîI4- >4>'\S 4 11wN l>,i'i of 11w14

t I j 1 l iý i l g i w.'-i- <'h Iil :1 >'it

lis p l i-l hi! 11 4' ! I Il il4('hl I 41', l :I i l s

\î-ît mil.1 p>hîîî :tl s""4iiIIl 4'I1 I 111., 11114! -4'

114 .Ni 111 i I I till' hi I14 m it.~ l i :41 l \4 11th> 44'
NI :îî l î' tîî'î 411t

- id l - pI-t l''-. 141' ('411141' li id 14 : >' 1 : l S 11-

'h1>.(>l'î':îîl hî l NI iîî:j>li- >îîeî >'>>îu

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO.. ITO. /
221 KING ST., LONDON, ONTARIO

Canadian Sales'Agents: MUSSENS LIMITED,
Montreai Toronto Winn, OPj Vancouver I

P



CON STR UCTI ON

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"'SA&M SON"
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS
PER DAY

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
HANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT."

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

"MONARCH"5
PORTLAND) CEMENT

Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Streiigth, Fiineness, Color and Uniformlity
tligliest Quality==.[ulfillilng reLJLIirelieIlts of ai standlardl specificatiotis.

-Sales and (ieaieral Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.
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1. .

KAHN
TRUSSED

B AR

RIGID
ý'CONNECTIONV

Rigid connection of diagonal
shear members la the one
essential requirement of re-
inforcing steel for concrete.

----7
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TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Works and Execut ives Office, Walkervmil>e. Sales and Engineering office, Toronto

Union Bank Bldg., Winnipeg,

Vancouver Hal ifax
Merchants Bank Bldg., Mont real

St. John

ranch Milices:
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Roman Stone
(Trade Mark Registered)

Made in Any Size or Shape
But OnIy One QuaIity

T. A. MORRISON & CO., The Romnan Stone Co., Limited
204 S.James St.,

Main 3300 MONTREAL, 100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.
Seiiing Agents fer Quebee. North 4455 TORONTO.

These
Offices

were
Finished

in

Mahogany
By us

G.T.P. Ticket Office, St. dames St., Monteleai, Rose & McFariand Arohts

Canadian Ollice and School Furniture Co., Ltd.
Preston - - - Ontario
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CRUSHFD STONE
ALL SJZI3S

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is specially suit-
able for Reinforced Concrete Work. Because
there is less weight to support either for floor
or wall construction.

O ur Roadway Stone is best on the market
f or Roadway Work, having those qualities
essential to thl5 class of work.

We also manufacture White and
Lime.

R ubble is one of our Specialtiles.

Prompt Shipments via G.T.R. and C.P.R.

PHONE~ MAIN 5377 OP, WRITE

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON t< CO., Limited
Lled ffie:34 Vonge St., TORONTO

Grey

t1ead Office:
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ROBERTSON'S MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

.- "m4

PLATE E-88.

PLATE E-89

We shIo\N the ahove plates as suggestionis for PubIl Iîlio Lavatories. 8ainitarv
ethcienev baUi adsoiiie appearancee are thie paraliit teatiii'es il înakîing tiiese ar-

rangei iicuts. Our fa (i litics ini inar-be Manulfietu ive enlale lis to tii ii the 111 st elahor-
ate workz at lmoderate figures.

Lavatories SUIl s of any kind of marbie, any design or size made to'order. Prices on application.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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THE SECRET_
of thue success of the Safford Boiler is

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

view. If yeu are stili like the " gentleman

from Missouri*," we are here te show yeu,

Thte deep Pire P-o/

means added /ica/-

i ng, jower, fite I

econorny, /horougz-

iy burn/ fuel, less

a//en/ion.

The Gasi h-on

ATq5ple connec/ion

wi11 /as/ as long as

/he Bo iler. No

Rubber Gaske/s /0

reblace every few

years-

Thte absolu/e/y even

me/ai lines assu~res

rabidi/y of circu-

lation.

T/he wide flue

otbenings and sp'aces

lessen soot deposi/s,

allow ease in clean-

i .ng and acce/era/es

circula/ion inth

ubper sec/ions as a

resul/ of h igizhe r

temÉe ratures in /the

gases.

S&fford Bolers and Radi'ators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The 0Doni ionRa1diator:rfll pay
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.
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TARRED FELT
MEANS

INSULATION
WARM IN WINTER COOL IN SUMMER

'P~en (dlars~' Nvortli ot Black. J)lmdfl( Bvaiid ~TaIie(I Iilt Nvill oompI1)eCly insu-
late an or(linary house. Lay it oni the stud(hilIg and1( miake it fast with tue lath, (me-
tai,ý woe(, or plaster boardi). Ini tlus wa*v '<01 provide a nioiè-coi.Iiitiïïg (lead air

We vaiu sho0w vou 1)y the actuial eXpeC1lH1Q et lieuse oNwuers Where this simple
anid iliexpeflsive pr)euP1lti)i] lias~ effected a s4iqof 30 per cenît, on tI>e iiintei-'s fuel
bill, te say uotlîig of the menîtort of cooln ess i». summer '>, wlieie the te>niiîperatîire is
r<'dured by 12 fo 18 deflý-ces. We have a lot more to tell you of this inatter. If you
are ilIterestel dlrop us a ('arci.

ALIEX. McARTHIUR' & CO., Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factery: Harbour and Logan StreetsPaeMii:JlttQbc Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec
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Passenger and Freigit

]ELEVATORS
Any Style and Capacity
Our Customers Talk, So Do Our Competitors.

But There's a Difference.

READ THIS LETTE R:
Brantford, Nov. 23rd, 1908.

The Parkin Elevator Co., Limlted,
Hespeler, Ont.

Dear Sirs,-

W e received from you a horizontal Hydraulic Elevator about two years ago.

This machine is really working better to-day than ever before. We are thoraughly
satisfied w ith samie a nd it has neyer given us any trouble, and people who ride on it remark
that we must have the best elevator in the City.

Any references required may be sent ta me and yau cao be assured that they will get a
good reconmend.

Yotîrs truly,
M. E. LONG.

We Also Manufacture

FIRE ]ESCAPES
See What Our Customers Say About Them:

T HE Y

Messrs. The Parkin Elevator Co.
Hespeler, Ont.

LIKE THE STYLE
Roman Catholic Separatc SchooI Board, Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., Sept. 29, 1908.

Gentlemen,-
The fire escapes that you have installed on the R. C. Separate Schaol Building for

us are very satisfactory. We like the style of fire escape, and we alsa desire ta express aur
thorough sat isfaction with the workmanship connected with the manufacture of them.

We consider that we have one of the finest fire escapes ever installed on1 any public build-
ing in Canada, and it will give us much pleasure to recommiend your work ta anyone who may
be in nieed of a fire escape.

The Board are very much pleased that they placed the order with you, and wish you every
success in your business.

Yours truly,
J. B. CAPITAIN,

Se cretary.

The Parkin Elevator Cem, Lmited
Write Us For Catalogue and Prices. HESPELER9 CANADA
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Now wouldn't it pay to buy the better article P

Proposition No. 4. IIERRINGBONE LATII is the Cheanest
Demonstrulion. Its covering capacity is the greatest by about 10 per cent. Demon-

strated in January ad.
The furring can be omitted from ceilin gs or the studs spaced 16 n.c.c. isedof 12

in. Demonstrated in February ad.
The scratch coat takes about 30 per cent. less mortar, due to the plaster staying on the

right side of the lath. Demonstrated in March ad.
Total saving, roughly, 7 to 9 cents per yard. It could therefore cost 7 to 9 cents per

yard more than other brands and stili be as cheap. It doesn't.
You save the differen ce. There fore use Herringbone.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, General Sales Agent
117 Home Life Building, TORONTO

Metal Shingle and Siding Co., Manufacturera
L

HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
CG., LIMITED

HAMILTON - -CANADA

Will be Glad to Fîirnish Estimiates and Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings
ENGINEERS and

BUIDER f structural Steel Work
5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beams,Anigles, Chaninels, Plates, Etc*
Any Size from i 1/2 Inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up ta 70 Feet

NOTE:-We advise tliat enquiries for any work in our line
be sent at the earliest possible time, lin order to arrange for

lt. 1wstI Port~IXf1, Off. reasonablIe delivery.
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s' Our
Specialty

Furnishing

for
Exterior
Construction

Interior
Decoration
of
( overneut and Municipal

Builings Court Ifotîses, Lib-
r ries Office Buildings, Ilotels,
ci s, Prix ite Resideîu es,

Chur lies, The itres .and otiier

hîigli ci ss structures, whlere

inarbie is specified.
Entrance of Second National Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio

'HIE OFR)I 'F '[111IANISOMNIE BILDING IS FINISH El) IN

Missisquoi Marbie
AV ( anadian 1\lateri NvIl whi ils meeting wvitIî great fitvoi.

AT HOME AND ABROAD

Supplied in any Shape or any Stage of Vînsl-Satisfaction (hiaranteed

TeMissisquoi Marbie Co., Limitleâ
PHILIPSBURG, QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL

1
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Metal Grilles. Wickets, Tellers' Cages, Elevator Enclosures,
Iron Stairs, Metal Lockers, Marquises, Fire Escapes, Etc.

DENh

We have recently enlarged our plant and added considerably to aur equipment and organ-
izatian and are prepared ta execute cantracts of any-size and ta the miost exacting specifications.

Let us figure on your ORNAMENTAL MRON and BRONZE.

IlS WIRE & MRON WORKS CO., Li
LONDON, ONTARIO

mited

Wr'ought Ir'on Fences

Iron Fences or Rails designed and buit to suit the niost difficuit requirements. ILet
us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Offices and Worke, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices: Montrmeil, Halifax,. Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Roslend
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A&N TE
AND

Firepla ce Fixtures

An Exceptlonally Fine Design-In Solid Mahoganly.

A well-installed mantel provides the oldest and most perfect system

ation-insuring pure, warm, evenly tempered air.

Our Show Rooms contain desi gris to harmonize with ail styles of

Architecture. The product of the best English and American Manufacturers.

MANTELS BUILT TO ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATVOUS

KýT

TORONTO
EATON c ou IELIM IE

CANADA

I.

of ventil-
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on this job through the use of

COMMUNITY CHIAIN REINFORCEMENTTH E whole trend of slab reinforcement is toward forms of Fabrie made up so'
as to provide mechanical bond, and enable cost of applying to be reduced
to the lowest possible limit. Previous to the introduction of COMMUN-

ITY CHAIN FABRIC, this has been accomplislied by plain wire and sheet metal
Fabrics.

Plain wire has no mechanical bond, and sheet metal Fabrie is apt to be of low
working stress, and poor in quality.

In COMMUNITY CHAIN FABRIC, we present a material having perfec-
tion of material, an ideal articulated mechanical bond, and of a flexible form which
permits the lowest cost for labor in applying.

We are confident, as a resuit of the present season's work in this material, that
COMMUNITY CHAIN REINFORCEMENT bas points of advantage pos-
sessed by no other material; we have proved it, and are in a position to prove it to
prospective builders, architects and engineers, who are looking for the ideal reinforce-
ment for concrete.

PITT7 & COMPANY, Engineering Contractors
McClive Block, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
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POCRT CREDIT BRICK
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

AND PRESSED BRICK

Port Credit Brick was used in this Building

Our plant bas recently been enflarged in such a inanner ar, ta enable us to supply these liues to the v'ery
best advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
Brick,'' the leading dlay jouirnal of the United States, in its Jauuary number, says of our plant

When comipleted the plant will be one of the largest and best arranged plants iii Anierica,
"and anyone who desires ta see a modern, well bujîlt and well designed plant iu operation,
a trip ta the location would flot be amniss."

DARK FACE RED PRESSED BRICK, LIGHT FACE BRICK, SPECIAL DARK FACE VENEER PRICK,
HARD BUILDERS FOR CELLAR WORM, SECOND CLASS BRICK FOR INSIDE WORK

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Coinpany, Limited
Qfice Phone, - M. 3167HOEBN BULIG8KIOTR TWTRNT

Yards Coli. 4853HOEBN BULIG8KIGSRTW.TRNO

WOR NS : PORT CREDIT, ONT.

11111111111F - -
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Do n VaIIey
Enameled Brick
The
Most i
Expensive
Brick
Ever
Used
in a
Building
in America

The abov e is a re-production of the Metallic Green Enamneled Brick
supplied by us for the entire front of the Gold

Dollar Building, Buffalo

Don Valley Enameled Brick is supplied in ail shapes and shades, rang-
ing from the pure glistening white down to the flashing metallie green, including
lvory, Cream, Light and Dark Red-I3roWn, Lighl and Darj Chocolale, Light
and Dark French Grey, Light Blue, Robin's Egg Blue, Dan? Blue, Light Green,

Sage Green, Black Green, e/c.

WE GUARANTEE UNIFORMITY 0F SHADE IN ALL FIRST QUALITY

DELIVERIES.

The successful manufacture of Enameled Brick has greatly extended the
use of brick work, not only f rom the standpoint of artistic effeet, but also from
the points of utîhity and sanitation.

Enameled Brick will save its first cosi many limes in the small labor of
cleaning and /he Elim ina/ion of Pain/ing and Repairs.

The Don Valley Brick Works
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DON VALLEY
Terra Cotta Fireprooing

DON VALLEY TERRA COTTA i8 the BEST MATERIAL of its KIND
in America. The characteristica whlch make it superior are its

TRUE LINES, WEIGHT, PERFECT BURNING, and FIRE
RESISTING QUA LITIES

SECTION SHOWING STYLE 0F SKEWBACKS AND KEY.

FURRING APPLIED TO WALL.

PERSPECTIVE 0F COLUMN COVERING.

PERSPECTIVE 0F TYPICAL ARCH.

I~.

M
M

Il[Il M
sil.Nail
NI.ac

JTIe Don VaIIey Brick WorksHlead Office-36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreal Agent, David McGiII, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.

mon
mal
Mas
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W' e areflilly
Mýeqîlijpe(l to ]han-

Tw'eitv-five vears
of Pr'1'tieýal ex-

)el-ielwe. Ni1e

sp eeial ized eaeli

N'ovk. N\e illilpmt'

<h i'eet, (-'l ryý la rge
st(>eks ilnaiiiifac-
tilve 01V lillosa es
ill of wlîieh en-

(leIs 1)].0i1114iv at

the 1owvest mnarket
priee<s. We are

(le e0>ntiaets for

THE OLD METHIOD-20 men a days on 3,500 sq. ft. e11)e(H oi
biliding, regal-

The Caikins 111e and Mosaic Companyls fditie

458 Bleury Street, MONTREAL, Que. LIMITED We Cao Save
MOSAICS FLOOR AND WALL TILING TERRAZZO Yo oey

THE NEW METHOD-3 men 42 hours on 3,000 sq. ft. Do the Work
in Less Time
And Do it

Right

estinte011 vou01r

w ork, flirnislh N 01

M SigIns, o1 to gFi e

tionis foi' iiiosaic

or1 tule \ork. f
yolu Want dlivy iii-
foi ation

giii g i losaie ori
tile work wxe Nviii
l>e glad to ilssiust

vo il.
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lelLaprairie Bricks
]Roman Pressed Plastic

FOR

Durability Elegance Economy
HAVE NO EQUAL.

IlERE IS PROOF
lmpervious to Fire, Water, Smoke and Frost. Cannot scale.

Theol plant in Canada manufacturing ail their product from Utica
Shale Rock.

lests at McGiII University

Pres sec1 Brick Absorption, 7.70 /o.
Plastic Brick Absorption, 2 .l1/%.

Compression, 6,573 lbs. per sq. inch
Compression, 15,000 lbs. per sq. inch

The best of machinery and skilled workmanshlp, combined wlth natural color
and quallty of our materlal, gives the FIINISH for whicli LAPRAIRIE BRICK are
noted.

Fire-reslstlng qualities unequalled.

Immediate delivery made of any quanity.

LAPRAIRIE BRICK CoY'
Limnited

25 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING

Montre lQue Que*
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TIIERE ARE VARIUS REASOr4S WIIY THE KELSEY IS THE BEST WARM AIR SYSTEM

The Immense Value of Pure, Warm Air
-miiiiiiiiiiiiand Perfect Ventilation

'I'icre is ox n--ral pible dIb bu tha iefc nt tlat oni is th i ec caseo ntci sickniess ani
iii Ilealth.

Experts ini I fygitile andl thiist xvli have\' stilici the siibjeci carfful ly algree iliat uîîhing xi Il pull1 doxvn the
huîunaîî systeiii so îîuickly as breathiigiiiipiiire airiliotllîing xvii bauid up1 the systeili s0 quliclyý as pure, fresli
air anid gc 0( velitilationll.

Withi direct Steain or I-loti watcr hcaîtiiigy systcfiis wa rni ai r i s stippli cd, it i s truce, butt i ts the sailie ai r lic ateil
over ani îîver agaiii. lucre is noi altcfi]t iîiade at ventila tiOi, except the vcry siiiail ana îiîîcrtain (jIiantity uf
ou t door aijr th at ciite rs tlirouigli open il1(<)rs ani c racks a rotind ilow )xs.

But withi the KEI-S EY systeiii, the ai r suipplied is ilot oîily xvarni, but it is pure, freshi air, ami îuleiity (if
lu. 'l'lie KlE I ,S EY suhîplics ail iniiniis volumei o f w arin a jr, flot only cii gli for absoluite coiiifort ini ail kiiuus
of wcatlicr.-)It aiso provides tlitirotIigly positive vent 1lationi.

This is duc to the grenu lKels(v il catiii- sur faces, anil the Kclsev nîethod of wariiing anid distributi îîg frcsli
air, aîid the 1îroof is fotnd iii, the limiiulrds of Ictters froint iisers wc have iii lianîl.

.If Y ou wnvnt to iiistail1 a Il catillo Sx steili that foili, hîcuter thiîaii ay <tler, evcry requireineiit for coiiifort
aiid ventilationi, xx cd like to tel] vou more aboumit the

KELSEY Warm Air GENERATOR

THE JAMES SMART MFG. COMPANY
Head Office and Works: LIMITED Western Branch:

BROCKVILLE. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Facts Worth Kniowing About peaue Bolers,
PEASE BOILERS are mîade for critical hiive rs-people wvho kloxv and appreciate

real boi 1cr w orul. rin strto filii t' i n cntucto i nrked by careftil,

lxii) takiiig, attenition to letils. As a resut t]l hilsle I 1 t l ia mae the nainie

PEASE fanionîs.

PEASE BOILERS have ironi to irîta connectionis, large centre xvnter coluini, and

arc set w ithiout ruhhber packiiig or xvashcers. 'lhuy have large, poxverful, direct fire

surfaces, and eliîody every mioderni iiiil)roveiit iii boi 1er counstructi on w licli ix o f

REAL VALUJE enlier iii nduing to licatilig ec iiey or redticiiig fulel coniiî]îptioii.

XV, nl"l îîirau ttire Waîni Air Vttrnavtes;

WarmAil an Ilo \Vte Cobite tioni licqitters;
Round~~~~~~~~ te I n[ltw trBilers;
Sectio ýd Searn nd Ilt Watr Bies

TblrStem o1aes n etulatois.

SEND FOR OUR 1USTRATED CATFALOGUE.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA WINNIPEG, CANADA
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Calori*f i*c
Furnace

Unider no c.rcurnstances shouild a room or office be
HEATED EXCLUSIVELY BY DIRECT RADIATION
frorn exposed steam radiators or pipes. It is one of the
miost unhealthy, KILLING SYSTEMS IN EXISTENCE.

LEWIS W. LEEDS,
Consultinig Engineer of Ventilation aind Heat-

ing for U. S. Treasury Department, in
'Proceedings of Franklin Instittute."

From a physician's standpoint, there is only one cor-
rect method of heat.ng, and that is by the indirect hot air
furnace method, properîy installed and with a provision
for producing the proper degree of relative humidity.

After careful study and trial and observation, I arn
compeiled to condernn ail direct rnethods of heating by
radiators located in the rooms.

B. G. LONG (M.D.).

Sectional Diagram, showing, Iiiterior of Coin-
bustion Chamber, Position of Hot Air

Colurnîts aîîd Direction of Fire
Travel. Record Calorifie

\Varmn Air Heat
P rod uce r.

AD MIR A L
FURNACE
Read what a satisfied customer has to say of the ADMIRAL:

Ii i tiî i'tti N tut & M HNI : itl 5g ii,

CYN I, Iesî.'l, gN t e tswtt t, yvir fato n if lie 120 2 iliasi., tnt leit, ng lthe \No. .17
itililitral' luhte as tt b ltssiîs. Sîtiîoit lfiens., î,f #Aiis tit v l li s tit et No.

I litg ltt st t1lat ilii l"Iliiite givîes etie s s t;tettaic il, and tnt tiaisi o nilint rail

po i bl iii l Itýeit tç t Ilo w l l >lîk t l- l thitt titi.s lf jil' w th t

îîuîît diltl l tialt wrs iia
burin, ~ ~ Nu slo tusiti ilii( iii Ilslf . NiI'li tîî'î:.

sitgîteti ) .1. il
l<îtgst, i)îî in.

Record Foundry E? Machie Co.
MontealQue MontonN.B

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B.
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"11111l (,')-ff-," a ReaetjlSehool for Yottnqf Boys in the Counîtry. -W. T. Conî-ber, MAi., Iu/>nColle fje,, Oxïford, andl Un luersi.t# Colleqe, Tor-onito, Principal. 1W.AI. Lnitoný, T'or-on/o,, A rehileet, ( nl Morrison Brs. OSLîsIleu finq Gon/raetors.Seliool î.s I(,al ed witi, unie No. 7 and one, No. 5 J "'d''S1ovrri'eîjn" Boiler.ý and(iSu Ue'cjn '' lvliniade hi ajorFre oîunq

Taylor-Forbes heating systems,
hot water and low pressure steamn
boilers and racliators, enjoy the pat-
ronage of the most experienceci
architects, builciers and heating en-

gineers.

"SOVEREIGN" Hot Water Soliers
and Radiators

TAYLOR-FORBES 'm'I!IYI G UELPHY Can@
Branches and Agencies:

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO. TAYLOR-FORBES CO.. 122 Craig St. W.. MONTREALTAYLOR-FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER.
MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC. H. G. ROGERS. 53Y Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.THE BARNES CO., CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS Limited, WINNIPEG, CAN
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Self Cooled
Electric

VE NTI LATINOG
FANS

'lhle 11g lPateutcîl. Self -Cooleci Motor I au is the mily cectrie veojtilatiji f.,an, ilslug a direct coniiectud,

ecloxcd typeW iotor, xviii Cool, a111l veitil'ates itSe If with dleain. cool air taketi front ou si(le the b)uilding.
'l'ie tuotors caîîîîot hecoine clogctx tiist and dirt, or hccotuc overicajtcîl, ;at1l tlîcy rcqttiirc lcss titrrciit 1;
ope rai t ini thau a Qv othecr fain of ain cIial sizu. liii. atre casy to, iistall, rit iIo:selesly, and reijiriie nio atteni
tion xxhatcxîcr ifter onice lîciii. p'aced lu i siticIIl

Thcy are particullarly adapîcd for the venttilationi of Theatres, T].heatoriniitîs, Ctrches, Assciily hialls
Schiool and H-otel Lavatories, Ibi 1iiiîg oot and Kitclicus, Rcstauiraitts, Grill Rooiiis, Lodge Roons,
Stiîokirn.g Roomis, Lauindries, etc.

Bulletin No. 50 sent on request

ILe AUTOMATIO SHUTTERS,
'l'lie I lg Shutttcr is ao auitootatic dlev'ce for protect ing aiý vents or opeilntis, i-d for vinilai îg Inross

against the iug-rcss of swccping winds, drafts and rain, xxhtch frequcntly cause anuovailce and lainage by hloxv-
ig iii tlîruugh tîme ittprotectcd x eutt xxlieui tli faiî is at t est.

lliese Shuttters aire opeocd hy tlîe force of the air clirretit fronii the fan, and wlietî the faol is stopped tlîcy
will dlrop slint auîoinatically hy gravity. They cati also 1), .- uished xxitli solei'oid Coî'trollers, xx h chi cao hle cou-
lm(Ccl tII y i standma rd lgî or îmoxxer c rceuit, auJI the 5h 'n er openced or close(l hy nicaus of a sxx tch operatcd frotîi
a distanit point The Solcnioid Coiitroller cati lue conilectcd in scries with flic fan niiotor, so tliat tlîe slititter
Ol)Cts anîd closes as tlic notor is started or stopped.

'I'le Ilg Anitom-atic Slîttter cotisists of sex-cral lizontal, aliminiioi slats, pivotcd iîîto a rigid angle iron
franie, heavily enanieled, the rods arc of hesseiiuier steel copper lilated, xxîtl workîing parts of pliosjdior b)ronize.
Tliey are îlot affecteul hy aîiy kilid of xxcatlicir or saliy atuiosplere atiî(l coiisequeîîtly do not corrode.

No attention need be giveni tlîetîî. Tlîey take care cf theniselves.

Write for Bulletin
No. G0.

SU ELDONS

FiG. 41t SH-OWING SHUTTER CrosEIl, GaIt - Canada ~ .49. SHWN(' SHUTTER OPEN.
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The Evideic e hs Right flere
The Ciaims We Make
For The New 90 0A
Series Gtirney Steam
Bolier . .

~Specify the Boiler that
steams most freely
that takes least attention

-that needs no repairs.

q We Can Show Y011

the 4"4wh erefo re " of th 1
--the New 900 Series

G urney Steam Boiler is
a long step in advance- -
and its a pleasure for us
to show the betterment
to modern architeets
especially.

-The Deep Fire Box
-The Ample Steamn Space

-Push Nipple Connections
-The New O rate
-The Norî=Breakable Sections
-The Long Fire Travel
-The Easy Control

'l<li all Mark of ileatiiig Quality
T'liat's Votir Best Gtiaraiitee

THE GURNIEY FOUNDRY CO0., Limited
TORONTO HAMILTON MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON

CALGARY VANCOU VER
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Ruddi*ck Elevator

Protecti*ve Device
Building circles have recently been greatly interested in the

fact that shortly there will be put on the market an attachment to

elevator doors that insures their certain closing before the eeao

may be operated.

For a long time an attachment of this nature has been sought,

but until the Ruddick Device was designed, nothing of a simple

and practical nature was evolved.

The Ruddick Device is simple, inexpensive, durable, and is an

Absolute Guarantee Against Accident Due to the Open Door.

The Elevator cannot move until the Door is securely locked.

May be attached to either Electric or Hydraulic Elevators.

WRITE FOR FURTHKR PARTICULARS.

JAMES RUDDICK
a a Commercial Union Building

MONTREAL
I..' 'I

Room 25,

ýffl
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MECHANIOS' SUPPLY CO'Y
80 to 90 St. Paul Street,

We Solicit Vour
Requirements in

PLUMBINO

MATERIAL

HEATINC

APPARATUS

ELECTR ICAL

SUPPLIES

MANTE LS

TILES

ETC., ETC,

Send for ouphandsome Illustrat-

ed Bookiet, "THE HOME,"

Beautiful and Healthful.
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OTIS1
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

Passenger 1

Elevato rs
FOR PRIVATE
RESIDENCES

National Club, Toro nto.-Mr. S. G. Curry and Messrs. Sproatt & Rolph,
Associate Architects . Equipped wlth OtUs Automatic Passenger Elevator.T II 'S f~clevators arc 1)111 t to lic 0 1 )ratcd l)y I)tlSh bulttoii s at thc lanIdilg do0ors

an i u a.If it is dcsired to brillg the car to a partictula landing-, it is
only nleccssary to prcss thc bulttonl coîînclctedj to the (loor at thiat ]1landng. This
xiiibring the car to thc landing, wliei the cloor may be opeliedl, and xx ile

openl the car cannot lie reinoveci from the landing.

Therc i s a systeni of amtoînatic door-lockingcicc CoîiCe Ietel xvith the opceratinlg
nîcbanisni of the cievator.

The car is provided xxi ti a series o f buttons correspoiîding i n inimber to thenm
ber of tflic floor landings.

(-)i c'nter¶ng tlic car anfiý( cloýsiîîg thc dJoor. i t i s only nccssary ýto ptusb tbc buttoln
corrcspondiiîg to thec numiier of tlic floor to wlbichl the passenger desires to go, xx l
the car will i icdiatcly proce( to a1mi( stol) autonliati cal ]y at that landing.

On reaclung tlc (lcýi refi landi ng, ani then cnly, the e-ntrance landuîiig door lnay be
ol)ene(l froni the car.

'lli systeli i S coml)lete, simplle, 1)051 ti ve iin ol>erati(in ai affords absolntely sa fe
clexator service.

Manufactured and installed in Canada by

Ois*Fensoin Flcvator Co., [iwitcd
HEAD OFFICE:Wr: OFFICES

- - Traders Bank Building HAMILTONA NT. In Principal Cîties



Gradiiig of Fire-Clay Produets

M ANUFACTURERS of So-Called Solid Porcelain ware in baths,

lavatories or similar fixtures, usually class their products as second

and third grade wares. This grading is based upon the extent of

the crazing of the glaze, due to the dif f erence in the expansion and contraction

of the glaze and the body, and no honest manufacturer of Pire Clay Producis

could afford to give a guarantee against defezt in a fixture which has glazed parts

exposed to hot water.

This very grading of Fire Clay wares, for the reasons stated, are in them-

selves a f rank admission of the fact that Clay Pro ducis become crazed.

For high class bath room installations, nothing manufactured on the con-

tinent is as artistic in design, as elegant in finish, as beautiful in color, as practical'

in construction, as easy and convenient to instail, and as sanitary as "ALEXAN-

DRA," WARE. "ALEXANDRA" WARE is made of an especially pre-

pared iron, with which is united a 'PERFECT PORCELAIN ENA MEL,

in such a manner that the expansion, contraction and elasticity of both materials

are equal, thus eliminating ail possibility of the cracking or crazing of the enamel.

"ALEXANDRA" WARE is enamelled both

INSIDE AND OUT, is made in two parts (easy to

Our Ctaloue F heat and convenient to instali) ; it weighs about one-third

shows 4S Patented of dlay products, and is much less expensive.
Designs in

"ALEXANDRA" Specify "A LEXANDRA" WARE for your
WARE.next residence.

SALES OFFICES & SHOWROOMS: HEAD OFFICE & FACTORIES:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. PORT HOPE, CANADA.

AMEXRA

CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1909.



"Alexandra" Shower Receptors
The adaptability of "A LEXA NDRA " W ARE for Shower Receptors, as shown in the

accompanying designs, is plainly evident. Its slmpl*ct of construction, the ease with

which it is installed, the impossibility of crazing or cracking, and its absolute Sanitary

Qualities, render -"ALEXANDRA RECEPTORS"-not oniy more practicable, but
more economical than any other type of Receplor made. There is no possibility of this

Ware becoming water-logged and unsanita ry as with Receptors made of Porous Fire

Clay.

"'ALEXANDRA WARE"-PLATE F. 040. FIRST GRADE ENAMELLED OUTSIDE AND INSIDE RECESS, RE-

CEPTOR WITH NicKLE-PLATED BRAss COMBINATION NEEDLE AND SHOWER, CURTAIN ROD AND HooKs, STRAINER,

COUPLINQ AND RuBBER CURTAIN. DIMENSIONS-LENGTH OUTSIDE, 39 INCHES; HEIGHT, 8 INCHES; WIDTH

OVER ALL, 40 iNcHEs; DEPTIa, 6 INCHES.

CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1909. 31~



"6Alexandra" Shower Receptors
"A LEXANDRA" RECEPTORS are made in sizes and designs to suit every re-
quirement in this lune, and the features pecu liar to this Snowy White Ware, adapt it

most admirably for this Bath-Room Fixture.

"ALE X AN DR 1.

IVARE"I - PLATE

F. 043. FIRST GRADE

ENAMELLED OVTTSIDE

AND INSIDE RECEPTOR.

N'ýICK'E-PLATED BRASS

STRAINER AND WASTE

COUPLINO. DL1IEN-

SIONS - L E N G T H

OtTTSIDE, 36 INCHES,

WIDTH OUTSIDE, 36
INCIIES; WIDTIIC

IROLL Rim, :3 iNCHES,

DEPTHI OUTSIDE, 6

INCIIES.

"ALEXANDRA WARE 12--

PLA4TE F. 042. FIRST GRADE

ENAMELLED OUTSIDE AND IN-

A ï1pSIDE SHOWER RECEPTOR. Nie-

KLE-PLATED BRASS STRAINER

AND WASTE COUPLING. DI-

MENSIONS- -LENGTHI OUTe-

SIDE, 39 INCHES; WIDTH OUT-

SIDE, 39 INCHES; HEIGET, 8

INCHES; DEPTH, 6 INCHES.

c'ALEXANDRA 11TARIlJ

PLATE F. 041. ]FIRST GRADE

ENAMELLED OUTSIDE AND IN-

,,IDE SHOWER RECEPTOR. NiCKLE-

PLATED BRAss STRAINER AND

WASTE COIJPLING. DIMEN-

SIOXS-DiAMETER OUTSIDE, 36 eý

INCHES, DiAMETER INSIDE, 30

INCHES, WIDTH 0F ROLL RIM, 3

INCHES DEPTH INSIDE, 6 iNcH-

ES.

CONSTRUCTION. MAY, 1q09. 35



,,L>NDRA 4,

t

OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN., wjIERE '4ALEXANDRA' WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enamelling Works under the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F IRON MELTED DAILY.

MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST MRON PORCELAIN ENAMELLED, SAN1TARY WARE.
HZAD OFFICE AND PACTORIES:

PORT HOPE, - CANADA.

TORONTO, 50 Coiborne Street.

SAL~ES OF~FICES AND SAMFI,]E ROOUS

MONTREAL. 128 Weet Craig Street WINNIPEG, 156 Lo-bard Street

E(IWI%
CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1909.
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"A PERTINENT INSTANCE"ý-EDITORIAL
IN APRIL "CONSTRUCTION" BRINGS TO
LIGHT UNWARRANTED ýUSE 0F NAME 0F
PROMINENT ARCHITECTURAL FIRM. - -UNDER THE CAPTION of "A Pertinent In-

stanlce." CONSTRUC'nîON ini its last issue, had
sanie emiphiatic outspoken things to say on the

subject of professional ethics in general, and graft in
particular, drawing up a composite case tlîat illustrated
very clearly its ideas regardi;îg the evils of professianal
graft.

Iii the course of that article, wve stated that "t he
naine of oizc of thc !argcsl architectural firins in Canada
(il not the lorgest) had becn cortcd about the country
in p'romhotion of a schc,,zc," and that the naine of the
firnm in question. "is associatcd ivith thle pro jcct cither
wjf ih or zvf h ouf their cousent." Also that "if lzau evest
bec,, xchispercd. condldcnfîally. that onc of*thc ,ncs,îibers
of tlhc firin «'as fluancially infcrcslcd in, flc cntcrPrisc."

This article lias naturally created more or less of a
sensation, and lias been a subject of wide spread discus-
sion aniong thîe professional and commercial branches
of tie structural industry, and it is perlîaps not unnatural
tlîat îuuch speculation is rampant as to just what fris
w'ere referred to iin the article.

Our attack, nplon the principle of arcliitects* naines
being associatc(l witlî enterprises outside tlieir profes-
sion, wlîich obligated theni to firmis wvlose niaterials they
have thîe power to specîfy or rejeet, lias already served
onie vcry. valuable purpose. It lias brought to light the
fact. tlîat thîe naine of at least olle promitiènt flrni of
architects, lias beeîî used without their knowvledge or
consent, iii the promiotion of a commercial enterprise,
and tlîese arclitects, after inîvestigation, hiave been en-
abled to put a stop to anly further use of their good naine
ini connection, wîith aîîy such schenie.

It is with considerable pîcasure that wc state unre-
servedly. that thie persistent and adverse trade conmment
of the past fewv ilontlis, connectilig thîe naine of this par-
ticular firin cf architects with any sucli schienes, bas

beeîî, we fluai. baseai on. pure1 > circunîstantial evidence,
anda it is gratifyîng to us. and it iinupt le to the %wh.ole

professiciu, to be assurcd that there is no promoter or
firni cf pronio*ers cf schenîes, wvlîo ]lave any riglit ta use
in an>' wav. shape. or fori, ini conuiection wvith such

sclhenîes, the naille of tlîis. one of thîe oldest anîd most re-
putable firls of arclîitects ini Canada, andi. furtherniare,
if anv oîîe -lias useai their naine iii connectioli withl any

suclb schenîe, it bas beeil wvhollY .vithîout their knowvledge
or consent.

CONSTRUCTION, durîig its short but aggressive and
progressive career, bas receiveai iît a fewv compliments
froîîî thie îidustry to wlîîcl it is devoted, regarding ils

various features. and ini particular it lias been praised

for its fearless and outspoken attacks on the výariauS
forms of graft, chicaner>', and unprofessionalisiiî, whIich,

unless vigorousl>' staniped out in their inceptioni wvould

CONSTRUCTION, MÂAY, 1909.

cventually undermine every principle of professional and
commercial decency. In following up this definite policy,
an occasional concrete exposure of an incipient cancer
must be made, and in every instance including those here
under discussion, we have received ail ingtantaneous re-
spongée of approval of our action, froin ail the leading
memnbers of the architectu.ral profession.

We mnight just add bere that the condition of affairs
that 'brings about the use of the naines of reputable arch-
itects, for the promotion of any commercial undertaking,
is moat unfortunate, and any and every architect in the
Domninion, should be most careful in just how far hc per-
niits his naine to be used, and hie cannot be too cautions,
in, even the endorsement of a proposition, ini' which it is
the aimi to solicit patronage fromn any branch or branches
of the building fraternity.

While on the subject. let us make it pcrfectly clear to
our readers that CONSTRucTioN ' stands fully back of
every word it lias said ini its prevîous issues, and its
stand against professional graft bias the full endorsement
of every architectural firîn in Canada. including any Mf
those whiosc naines have been used in conlection with
any such enterprises as referred to. As comment had
existed, such an. editorial wvas necessary, and the pro-
fession- quite concurs with us in this view.

If tlîrough CONS'rRUCTION'S stand on this very im-
portant subject, thec imprper use of the names of archi-
tects by promoters of the various schemes that are an-
nuàlly brought before the contracter, the building <lia-
terial dealer, and manufacturer, we have servcd no other
purpose than making architects more careful how they
hanidie the man, whio wants to secure their endorsemen-t
or support ini soliciting patronage from men wîth ivhom
the architect's name might have somte influence, we be-
lieve it bias served the profession well.

YANKEE CONTEMPORARY CALLS "CON-
STRUCTION" PEVISH AND ITS POLICY
AGAINST UNLAIVFUL IMPORTATION 0F
FOREIGN PLANS, M1ERCENARY. - - -CON'STRUCTION IS CALLED "PEVISH" by our

contensporary, THE WESTERN ARCHITECT, because
wve were not inclined to accept their charitable.

ad-vice about the benefits the profession in Canada would
enjoy, through the encouragement of the importation of
plans of Amer-can architeces.

Our contemporary says Amerîcan architects do not
care, wvhether or not, foreign architects 'are allowed to
design -buildings in the United States. Then why does
not the American republic take down its tariff walls
against -the importation of foreign plans? And why are
-the U.S. cuistent authorities so diligent in the collectîng
of such duties? Our friend in Minneapolis says* Ameni-
can architects are not concerned about securing a Cana-
dian clientile. Then why do they go so far as to solicit.
(business) in Canada and atternpt to devise schemes for
avoiding the rightful payment of Canadian customas
duties ?
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THE WESTERN ARCHITECT maintains that architects
are alike the world over, and that tite> arc flot concerned
about such 'boundries as are defined 4)y such a plebianl
creation as a custonis dut>'. This statement we hardly
believe will lthold water.

Againr it charges that CONSTRUCTION'S stand is
prornpted b>' its consideration for the material man "for
whose interests CONSTRUCTION wishes to pose as champ-
ion. and the prosperous appearance of that journal
(CONSTRUCTION)' wouîd indicate that lie (the ntaterial
dealer) aippreciates its efforts in his behal f." 'Canadian
architccts and material dealers know why CONSTRUCTION
looks prosperous. We hlave no explanation to make on
this score. However, %ve would state thiat CONSTRUCTrION'
does nlot preceed its editorial pages with a ".Publishers
Departimieut," a departmeîît devoted exclusively to f ree
readers designed to boost te products of its advertisers.
Our contenîporar>' makes the still more arnusing state-
nient that it is publishied in the initerests of Caniadianl
architects, "front Notva Scotia -to Vancouver (why nlot say
Halifax to Vancouver) in quite the saine proportion that
it is, Say, on the Pacific Coast front Vancouver to Los
Atngeles."

At first glatice tve are inciined te. accept this state-
ment, for in iooking through the illustrations of the Apéil
issue of the WESTERN ARCHITECT, wve find two Canadian
buildings treated, a residence at Walkerville, Ontario,
antd a banik at Windsor. Six pages are devoted to the
former and one to the latter. But upon dloser obser-
vation, ive discover that one tvas designed by a Detroit
architect and the other -b> a Newv York architect.

We believe if nothing else, the publication of these
two structures erected in Canada and desigied 'b> foreign
architects, wvill convince Canadian architects t-bat THE
WESTER-N ARcHITECT iS entitled to pose as, tlie champion
of their cause. and that it is publislied ini the initerests of
Canadiati architects f ront Vancouver to (Nova Scotia)
just as rnuch as it is publislied in the interests of Anieri-
cati architects froni Vancouver to Los Anîgeles.

MORE STRINGENT REGULATIONS URGED
FOR PROTECTION 0F CANADIAN ENGI-
NEERING PROFESSION - P O R ElI G N E R
OPTEN GIVEN PREFERENCE. - - -

"'lHEORÉTICALLY it may be ail right to have4T the engineering profession as broad as the
four tvinds of Heaven, but practically I sa>' it

is absolutel>' absurd and ridiculous." This was a state-
ment made by one of the members of the Canadian So-
ciet> of Civil Engincers, at olle of their sessions of the
Annual Meeting recent>' held in Toronto. Tihis state-
ment ivas brought forth in a discussion of the question
of the employment of foreign engineers on Canadian
work. It was pointed out that Canadian cortporittions
had in man>' cases given foreign engineers the prefer-
ence wbile there were man>' capable young memibers of
the profession in Canada, who %had been out of emplo>'-
ment during the major portion of 1908.

In the samne discussion, it wvas further pointed. out
that the qualifications for admission to Associate mentber-
ship of the Society' were great>' at fault, in that it
perinitted many foreigners who were without qualifica-
tions equal to those of the graduates of our schools of
Applied Science in Canada. Wbile there were sosne
members that thought tlie Society' should be an interna-
tional one, there ivas a strong feeling that some action
should be taken to protect the profession in Canada -

against the incursion of foreign engineers who flocked
to Canada, when out of employment in their own country.

Canada, without doubt, offers excellent opportunities
for the young engineer. Thîe vast amount of railway con-
struction, municipal work, bridge construction, building
construction, wvater power dcvelopment, electrical con-
struction, devclopmlent of minles, and in fact. cenecrimîg

work of almost ever>' description, will attract engineers
f rom ever>' country ini the world.

On the other iîand, our sclihdols of Applied Science
are seîîding forth -'hundreds of young Canadian graduates
every yeÏr. If Canadian work is to bie donc by foreign
elîgincers, then inust the young Canadian seek emplo>'-
ment in otiter climes. This surel>' is flot a condition to
be desired. Why should English or Amnerican engineers
bie permitted to conte to Canada, a land foreign to them,
and exile our own citizens to foreign lands. W!hy should
wc trade a stout iîearted Caîtadian for an Amerîcan or
a German.

If protectiont is giveit to tie corporation that emnploys
the engineer, why should flot the saine paternal gavern-
nient protect the engineer. If it is deemed expedient to
protect the manîufacturer against the dumpinîg of foreign
products upon the Canadiati market, why should net the
professional man be protected against the dumping of
foreign, surplus, professional services in Canada.

-Canada is a .rich country. The Twentieth Century
belongs ta us. The îvorl is waking up to a realization
of titis fact, and we must sec to it that we hoid what
we have. It is liard to understand sowv Catiadian cor-.
porations can expect the public -to sympathize with their
plea for nmore protection when the>' insist upon going
ispon the opent market for professional services, yes even
their labor.

.4PRIL BUILDING RETURNS FROM REPRE-
SENTATIVE CENTRES IN CANADA SHOW
A CONTINUA NCE 0F MARVELLOUS GAINS.

T HE HIGHLY SATISFACTORY condition in the
building line, so markecl during the first threc
months of the year, still prevails, and April tacks

on a substantial increase over the corresponding ntonth
of i907, to the splendid gainsa already nmade so far this
season, AIl sections of the country are cnjoying a steady
advance in construction svork and it seems quite evident
in view of the heavy influx of settlers into western
provinces of the Dominion and the attendantt growvtl of
the middle and eastern portions, that even thte higi per-
centage gains already attained wvill be surpasscd wvithini
the ncxt few nîonths.

The average gain for April, as based on returns sub-
îîîitted to CONSTRUCTION front fifteen representative cen-
tres .tlrouglîout the country, tweive of wviiclî suppl>' coin-
parative figures, is 53.36 per cent., and onl>' one cit>' in
the entire list shows a falling off. This decline is noted
in the case of Vancouver which, after an extended period
of consecutive gains, records a decrease Of 42.77 Per
cent. It is quite probable, however, judging front the
indication at hand, that Vancouver will quickly wipe out
the deficit as a large amount of wvork is at the present
time on the tables in the varions architects' offices.

The largest increase for the month, is that of Fort
William, wlîich takes the stellar position b>' a gain of
xî8o. per cent., a remarkable advance, especiall>' so, in
view of the enormous building strides thîs cit>' bas been
making within the past two ycars.

Peterboro maintains the second place by virtue of a
striking gain for the month, Of 287 per cent., the total
amouint for permits îssucd being $81,721, as against $21,-
iio for the saine montît of 1908.

The ncxt largcst increase noted is that of London's
whose gain- for the montîi s 15 49 per cent., following
the lead of 175 per cent, for thte previous month, shows
the rapid and substantial growtlt whiclî she is experi-
cncing at the present time.

Toronto again registers a ,material gain, b>' anl ad-
vance of 71.28 per cent., the total value of perlîlits is-
sued for îtew buildings being $2,003.398 as compared
wîth $i,i69,635 for April, i9o8. It is cxpectcd that To-
ronto's monthl>' slîowing liereafter will bie material>'
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iînproved by the recent annexation of West Toronto,
as that city is building up ver>' rapidly.

Other places ini Ontario which are taking extraard-
inary steps farward are -Berlin, -Kingston, and Windsor,
as is seen b>' the amoiunts set opposite their naines in the
following table. While flane of thesa cities give coni-
parative figures, aIl af them sa far this year have mare
than doubled their totals over the corresponding nionths
af last year.

In the eastcrn partion of tbe Daininian, Halifax and
St. John bath shaw material headway, the farmner again
inating a big gain, (44.29 par cent.) and the latter a large
volume af wark (na comparative figures submitted) in
its tatal far the month af $îa8,aoo.

Montreal's increase for the month, that of 169 per
cent, wvbicli ivas received toa late ta be included ini the
following table, is the largest and -fourth cansecutive gain
made sa far this year; and as the present satisiactar>'
candition promises ta continue tbranghaut thîe entire sea-
son, it is quite likel>' that Montreal wvill pile up a total
aniîual amount greatly in excess af anything registered
lieretafare.

In the west ever>' cit>', wvitl the exception ai Van-
couver, bas ovcr-reached last year's figures for the
month. Regina bas a m'ast gratifying increase ai 131.12
per cent.; Winnipeg records 65.81 per cent.; Calgary
63.59 per cent.; Victoria 45.07 per cent.. and Edmonton
6.75 per cent..

Reports as ta innediate prospects are nîost 'eicotirag-
ing, as is evidenced ini the following notations: Calgary',
"excellent"; Winnipeg, "gaod"; Windsor, "bright"; St.
John, N.B., "fair". Berlin. "exceptional>' good"; Edinon-
ton, "gaad'; Ki.îgston, "ver>' briglt-; Londan. "con tinues
excellent." Vancouver reports 4'tle present outlook is for
steady increase over last year for Ille next six mogths."
while in Toronto, M%,ontreal, Peterbora' an(] Victoria the
indications were neyer hetter.

Permits for Permits for increase, Dec.,
May, 1909. May, 1908. Per cent. P.C.

Berlin, ant ............. 73,300 ... ...
Calgary, Aita ............. 174,150 106,450 63.59 ..
Edmonton. Alta ......... 210,890 197,453 6.75 ....
Fort William, ant...1,114,900 86,500 1,188.90 ..
Halifax, N.S. ............ 57,125 39,690 44.29 ..
Kingston, Ont ............ 43,000 ..... :London, Ont ............. 177,250 71,000 149.6
Peterboro', Ont ... ...... 81,721 21,110 287.11
Rtegina, Saek ..... ...... 71,875 31,098 131.12
St. John, N.B ............ 108,000 ... . .iToronto ................. 2,003,398 1,169,635 71 .28 .
Vancouver, B.C .......... 784,750 1,371,260 .... 42.77
Victoria, B.0 ............. 188,060 129,625 45.07O ..
Windsor, Ont ............. 65,450 ... i .
Winnipeg, Man ......... 1066,000 642,900 65.8

5,930,119 3,866,621 5i3.36 -..

ARCHITECT EDEN SMITH, TORONTO,
ANPS WERS GRITICISMI 0F HIS LETTERS IN
"CONSTRUCTION" BY PRESIDENT 0F TO-
RONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE. - - -

W E PUBLISHED in the March issue af CON-
STRUCTION a letter fron Mr. Arthur Dinnis,
Presîdent of the Toronto Builders' Exchange,

in which hie deprecated a statemient niade in a latter b>'
Mr. Eden Smith, pnblished in the Februar>' number ai
CONSTRUCTIîON, and advocated a dloser relationship be-
tween architects and builders. WVe publish belotv a re-
PI>' froin Mr. Eden Smith.

Prom the tone of bath Mr. Dinnis' letter and tlîat ai
Mr. Smith, wve are inclined ta thînk that there is same
nisisuderstandîng betweenl these two gentlemen on the
points under discussion.

'he following latter arrived too late for publication
in April CON'STRaUCTION.
Editor ai Construction:

1 am sorry ta asic again ta trespass an yonr pages,
but 1 should like an opportunit>' ta deiend nxyself, as you
allowed Mr. Dinnis ta select saine portions ai sentensces
f rom my last latter and b>' means ai themi ta accuse me
af calling the Toranto, Builders dishonest.

1 do flot rasent his calling me egotistical or pharisai-

cal, Mr. Dinnis' example will help me ta cure that,but
whan the whole intent of that part ai niy latter was,
usiftg bis own phrasealogy, "ta boost not ta knock," or
ta show, flot that an>' one was dishanest but rather-that
some one was honest enotigb ta be allowed about.with-
ont fetters, I do flot abject ta Mr. Dinnis' imagination
înaking this an attack upen the innocent fiack he, shep-
lierds, for na ather reasan, that I can sec, but that lie
ina> prance up and down and gallanI>' rush ta their iras-
eue.

1 only said in in> latter that architects were hanest,
1 did flot sa>' tbat builders or an>' ane aIse wera dis-
honcst. Surel>' "honasty in wark" is a phrase familiar
enaugh ta every designer, craftsman, or employer of labar
ta admit ai its being used without libelous intant.

1 mnight use Mr. Dînnis' own method ai expression
and asic him what kind of architects has ha been in flic
habît ai dealing with that ha sa indignantl>' rasents my
assertion of theïr hanesty.

.My latter contained no personalities. I did flot con-
sider my hanesty was a part af the discussion and. did
itot seck ta advertise it. Sa far from tbanking God "I
am not like other men." I dare flot dlaim aven equalit>'
with Mr. Dinnis when as ha points out "honesty admits
af na comparative degrees," and that ha in this qualit>'
is simpi>' perfect. I amn real>' content ta be like-Ve r-
ges, "as honest as an>' man living that is an aId man
and no honester than I," but I amn afraid agairr I shail
offcnd Mr. Dinnis' grammatical car when I quota
Shakcespeare, and I must not, like Hamiet, imagine a mani
might be "indifferent hanest" or that ta be "hanest 'as
this world goas is ta be ana man pickad out ai tan thon-
sand." That would. oui>' be an allowance ai seven hun-
dred meni in the Dominion af Canada, which if there are
Builders' Associations in. other towns would be s0 soon
used up that it wonld accounit for Mr. Dinnis' surprise
whafl I said architects were honest.

But far Mr. Dinnis' assurance tbat beyond aIl de-:
grees ai coffiparisan he is absolutel>' honest, I should
hava considared it flot quite straight forward ta quota
a portion of my latter which when rend b>' thosa who
dii flot know its context ar the subjcct ai the latter
would be taken as an abjectless expressian ai ill will.

Yours truly,
Toronto, April.13, 1909. EDEN SMITH.*

O.A.A. ARRANGES WJITH CANADIAN'NA-
TIONAL EXHIBITION BOARD FOR EXHIBLT
0F ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS.- -

FOR THE FIRST TIME ini the history i the To-Profita Exhibition, will there be space allotted for
the special ipurpose af exbibiting architectural

drawings. At this great Exbibition, attended by from
600,000 ta 800,000 people annuall>, the securing ai suitable
space wbarein ncteworthy architectural drawings froin
ever>' part oi the Domninioni ina> bè exhibited., means ranch
ta the architectural profession in Canada. We know ai
no conditions under wliicli the exhibition ai architectural
drawings could be lîeld. that wauld niake it passible ta
-have the exîjibits viewed b>' sa large a nunîber ai people.

Tle Ontario Association af Arclîitects are ta be cred-
ited with this great victary for thie profession, aor it was
through their efforts tlîat the Exhibition Board consented
ta set aside space. Mr. Edmund Burke is chairman ai the
cammittee in charge of tlie exhibition, and lic begs ta an-
nounce that the committee is now prepared ta receive
drawings front archiitects f ram evar>' portion ai Canada,
and, in sa far as the space is somiewbat Iimited, the cam-
mittee will -have ta exercise a great deal of discretian in
the selection ai the mast praisewarthy desigils.

It is ta lie lîoped that the architectural profession in
Canada will show their appreciation ai the consideration
given thein by the Exhibitioni Board, b>' doing their part ta
make this architectural exhibition as înterasting as pas-
sible, so that this space na>' be retained year aiter >'car.
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The nlet Romant Catliolic Cal hcdral at Westminster, Loet don, tise fin cst and nsost extensive c.rom ,Pic of Byzantine
urch.Ieclurc in Esg.'and. This sty:c of arch'tectnrc is particular y intcrcstissg in that in ils develoiocnt tise architects
of Byzantine were te first 10 dem onstrate lthe possibilitirs of brick in decorative upork.
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Rc.çidcitce of J. B. O'Briai., Uppfer Scartit Road, Toronto.- A reccnt adaptation of doinestic archtitecture in whicit the
artistic fise of brick is seent. Eden Smith and Sons, Architects.

ARCHITECTURAL POSSIBILITIES/ 0F BRICK.---The Early
Uses and History of Its Development. ---Examples of the Middle Ages

inNorthern Italy. ---Modern Brick Buildings.-- Brickwork, Ancient
and Modern. By F. W. FITZpATRICK.---Brick fromn the Mason's View-
point. By T. B. KIDNER. ---Ideals in Brickmaking. By A. BERG.

F ROM A VERY REMOTE PERIOD in the historyof man, clown to the preserit day, brick has- been
more or less of an igniportaiit factor in the archi-

tectural developnîent of the world. It w~as an exigency
placed by nature upon the Babylonian-the absence of
quarries and forests-that first ]cd to the utilization of
dlay as a building material, and if, as is asserted by enîin-
euit authorities, the earliest civilization wvas formed in
Babylonia, brick, therefore, nîay bc deemied the earliest
material useci in permanent construction, as well as the
basis for the invention of the arch, (lome, tunnel and
ofher miethod-s of vaulting wvhich. lhad thieir origiin at the
time.

Walls and ruina of birick have been discovered dating
long before 4000 B.C. Both Egypt and Assyria early
adopied the use of this, material, althougli with the for-
#ner the uise of brick wvas nlot se gencral, owing to the
abundance oi building stone at hand. Assyria, however,
followved Babylonia more closely, using stone hardly at
aIl, except occasionally for foundations and facings. Two
kinds of brick wvere generally employed-the crude or
sun-dried, and the kilui-dried or fircd brick, the latter
being used principally for the facing of masses of crude
brick se as to preserve them from disintegration, es-
pecially by water, and for thin and inner wvalls. The
Babylonianis allowed the bricks to dry thoroughly before
uis, but the Assyrians wvere satisfied with beief and iimi-
perfect desiccation; for usually it lias been possible ta
detect separate courses and even separate bricks in Baby-

Ed. Note.-Tlie drawing of brick detalis of old Itallan
buldings used to illustrate this article are reproductions
f rom M3;gr. street's book on -Brick and marbie Archlitec-
ture cf the Middle Ages in Nortliern ItarlY."
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lonian ruina, but in the Assyrian walls aIl individuality
has been lost tlirougli the aclhesion of moist surfaces.

Possessed of ani inilate sensuousness, the builders of
those days were not slow ta recognize the value and pos-
s!bilities of the miaterial they had at baud, and very sub-
stantial progreas was macle bath as to quality and variety.
IBesicles the regular sized buriiec bricks, others were
maulded in special shapes and sizes-segnients of circles
for use in columna; wedge shapes for use -.n arches;
triangular for corners, and even convex and enamel
bricks came promi.nently into use. Usually one of the
fiat aides was stamped with the uime ancl titles of the
reigning king, and it is due to this means that archeo-
logiats have been enabled to lix the dates of many of fthe
early temples and palaces in Babylonia and Assyria.

Otlher countries also tcok up the manufacture andi use of
brick. The Romanu began by using crude brick almost
exclusively, and sun-baked brick of ancient date bave
been found in the mud walls oi old towns lu India. The
Greeks, owing ta their posseasing plenty of atone, careti
little for building with burned dlay, yet it la quite certain
,tlîat crude brick wvas in general use among them, espee-
ially in the earliest timea.

The Romans eumployed a amaller brick than any
hirherto mnace-a norm 12 x 6 inchea being. aclopted-
andi for the first time the square form wvas abandoneti.
At the time of the reigu. of Auguatus, lire brick had
largely substituteti the crucle, iii both public ancl private
buirlings; and the adoption of cancrete faceti with lire
bricks in placq of the carlier atone walls, gave perman-
ent prominenceF ta this kinti of construction throùghout
the civillzed %world.

With the-rise of Christianity, brick work bec îme even
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more prevalent than ever. The fo1lowvers of Christ when
they threwv off the yoke of paganisîn, discarded with it
the fonmis, arts, and customns of the people wvho had op-
pressed them. Constantine and his Christian advisers-
who in their campaigns through Persia and the east,
had become impressed and fascinated with the chiarms
and beauty of its arts, the architecture of its buildings,
the material and knowvledge of static; displayed in their
construction, the perfection of forti and correct balance
between strucfiire and orn amen t--employ ed in the main
men trained in the Orient., if flot Orientais themselves,
in the upbuilding of the wvorld's newv capital at Byzan-
tium, 328 A.D. The Byzantinîe architects niade but littie
use of concrete, and stone as a basic building mnaterial
practically ceased
to be used
throughout HeIu- . -

allic lands by the ~
Seventh Century.
Brick wvas -their
principal- material *

and by its use thev
wvere enabled to
decrease the thick-
ness of their walls
wit.hout in anlv
w ay sacrificîng
the strength or
structural cher-
acter of the buili-
iîng. For their ......
donies they used
h o 110w conical 3.
bricks of liglit
dlay. which fitted

and which gave
a minimum qf
wveight and a
illaxiniuni of co-
hlesion. 0f the _______

structures erected
by the Byzantines..
St. Sophia. Con-
stantinople. t hl e
w o r k of An-
themitis and Isa---
(lore. twvo archi-
t ect s of Asia
MXinor. is the most
notable. No othier
Byzantine chuircli-
ever undertook to
rival or imitate
St. Sophia, e"en
ili plan. and for
ages it lias been
the miarvel of ail --
w hl o appreciate
and admire thé
beauties of good
architecture. 1-t is îialian Brickivork of Mue Middle Ag
the Bvzantines to -Cornicc work. S .Ambrogio.,
whoni we are iii- cia. S.-! Vi»idozi in Brolio, 3l
debted for the first giorc.
exaniples of déco-
rative brick wvork. They soon souglit to vary their surface 's.
and the exterior instead of being of plain bricks, llad alter-
nate courses of brick and stonle or niarble, andI were diversi-
fied by inset panels and patterns of relief, as well as by
pilasters and arcades. -Churches thus constructed be-
came numnerous in the Nînth and Tentli centuîries.

In the wvest, howvever, owîing to the decline of Rome
and the universal decadence which followed, littie or no

es.-
Mfl,<

progress wvag made in the use of brick. True, the archi-
tecture of the Byzantines, pervacleà certain parts of Italy as
early as the Sîxth century, but it was îlot unit!l tie good
traditions maintained in the east-not only by the By-
zantines, but by tlue Mohammedans of Persia, Syria,
Egypt and other counitries-passed inito the Romanesque
art of Italy in tile early part of the Eleventh Century,
that any good brickwork appears.

When, however, it had taken a firin foothold, rapid
progress wvas nmade in its use and development. There
arose, at the time the one -really decorative school of
brick architecture in two main branches, the first and
finer in northern Italy, the second in northern Germany.
In the southern portion of France, the builders also gave

expression to their
ideas in consider-

2. able good brick-
work, anîd it wvas
lîcre that vaIllpat-
terns ivere some-
times obtained 1w'
bricks of différent
colors, or a mix-
ture of stone and
brick, especially
during the Re-
naissance. Its

-~. largest mionument,

St. Termini, at
Tuosis partly

______ ~. of brick. and the
conv'ent of the
Jacobîis. a 1 s o
Situate(l there. is a

. mcst artistic brick
.structure.

~ But Italy re-
na;ne pre-emi-

hieu ty tlie bomle
of brick construc-

____________________________ tion. and the Loin-
b a rd School

S solved tli, proh-
lem of effectively
conibiniuîg it %vit'î
details inii iîa.rlb!e

ind terra coita.
4~ andi by înventing

a w o nl d e r f il 1
variety of niolded
bricks wvhich hiave
served clowni to
the present day

as niodels for
orîîanental brick-
work. .P avi a,
Bologna. Cre-
mona. Milan, Ber-

g a mi o, Brescia,

nMore cities, arc
full of cliurche~,,

1 and 2.-IViidows at 1/croita. 3. and town halls-
mn. -I.-Coriiicezoork of Bretiotto, Bic. splendid exanîples

.6.-Wall Arcade, S. Ferpia Aiag- 0 f brickwork-
built between thîe
Eleveuitlî anîd Six-

teenth Centuries. Mr. Street's book. BRICK AND
IMARîn.E ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIOEAcs1 NoRTH-
ERN ITALY, publislîed in 1855-in which lie gives the re-
sults of his studies and observations through that pictur-
esque country-canie as a revelatien of its constructive
and artistic uses.

To wander through the pages of this book is to jour-
ney through the most delightful and fascinating realm
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Dctails of archivaits of te Braletta or Town Hall, Brescia, Itally, ercted in thec 13th century and stili standing. Note
tlic varicty of c.rquiisîtecly inauldcd bricks ta bc scn ini ibis anc building.

of brick architecture. At Brescia, one sees the Brôletta
or town hal-bujit in the 13 th century-Nvith its perfec
wvest front characterized by beautiful detailed doors,
rose windowv and cornice, ail executed iii finely moulded
brick: and the brick cliurch of Sani Francisco, with it.,

Brick zcindoiv ini narth transept of Cathedral, ai C'rc-
mono, lialy.

circutar window, exquisite nioulding and arched eaves
cornice.

1In Verona there is the campanile, a magnificent, lofty,
simple, unbroken piece of brick work; the church of Sta.
Anastasia, the noblest distinctly Italian church ini North-
ern Italy; S. Pietro M1aitre, a small church, with its
windowvs marked by wvide outside brick splays and arýCbes
built of alternate voussoirs of brick and stone; and the
basilîca of S. Zonons, a beautifully proportioned grand
old cburch, wvitb perfect details, breadth and simplicity,

built of ordiniary brick with red brick arch work. A
particularly excellent example at this place, wvbich the
author describes, is an old bouse near the Palazzo Scali-
geri, characterîzed by roundcd and pointed arches, most
of which have alternate voussoirs of brick and stone.
Beyond the outside line of the arch is a liue of very thin
brick delicately defining, without pretending to strength-
eîî the arcli, wvhile at the top, tIse bouse is finisbied with
a quaint and swallowed-tailed battlemnt.

Another notable exaînple is found at the extreme
edge of the city of Verona, iii tIse Ponte Pietri, a
grand bridge spanning the ruslîing Adiga, built eatircly
of brick îvith parapets of the regular Vcronesc type. The
pier between the arches are rather large and angular
and finislied withi battlement rather above those of the
bridge. The main arcli, accordiug to Murray, measures
i6o feet.

Dctail of windaw-Iamb, Creinania, Italy.

These and msny other structures-such as the Church
of St. Antony, built at Padua in 1231 by Nicolli Pisano,
then one of the most eminent men of bis day; the Ducal
Palace at Mantua; the Palace of Jurist Consults, Gre-
nions, and the bold use of brickwvork as seen in Sta. Marie
Glorisors Dei Frani and SS. Giova-nna e Pavlo Madonna
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deli' Orto in Vienna-serve ta give an adequate idea as
to the enduring qualities of brick and how readily it lends
itself to architectural expression.

Dclail of rose 2riidoi(, cxecuted iin brick, Cath cdirai, Cre-
moilo, I/a/y.

While in England, kilns were established as far back
as the days of the Romans. the rise of Gothic architecture
brought about a general decline in the use of brick and
it was not untîl the Elizabethan period that their popu-
larity again took liold. Tien brick bu1dings rapîdly miulti-
plicai and great progress xvas made, especially in the do-
mestic architecture of the country. During the reignl of
Queen Anne a further impetus was given ta its use and
numerous buildings in which the artistic possibilities of
brick wvas strikingly demonstrated, sprang up in aIl sec-
tions of the land. Thuls we see the progress of the ma-
terial in the early and middle ages, and how well the
builders of thase times found it adaptcd to mecet their
constructive and architectura! requirements.

On this continent
b>ricks were first
made in the Col-n

~. 4~4/of Virgînia iii the
year 1612. Prior to

" -~-Z\ hat tinie small
quanti-ties had bee.î

~/ ~ îiirted fraont Eng:
i fland and somne fille

b examples of colonial
architecture in brick
work of the early
days are stili extant.

__ Vp. Hoiwever owving ta
tuie great cost of

. brick at that period
and thic large tracts
of tiniber available,
ivood became the

Spcnimct of brick 'ach -01114, principal ma'terîal
scen in aile of the old bUildings emipioyed, and it wvas
ai Crcnania, I/a/y. not until after the

rcvoluitionary war
that _le -manufacture and use of brick became geix-
eral thin g. 'Lhen followed a period of prosperity in
which the people developed a taste for stonewvork, and
brick for a while wvas regarded as being a secondary or
inferior material; and again came the timne wvhen ini the
rapîd growth of various sections, the builders utîlized
chiefly the -materials native ta their comunmunity. Field
stane, quarried stone, brick or waod, was adopted ac-
cord.ing ta the degree of their availability.

But in the past twen±ty-five or thirty years brick bas
become more af a general building product, until within
the last few years its use perhaps over-reaches by far
any otfher element related to building construction. The
încreasing fire bazards in our towns and cities, more
stringent building by-laws, and the desire for a better
and more substantial type of structures, have aIl tended
ta greatly increase its demnand. Aside f rom this both the

De/ail af brick wjudoie of Si. Andrea, àfaistita, lIa/y.

architects and the awners are seemningly more fullv rc-
cognizing ini it. qua1itieýu %whîcli are pcLl:arly its own.
In our steel framed commercial buildings n'here Iight and
lightness are both ta be desired, no nmaterial offers great-
er architectural, protective or economical advantages. In
rnanufacturing plants it also has a decidedly permanent
structural value, while in damestic architecture brick has
don1e much ta inuprove aur residential districts.

Sîring Caurse af Brickzvark, Palace af Jurisi -Car-,
seulis, Cr-cil aa, lia/y.

Schools, libraries, churches, depots and public and
semi-public institutions are other buildings for whicli
brick construction is particularly well adapted, and the
nîany structures of these various classes erected wvitli the
past few years, have no apolagy ta make for their exist-
ence. While same of them are flot up ta the desired

g à
à *,$
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standard of design, nevertheless they indicate a steady
architectural progress, and it is extreinely doubtful if

Detail of brick whîsdow of St. Andrea,
Malitia, ItalY.-

equally as'good results could have been obtained by the
use of any other mnaterial.

As regards architectural expression there is no other
product in which the possibilities are as. great. Even
in the simplest wall
treatment welI pro-
portîoned pilasters
and the predomi-
nance of straighit
lines of the paniels
have a peculiar
charmn wlsich place
brick in a clasa dis-
tinctly by itself. Ini
interior work also
we are begmnîng to
%vitiess; a miore ex
tensive use of brick
in wall surfaces and
arching. Especiallv
is this feature being ...

developed- iii nanv
of our modern ra:1
way stations and i
scniie of our recel t
comnmercial build-
igs are to be see
SPI(ldzt-d examnples of '

couriters and screcîx
wvork carried out i ý1_z

Brick also hasa

Leculiarly conîbinîn'-
qu.ality which gives 1*Ar
it a special ad-van
tage ln th-at it caîx
be used effectîvely. '~
in conjulictioli wîit
aIl other building
materials. W i t Il 4jJ
wood or granitce.
stone or stucco, con-
crete or steel, it fita s
readiiy into place,
and thîs can hardly
be said of any othe
structural product.

M odilemi appîx-
an-ces and modernx [Vndow j,, Discal Palace, Mantit
methods of mnaxiu bric

'a. A

facture are enabling architects to imeet their every re-
quirement. Moulded bricks are produced in *every .var-

Brick archivoit, Vescovato, at Maittua,

iet:' of design from simple sections like those of cornide,
plinth and string
course bricks up to
the niost eîaborately
decoratcd blocks qf
different fora sucli
as voussoirs for
arches, di-aper pat-
terns for walls,
paniels, andi nould-
ings for entablaturc
work.

in Canada, tht'
mansufacturers of
brick are turning
out a product of "a
auperior kind as re-
gards color -and tex-
ture, quality and de-
sign,-and there ia no
necd of our archi-
tects' or builders go-
ing further than the

~~ bordera of their own
country in order to
mect their require--

-' ~ nents in this res-
S pect. Pie Dominion

offera the very best
IL that. is to be ob-

tained anywhere, and
the large beds of
suitable dlay-as re-

:i c e n t exploitations
4 show-found in vai--

Oua parts of thc
' country, make plain.

that brick is one of
,g~ our beat and most-

~ 4, ~ iv.ailable matenials,
S The specifying of
S foreign. made bricks

S by Caixadian archi-

riiuosi view of
rfine exanit i of carly Italion, the excellent materi-

-ais we have at hani.
kwor,
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BRIOKWORK, ANCIENT AND MODERN.
By F. W. FITZPATRICK

flRIMARILY, or perbaps we elbould sa>' fundanien-

.Ltally, the brick manufacturer is interested ini bis
material as a purel>' commercial proposition. He

bas invested a certain anlount iu a plant and it is up.to

Brick Battleviencu of thc Viccolo Cavaltto, Verona,
llaiy.-A charactcristic style of parapet fotznd ini
snaiiy of lthe aid buildings of ltai city.

bii ta kecp tbat plant at its full capacit>' in order to get
tberefrom the greatest return upoii bis investmient. We,
the architects, are interested in brick as sîmp>' a unît,
one of man>', used ini the expression of our ideas, iii
the materialization of aur designs. lu tbose two basic
vi ewpoieits aur initerests are isîtlabuz îîiiî;iicciat,v
'thereafter the>' draw closer togetber. We want the ver>'
best thing we can get and it is ta the manufacture-r's in-
terest ta camie as near supplying that demiancl as lie pcs-
sibly can. Saine
would bave us believe
tbiat tbere is iinbot- - w
antaganisîn there, 'a
sort of distrust ofi7
eacb other, the aine
ever criticising andl
deman-ding saumetbing m
better aud the atheî'
>'iel(liig just as lîttît
as lie passibly cai.
This is the xvr.au
view. The dloser the
arcbîtect and thc
manufacturer get ta-
getber and train theml-
selves ta think with
ecd atber, sa ta.
speak, the better it ;s
for themi 'both an([
for tbe buildings, the
art, tbat yields thein
bath imot only btimeir
bread but the oppor-
tunit>' ta develap, ta
attain eminetlce. Çolîm'igl

There -were makers
of brick at a ver>' re- Old Routa»t brick bridge "l'anti
mate perîod in the bis- ezrlressze edge af ltec city

tor> of aiî perîap160 fcet. Note the large and
even befare tbere îvas
an>' need for arcbitects. The monuments of stome and of
marble bave deca>'ed. tbe star>' the>' tel] us in tbeir biero-
gl>'pbics and pictured carvings is wvell-nigh, obliterated,

it 1a8

Pie.
of J'
ang

but the work of tbe potter, the mnaker of tule and of
brick, bias been preserved to us in almost perfect condi-
lioil. The buildings nia> have crumbled, on account of
the disintegration of the mortar used in the joints of such
brickwork, but the claywork itself is unworn, intact. Sec
wbat bias been unearthed at Babylon, at Ninevebi and at
Hebes, and look at the splendid work ini tule and. in brick
still standing in ail its pi-istine perfection in Persia, As-
svria, Inidia, and in the car>' Christian examples of ar-
chitecture at Byzantiumu and the other Romnan <lependen-
cies. Surely îve have precedent enaugli not ont>' as to
how to make brick that will last, but bow we înay put
those brick together to forin architectural masterpieces.

ln ancient times there were ratber sharp>' drawn
uines iii the use of materials. Geograpby and geology
lhad mnuc to do with the establishmenît of these demar-

Delail of pointcd and ronndcd arci CI ciiidows, oid brick
hanse, Verona, Italy.

cations. In places ivhere stone wvas found and xvas easil>'
quarried, stone, of course, vas the mast used material ;
ini the neiglbarhood of great forests wood came easîest
to the hand of juan, ta be fashioned into habitations and
shelters, and then in i egions in which ucitiier timber nor
,stone wvas plentiful, main quickl>' learned to make for
hiniscîf a building material fromn the cia>' of the soi!,
molding it îvith bis bands and letting the sun harden it

into permanent formi
or burning it with the
sbraw and refuse of

L bis cultivated fields.
à In our own timc

and land, the bistor>'
of brick bas been
rnost interesting. fts
carcer na>' be said ia
biave been cbeckeil,
but it lias succeeded
mn making a place for
itself that is unassail-
able and maost kde-
serving of respect. Tu
the Carl>' da>'s, it îvas
a luxur>' and brougb:
iere froni the mother
country' at great cost.
Then eacb brick wvas
as l)recioLts as a drop

of its owvner's bloodm; andl as careful>'
guarded. The tbeft
of brick wvas a ver)

9S-L'nderwood & Underwood. serious offence in(lced
and punisbable witb

Ira," spaunaing flic Adige, at lthe the severest penalty.
'erana., Itly. lIs miain arch is Tieil our fatbers be-
udar spring af flic arches. gan to niake brick

themlselves. rather a
crude affair, but, laid up with a îvide j oint, the
effect wvas quite artistic. Later, for awbile, cver>'tbing
har to be of stone. A man must indeed be of commion
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National Fariners' Bank of Owatopina, Minnecsota.-A notable exam pic of the ufse of brick. in msodern bank build-
ing9 work Note tihe perfect contour of lthe archecs and the ricit detait *of lihe corisice and panclling, ai of w/sich
strikin g/y demionstrates tihe ad'van toges of this inaîcria! as a inscdiusni of architecturai eýxpressiont. Louis H. S/idf-
vans, Arclsitcct. I

clay if lie abided in but a brick bouse. Stone and marbie
were the proper materials, and if lie could flot afford
tlîem, wvby hie stuc-
coed bis brick and
jointed it np ii
beautiful asblar, or
lie bulilt of xvood. I
%vas fashiosscd to
initate stone with
joints, bhowever. and
ev'erythisig Mos t
painfully copie(l.

In our own timces
brick was revive'i;

thiere wvas a species
of Renaissance, but
it was osily used for
secon<lary buildings,
as wve migbt caill*

monumental affairs
liavi ng to L:e of gran-
ite, stonle or miarble. '

Those secondary or
commercial build-
i n g s, nevertheless,
wvere of more or le.as
importance, a n (1
though %ve could siot . --

afford to make tbeni
of marbie, stone or
granite, we craved
,omething bette r
than ordinary brick
and so pressed brick
came int'o vogue.
Kilns were carefully
picked over andecd
building presented a
most uniformi ap-
pearance. The brick
were ail] of an exact
size with the nar-
r'owest imaginable Inlecrior of Farse-irs' National B
joint, and of pre- possibi/ities of brick for întcrs
cî'sely the same sh-ade screes.. Lossis H. Sullivan,

tank,
osr 2cl
4rchi

in color-you can still get exactly the saine effect by
whitewashing or kalsonîining a wall surface. It was dis-

tressingly beautiful.
Soule thought that
galvaiisizcd iron and

rsimiil-ar ornamienta-
tion was not quîtsi
tise rigbit thing. and
so the brickwork
was or-namented lier

M.- se. Bands of black
brick were intro-

'N ~" other colors were in-.
* jected, and dog-

tooth effects were
', everywbere. Then

.. e~ brick, but the desire.
was always to get
sometbing that look-

~ ~ ,..~.tl, r rr,~ ed as nearly like
stone as possible.
We seemed to real-
ize and properly ap-
preciate bhat brick
was only used as a
substittite, something
cheaper than what
we would like ts,
use, and it wa.9 for
us to make it look
as rnuch lCke the real
thing as we couid.

.~, .~We always apolo-,
gized for a brick
building.

It bas only been
within the last ten
years, that brick
bas reallj corne into
its ownt and taken
its proper place

Owatonn,s Mis u., sso-wing t/te among the available
rk, as is acu su I/se cosztter ansd miedia architectural.
leet. Our architects have
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Onje of the .reveral handsornc brick buildings wic& comprise St. Aitic's College, itear Moittreol. Hittchiinsoi and
Wood, Architects.'

found that granite, stone and marbie buildings,
where at ail exposed to fire, have been cruelly spalled
and damaged. They realize that in our hi-ghly co<mnbus-
ti6le cities nearly every building they erect is exposed
to a greater or lesser lire hazzard on account of its neigh-
bors, and they have found that brick best withstands
fire. It bas also dawned upon themn that mucb expression
can be obtained with brick, a.nd latterly they have used
thc material front preference, selecting it regardless of
pri'ce' înstead of granite, marble or stone. The old no-
tion of uniformity of color and great exactness as to
shape has given way to the saner adaptation of rougher
formns and varying tints. It is surprising to note the
beautiful effects that can be obtained in brickwork to-
day. In a stone building, elaboration of ornament and
paneling and moldings are necessary, or the mass, of a
builcfing becomes brutally heavy and uninteresting. An
arcliitect generally figlîts shy of mnuch plain wall sur-
face in stone. In brickwork just as great an. architec-
tural variation can be 9btained. There can be produced
seeming elaboration, plays of lighit and shadowv, and at
inlinitely Iess cost than the carvings and moldings in the
stonework. At the saine time, also, a plain wall surface
is sought for by the artistic designer. If there is no
occasion or reason for his diversifying that wvall in the
flat by diaper work and artistic jointings, the crude,
plain wvall surface itself is most effective and prettier

far tlian an equal surface of any other building mnedium.
There are fimer gradations of tint in it than in any other
material, save possibly some of the very expensive for-
cign imarbies, and these in large masses wveary the eye.

'Usually it bas been the archîtect who created the de-
niand for certain kinds or forms of material, but in the
case of artistic brick the manufacturers have taken the
initiative and produced the material first and offered it
te the arthitect. This bas been much to the latter's
pleasant surprise and it bas taxed hin to apply that
brick in one-baîf of its possibilities of artistic effect.

There is a rather unfortunate tendency towarb ultra-
specialization in niaterials. The concrete, enthusiast
wants bis bouse entirely of concrete. If hie could only
get it transparent enough he wvould have it in bis %vin-
dows. The glass people bave bad in mind a building en-
tirely of glass, wvitb fittings and furnishings of glass,
everything of glass whetber it would best suit the pur-
pose or nlot, and se it goes. I believe in a judicious coin-
bination of materials, each one in the place for w'hicb it
is best suited, therefore I amrnemt clamoring for a brick
roof, brick downspouts and brick wvindow sash; but I do
befieve that there are yet endless, alamost unthougbt of
possibilities in brick construction that for the best inter-
ests of architecture, let alorte -the brick manufacture, we
should seek to discover, to develop, or to perfect.

Central Market, located in the We.st Side District Chi cago. A simple, but effective ircatmsctit of briack work inwal
to zuer. and parapet design.
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]FROM THE BRICKMASON-S VIEWPOINT
By T. B. KIDNER.JN LOOKING BACK over the progress in architectural

.matters during the past twenty-five or thirty years,
there is perhaps no feature -more remarkable than the

increasing attention ivhicli lias becti given to brick con-
structlion. 0f the rnany reasons whicli may be adduced
for this, probably the most wvciglity one is tîte undoubted
fact that of aIl materials uised iii building construction,.
brick is preeminent in durability and strength. 0f course,
ihis bas been recogniz-ed fromi the earliest times, but the
increasing dimensions of modern buildings lias emphasized
the necessity for strength of materials, and the size of the
cities of to-day, the importance of their durability, the
herdîng togethcr in vast cities sucli as New York and
London, which one sarcastic writer rccently characterized
as "diseased growths, flot citie-s," lias rendered the air full
of noxions vapors wvhich attack die mnajority of building
stonles more or less. Hence a media like brick, wvhich is
absolutely impervious to at-mosplieric corrosion and decay,
is pair excellence the miaterial for urban buildings.

i.> Â.L

carried out with good .materials, the beauty of "Ulne upon
Uine," which is always attractive. For a long periôd,

Liglit »ianifacturing and office' biliding, .rkowing the sat-
isfactory and nuipretenttiois brick exterior of a steel
franic Structure.

however, it seeci to be a settled conviction of arcbitects
that brick required dressings or trimmings of stone for

Franciscan Monastery of the Trinity, Dantsic, Ger-
inaty.-A splcndid examzpic of Gothic architecture,
300 years old, in zvijch thec wail construction, in-
ciding the arching, cornice and panecl work, is cet-
lircly ecccutcd ini brick.

The present generation bas also -seen the birth and
phenomienal growth of brck-incased steel construction,
where again brick is preemin-ently adapted for the pur-
pose. Mention must be made of the increased denîand
for fireproof construction, which has been such a marked
fe-ature of architectural practice during the past fewv
decades, and for wvhidh there is no bctter material* avail-
able than brick.

But there is another quality of brick whioh hqs been
slower to be recognized, and that is its possibilities for
artistic and decorative architectural effeets. There is, of
course, in the plainest of brick buildings, if properly

Residestce of Johnt M. Boumnant, Toronto, ait examnple
of clinker brickwiork iin domtestic architecture.

quoins, windows, doorways, comnices and similar fcatures
of construction, which are usually chosen for esnbellish-
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ment, and only -in recent years hbas it again been recog-
nized that 'brick iii itself offers a niaterial entirely stuitable
for the decoration and embellisbinent of any part of a

lage, or of a town bouse iii sonie old city square, witb
severe and formai otltines and surroundings, a Queen
Amie brick bouse is lalike a deliglit to the eyes and a
monument to the lionest old craftsmen wbo built tbem.

Tbe -revival of the Queen Anne style in Great Britain
soute thirty years ago, wbîile prirnarily concerned with
furniture and interior decorations, caused arcbitects to
turn their attention once more to the possibilities in the
use. of brick and undoubtedly led to the great modern
developitient of artistic brickwork iii tbat coun.try.

On this side of the Atlantic, also, we have a geod many
fine examples of brick bouses whicb hîave coule down to
us f roni Colonial days, and tbe interest taken d n late years
iii thbe Colonial styles of architecture and the widespread
adoption of many of its characteristic features, have un-
doubtedly given a great impetuis to the art of brickmaking
iii North Aierica. Wbile, perbaps, for some years to
cone tise complete brick bouse in Colonial style wili be a
luxury -for the comparative few, the possibilities of brick
in interior decorations bave opened a large field for its
use iii bouses of aIl classes. To namne one feature-the

7-7a

Mlain cuntrasice of Blott Scltool, St. Louis, Mo.-A rent-
dering in simple brickzvork, «'hich is ricit in ils
gencral cfct

building, as weII as for tbc plainer, solid portions to which
it had -for too long been alnîiost wholly relegated.

111 saying that its decorative possibilities have "egaini"
been recognized, one bas in mind that great period of
artistic brick buildings, the reigni of Qucen Anne. In
Great Britain, dotted up an(l dowîî the land, are numerous
exanlDl)cs of Queen Anne brick bouses wbicli, for Vbhor-
ougbily satisfying architectural effects. are biard to beat.
Whether iii the fornm of ant old inanor bouse, -embowered
arnid the trees and latvns and hedges of sotte sleepy vil-

Main Entrauce of Edward W3,yiaou School, St. Lougis,
Mo.-A éoiiwiendable arcli.ilctural treatnten t ex-
pressed ini iard and red brick, siixed as ta color,
and laid inii p -c'ith a Flenuiisî bond. Note tlie
simple dctails of flie ltwcrs and the arcading iinder
balcon y over doorzuay.

"ýColonial" brick chirnney-piece-tbere are bundreds of
thousands of bouses ini tîvs land whose "ain fireside" is
furnished wjth one of these substantial and arti-stic-speci-
mens of the nmodern brickinaking art.

For this, some thanks are surely due to the numerous
magazine!s devot-ed to honmenaking iii whole or in part.
wvhose wealtb of illustrations and suggestions 'in tihe direc-
tion of lionest, substantial furnishings and decorations are
iii opposi.tion to the gimcracks and gilt of a generation
ago. Most of ail, however, must the credit be given to
the enterprise -of our nsanufactîîrers of arlistic brick wbo

Bransch Library Building, Qticci Si. West, Toronto.-A-
trcatient in brick and çtoite work.
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have "produced the goods," not se much ini respanse ta a
general deniand, but who have largely created that demand
by the excellence ai their wares.

We cannat, however, pride ourselves yet in fthis coun-
try that the iullest recognition bas been accorded to brick
in its capabilities -of application for exterior canstructional
decoration, thoughi a great deal bas been done in that
direction.

The dernands for brick masonry, on account ai its
sterling utilitarian qaaalities referred ta abave, have been
s0 great Lthat very few of aur architeèts have given much
attention ta the question ai decorative exteriar planning
ai brick details, and we are considerably beh.ind same
Enropean cauntries ini that respect.

Two avenues are open ta. the arch.tect designing brick
decoratians and architectural features. One, offering by
far the largest scape, depends on the carrying out ai the
architect's details by the brickmaker, wha *%vill nîold and
humn ornaments, maI-
ings, pilasters corn-
ices, dentîls, a r c la
nmenbers and sirnilar
pieces, ready for lay-
îng in place in the job)
by the brick-setter.

Trhis involves, on the
èart ai the brickinaker
îîat on'l-y a bigli degree
of ability ta interpret S
architects' dra.%îuigs' -ýz
and details, but alsa
the nmast careful at-
tention ta matters ai
bond. etc., whiich cail-
nat be dec'ded on thé
job) by the skill af the
ian who is setting
the brick, but must ail
be carefully wvorked
out by the brick-
naaker's awn drafts-
min before a single
nîald is prepared.

Thé secand niethod
oi decoraticii avail-
able fer the architec-
is scarcely practised
at ail ina th's coun~try
andi cansists ini the usé
af sait brick whichi
can be cnt with a
slaeet tinl or wire saw,
and %varked inta vani-
ous urnaînental de-
tails. just a-s sai t ýsand- National Club Building, Toront
stalle is wraught hy Georgiait design, in wltic&
the inason at bis S. G. Curry and Sproatt & R
bench; or can be laid
in place in the building andI uolded or carve<l
with mallet aud chisel while in position. These
soit brick are widely used ina Great Britain.under
the namne af "red rnbbers," being so called froin their
beîaag rubbed ta farti -fine joints in gaged brick arches.
etc., wlaich are usually specî.fied "ta be gaged, rnblbed and
set in fine lime putty with joints ai 1-32 ai an inch."
Although exceedingly sait when new, exposure ta the
iveather renders these brick bard and imperviaus ta the
actian ai main or frost, withant any further treatanent.
For brick arches îvith orders or naaldîngs xvomked on the
several rings; ini simple molded window openîngs or door-
wvays for paneled pilasters, or sunik panels wit~h aaame or
date ai building cnt ini, red rubbers are particularly suit-
able, being susceptible of the fincst arnamentaian, and
chaste but icb in appearance avhen s0 treated. As -inti-

mated above, however, the field in this direction is limited
in comparison with that offered by brick molded and burnt
to pattern by -the makrers;. the cost of. cutting and layiiîg
réed rubbers being bigh, ini fact, -prohibitive for ail -but the
hlighest class of buildings.

We must look mnainly, then, ta Uhe manufacturers of
brick goods if artistic brick masonry irs ta corne fully into
its rightful place in the architecture af this continent, but
architects must first be satisfied of its possibilities, and ta
that end every mneans available should be employed ta brîng
before thern and also before the general public as many
exanaples of good structures as possible. To reach the
former there are, of coursqe, the splendid photographic
illustrations, which are suoh a feature ai professional
magazines and architectural journals to-day, but better
still the manufacturers; themselves must bring constantly
before the designers of buildings the splendid field open ta
them in this direction.

To- reach the gela-
eral public, new build-

7ý . ig themselves will
4 largely appeal, but

bere also advankage
ý,î should be taken of the

numterous magazines
~< f wbich publish views

af domestic architec-
ture especially, and.by

I means af suitablç-. i!ý
lustraeon a-nô~ arti-
cles, crea-te a taste and
a demand for this best
af aIl -building materi-
ais. As an instance
of the valueý of this
kind of campaign, one
bas but ta point ta the
case of .the concrete-
block makers, wbo
-have been in evidence
in practically every
ma'Zazine, profession;-
al and general, durinà
the past three or four
years.

To sum up then,
wbile brick bas an n-
doubted supremacy
for strength, durabili-
ty, sanitary qualities,
and general, structural
value, it may be
shown that as an ar-
tistic medium it'bas

.- A mnost acceptable tructure of values equally bigh.
lie principal mnaterial uised is brick. In isot, there is no
olph, Associate Architccts. class af building, from

he suburban residence
ta the Gothic cathedral, where brick masonry will not
lend itself ta the best and bighiest. artistic effects.

IDEALS IN BRICKMAKING.
By A. BERGO FALL THE ARTS practised by man dasring bis

period ai existence on this earth, that of building
is the most ancient and most enduring. The lave

ai architectural beauty bas been a predominating feature
af the greatest and mast progressive peiriads .of history.
The art of brickmaking bas preserved for us -the pyramids
af the almast prehistaric Paraahs and bas left us the
vestiges w.hich display the grandeur of the ancient classi-
cal civilization.

0
t
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Such an art has lasted f ront time immemoriai, deserves
therefore all our -respect and admiration, flot only on
account of its age, but also on account of wvhat it lias ac-
complished for the progress of humanity. But in the
present age wve are sorry to state the ideals of this art
have oftcn been sacrificed for the material glor>' of making
rnoney from nothing. The feverisi desire, s0 prevalent
in recent tintes, of ptttïng out products to pay a hand-
sone ,retturi on capital invested. the- insane craze of sweat-
ing ever>' avaiable cent of profit at the expense of other

Large Moderi Apartimcoit Housc.-A type of bieilding for
which brick, more thons any other inoterial, is par-
ticidarly well adaPtcd.

considerations-has caused a great degeneracy in even the
ancient art of building. As a result, a great many build-
ings are put up, tvhich, aithougli fair to look at, are rotten
at the core. The materials used are often of the most
flîmsy kind, and the structures built of these mnaterials are
permanent sources of danger to both lîfe and property.

It is Up to us ta combat this moderntendency. We
must try with aIl our migbt to oppose the use of aIl bad
building materials, and ive can do thîs by stirring up the
mutnicipatities to pasý stringent regulations to this effect.
There are already in existence regulations and speci4kca-
tions for deciding bétween good and bad cements, but no
suc-h step bas ever been taken for brick in t-bis country,
at least. The various Canadian municipalities from. whom
somie united action in this direction ought to bave beeil
expected, bave so far neglected to .standardize a material
vehidi they are dail>' inspecting and. for wb.icb the>' must
assume the responsibility. The city of New York lias
seen the need of §uch safeguards against the indiscrimi-
nate use of aIl kinds of building materials, and in 1905 it
adopted certain conditions that a standard brick ought to
fulfilI.

Without going into the complete details of the methods
specified by them, it wvill suffice to quote somte of the con-
di-tions requiired of any new material before permitting of
its use in buildings: "The ultimate crushing strength of
sucli material must average 3,000 Ibs. per sq. inch, and
must flot f aI-I below 2.500 lbs. in any case. The percentage
of absorption b' wveighýt must not exceed 15 per cent, on
the average, and must not be greater than 20 per cent. in
a-ny case. The reduction in conipress;ive strength must not
be-more than 33à~ per cent. T-be freezing and tbawing
process nîust not cause a lots in tveight greater than ro
lier cent.'iior a loss in strength of mnore than one-third.
'rThe fire test must not cause the niaterial to dlisiintegrate.e'

. We mnust conclude froin this that an>' brick whîch can-
flot stand a crushing load of 2,000 lbs. per sq. inch ought
not to bie used in any building, and a brick wbich stands no
more thani 1,000 is certainl>" deserving of being condemned;
and yet a great man>" of our ligbt colored common brick

have a crushing strength belowv 1,000 and even down ta
300.

With the small means at our. own command, we have
long fought agains.t the use of aIl bad building materials;
but how much more may bie accomplished if only we ail
unite in this? A nation me>" be judged by its names, its
public buildings. It ought to be our ideal to make aur
country proud of these things.. We cati do so by doîng
the very best that is in our power; and- with the success
iii accomptishing titis aim w:fill corne an even greaiter pros-
perit>" in our trade and the greatest reward of alI-the
satisfaction of having accontplished something for the
progress of our country.

CLAY PRODUCTS IN THE UNITED STATES

T AKING UP THE QUESTION of ca>' products
in the United States and the capital invested ini
the industry there, the ScIENrIFic AMERIcAN

touches on a subject w~hich may be *of interest to Can-
adians iii that it probably furnîslied a basis f rom wvhichi a
relative idea cati bie obtained as to the amounit invested in
the manufacture of, and the use of these materiais -in the
Do'minion. That journal says:

In this country brick wvere probably first burned in the
colon>" of Virginia as early as 1612, says Charles E. Hall
in an interestîng Bulletin of the Bureau of the Census.
In New England brick and tile niakîng scems to have been
followed as an independent calling about the year 1647.
Though the product wvas of good qualit>' the industry dicI
flot thrive as mone>' was scarce and timber plentiful, and
it wvas flot untii after the revolutionary war that home-
made bricks came into general use. With increasing pros-
perity the desire and nccssity for more substantial struc-
tures arose. The growth of the industry from year to year
nat-uraîlly provided a stimulus for the invention of machin-
ery that tvouid produce better brick, new shapes, and
different sizes; and in turfi these new inventions con-
tributed to further the growth of the industry. The

Mâl
Detail of Bronxr Church Hotuse, Nctu York City'.

earliest record of a patent issued by the United States
Patent Office for brickmiaking is dated May 15, 1800, and
wvas for a brick and tule machine litventied b>' G. Hadllield,
reaidence not recorded. Other patents issued about that
time were one to E. Miller, July 17, 1802, for a brick
machine; one ta N. and P. W. Miller, Januar>' 5, 1804,
for a brick and tule machine-, one to W. Hodgson, Rich-
mond, Va., May 22, 1805, for an apparatus for making
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tile,- brick, etc.; and. one to J. F. Gould, New-buryport,
Mass., March 1, 1806, for a brick machine. The first
patent granted for a brick-kiin tvas issued to H. Read, of
Kensington, Pa., june 17, 1840, and the first for a brick
dryer, to S. M. Parish, of Baldwinsvil-le, N.Y., August 16,
1864.

Although mucb the saine process for malding brick and
tile bas been used for ages, the cvolutÉon of the industry
through the use of improved ,nethods and machinery bas

brought about a great
change in the character of
the product. It is a long
stride from the use of
hand pick and shovel to
steain shovel iii uncover-
ing the dlay bed-, from
the old-fashioned ring pit
to the machine that
grinds, temptrs. and
molds: f rom the use of a
hand moid to the machine
with a. capacity of 100,000
bricks per day; from thL
open air system, or a
tveather beaten drying
shed, to the utilization of
artificial heat for drying;
from the temporary to
the patented continue»s
kilins; a.nd froni the poor-
iy made product of years,
ago te the firmn, straight-
edged, and otherwîse well
finished product of to-dav.
0f the $119.956.959 capi-
.tal invested in thîs.indus-
try, the rnachiniery, tools,
and iiplements represent
$33.295.324. or 27.8 per
cent., anl increase in five
years of $16.045.486, or
93 per cent.

In the production of
red front brick great care
is exercised in the selec-

R4 tien of rasv materials and
a1 in the process of manu-

J.. 1 à 1- facture. The clay miust
Il 1 1-.- 11 11 1 be well tempered; the

brick miolded free f romn
flaws or snd cracks; the
method or dryîng be more
coxuplete titan for comn-
mon brick; and the re-
pressing and subsequent
drying, setting in kiln.
and burning. skillfully
and. aystemiatically mant-
aged.

Fancy colored and or-
namental brick are pri-
marily pressed brick. The
dîfferent shades of color
in the former are pro-

9e duced by the addition of
Apt arti.rtic brick pilaster artificial inaterials or by

and entablatîire. the manipulation of the

kiin fires, while the dis-
tinguishing feature of ornamentai bricks. are the desigils;
in relief or in intaglio upon the surface to be exposed

As the naine implies, lire brick are used, ihere intense
heat mùst be withstood as in cupolas, blast and glass fur-
naces, coke ovens, locomotive fire boxes,- etc. The utility
of the appliances just mentioned depends: largely, if flot
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altogether, on construction out of materiais which wii
stand intense heat without fusing, cracking, or yielding in
any way.

Possibiy nothing has contributed more to -the demand
for burnt dlay products. and brought more cieariy to the
attention of the public their value as a lire retardent, than
the recent great fires in Baltimore, Rophester, and San
Francisco. Without ,considering, .however, these occa-
sionai catastrophies, il is estimated that the United States
yearly sustains a fire loss of $250,000,000, a sum almost
double the combined value of ail clay products manufac-
tured in titis country during the same time and neariy
three limes the total value of ail the brick . fireproofing,
terra cotta, lumber, hollow building blocks or tule, and
rooling, floor, and encaustic tule. With such an enormous
annual property loss, and wîth the th-inning out of tiSe
forests of the country, it is reasonable to believe that ,a
change in building methods is imminent, and that the netv
era of construction wvill be of immeasurable benefit t

Pyromsid, 4.e294 fret high, givitsg a graphical conspari.roi
Of the variozis burpied clay producis ised in the
Uitetd St at es iu one year. It rePresents a total
value of $158,942,369. Reprodiuced froms the Scient-
Iific Anierican.

those engaged in the manufacture of burnt dlay building
materiais.

It is claimed that the annual lire loss in this country
during the past five years aînounted to about $2.50 lier
capita, as against oniy 33 cents per capita in the larger
European countries. This unsatisfactory showing for the
United States has resuited in a growing demand for a
fireproof brick that can be used in the construction of
moderate-priced dwellings, and several large plants are
SlOW making a specialty of such an article.

The accompanying engr-aving shows a graphicai cent-
panrson of the magnitude of dlay products for one year.
The pyramid would bc. 4,294 feet higit and looms well up
toward the summait of Mount Washington.
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Fireproof residence of Dr. George E. Harter, Ellehari, Indiana. Ait adaptation of the Mission styule of architecture,
biit of concrete b!ocks with cernent stncco exterior.

J/iew of resideirce of Dr. George E. Horter, Elkhart, Ind., .in process of constructiol, showinig th&e concrete block walls
before the ceitent stucco %vas applied.



Clib Housc, Dallas Driviing Association, Dallas, Tca-as. Ait att.ractive struitlre of concrete block, ccrnent stucco,
and half-tiiitbcr construction.

CONCRETE BLOCKS.---Their Present and Future. ---Avai1ability*
and Cost. - --Color, Texture and Design. ---Careful Selection of Agregates
and Proper Mixing Essential to Obtain Best Resuits. ---DesignàsoN0 Pro-
duced to Meet Every Requirement of the Architeet. ByJ.,AUGUSTINE SMITH

ON CR E Ti
BLOCKS
are destined

* to play an import-
anst part in ail forms
o0f c on s t ruction
wvork in the future.
Concrete construc-
tion is here to stay.
lit lias every virtue

Z possessed by any
other building ma-
terial and possesses

* somie flot possessed
*by any other. When

* we look back sud
see the development
of the concrete
block; note the
difficulties through
whicli it bias passed;
consider the mis-
takes that have been
made bothl iu its
manufactureansd
exploitation; it 15 a
wonder it lias sur-- vived, and it would
flot have survived
had it net inher-
ently -the virtues i.t
possesses.

J. Auguestinte Smnitlî. I need flot touch
upon the history of

this material; how it uvas first nuolded in sand, then iii
wood forms, then lu irou formis, and then when tbe de-
-and for their more rapid manufacture became apýarent,
machines wvere iuvented for producing them. Machines
were devised wvith ithe ides of supplying a concrete. block,
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w.ith ventilated chambers, which would secure grester
resistance to moisture, hat and cold iu the constructed
wall. These first machines ivere regarded as a remark--
able developmnent iu the art of maulufacturiug coucrete
blocks, and they were a long step in advauce of the prier
art.

With the. invention and discovery of these machines,
there followed, a period of strong effort to have -the
blocks used in constructioni vork generally, but with iu-
different success.; Tien followed s period of constant
pioneering, and finally came the invention of a simipler
machine, of more perfect -type, that opened the wsy for
s large increase ii 'the number of those man-ufacturing
concrete blocks.

Unfortunstely, uvith the great developnîent in the use
sud manufacture iof blocks, there entered into the busi-
nless *many iucompetents, whose strongest desire was, ini
many cases,. to produce blocks without regard to -their
worth or stability froin a structural standpoint; just s0
they could bie soki for a profitable price. Furthernuore,
.many of these people lacked business training sud busi-
ness instinct, and tliey were satisfied bd turn, out blocks
thet were porous, imiperfactly mada,-and ait eyesore and
detriment to the business.

It lias been said, sud truly, that "bad news trayies
fast." Neyer wvas this truisin se aptly illustratedl as in
the casa of concrete blocks. One poor, badIy coustructe<l
buildinig, of porous, poorly made, coucrete atonie, lias done
more harmn te the industry than fifty well made, we*U
built bouses that wvere coustructed of. good, high class,
concrete blocks could offset.

The manufacturers of machinary, too, inust bear their
share of -the blame for furnishing designs of the raukest
artiflciality. I refer particularly to the rock fatad pst-
tern, uvhich bias raceived the condamnation of architects
sud builders, everywhere. Further-more, many machines
were produced of rude, crude typa, which turned out

*Paper read ut Toronto before the fini convention of bhe,OantL
ndiau Cernent & Concret. ÂAsa.

r 
.. ....
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blocks which were untrue in nicasurement, preposterous
s0 far as the ventilation of the block wvas concerned, and
of designs that were, to say the least, extremely inartistic.

In every great business we find a first period of en-
thusiastic effort, then a re-action ensues, and then comes
the conservative painstaking, upbuilding era, which mieans
the developrnent of the business on fundarnentally cor-
rect lines.

Since -the unpromising beginning, which I have just
re]ated, perhaps it is necessary to shiow the development
o! concrete blocks from that beginning, In the first place,
as 1 have said, many machines fell into -the hands of in-
competent people, people whéo liad no experience what-
ever with concrete, knew nothing whatever of the selec-
tion o! aggregates, mîxing of mnaterial. or curing of the
stone and they, therefore, found the easiest wvay to turn
ont blocks was te niake them with the least possible water.
They added 4oo little water to properly crystallize the
cernent.

The development of the manufacture of good concrete
blocks in this regard bas been marked and pleasing until

I want to lay particular stress upon the use of the
proper lcînd of water and the necessity for ineasuring the
amoun-t of water used in rnaking concrete block. It has
corne under mny observation in several cases, wbere blocks
of different colors and shades wvere produced, using iden-
tically the saine material, ithe same cernent, and the same
water, it was found that the cause of this change of color
was due to the water used. Tanks were erected for
settling purposes. -the cleared water used in the manufac-
ture of the blocks, with the resuit that this discoloration,
or change <isappeared entirely.

î th regard to the use of the proper amount of water
to be used-the question as to which is the better, the w.f
or the dry mixing of concrete, 1 have receritly seen a-1
editorial in one of the trade papers wvhich purported t-)
give the resuit of extended experiments covering some
four years recently made in Germnany. From these re-
ports the conclusion 'is drawn that the smallest amount
of water' which produces a mixture suitable for ramming,
gives the strongest concrete. It is, of course, concedc<l
that this amount of xvater must be sufficient to property

Reside,,ce of Dr. George E. Harter. E!khart, Isidiatia. as viewed front the -river front.

now, iiistead of dry tamped blocks, they are tamped wet,
juat as,much water being added as will permit the block
te be removed frein~ the machine without sagging or stick-
ing. 1 desire v, say that it is easentiafly necessary for
the proper manufacture -of good cernent blocks, to select
your aggregates with great care. That proportion of
sand and gravel should be used wv&ich will seéure the
least possible voids.

Proper mixing is.essential. If hand mixed the mass
should be turned.over at least three times -in a dry state,
and at least three times in a wvet state efter the water bas
been added. You wvil1 find also, if you use an ordinary
rake as a last means o! mixing your concrete, both in a
dry and in a wet state, this will help the mixing of the
materia!s very much. 1 need nlot say this ahould be done
after the mass bas been turned at least twice with a
shovel.

crystalfize ail -the cernent used. At the saine time the
concre)te worker who attempts to use the smnallest amount
of water will produce a mixture sui-table for ramming,
tvill find rnany dificulties. There is, therefore, but one
thing to do, viz., measure the water as well as the other
aggregates, for each batch mixed. There should be no
guess work about it.

The proper curing of blocks after they are mnade, is,
of course, essential, indeed it is very essential, but it.only
î>lays its part in the whole process of manufacture. It is
juat as necessary that the aggregates should be selected
carefully, and the -materials mixed properly with suffi-
cient water, as it. is tio thoroughly cure the atonc afLer-
wards. Furthermore, blocks should be properlv tanipcd.
and I strongly urge, wvherever machines of good typ! caai
be secured thait the mixing of the materials and the taniji-
ing o! the blocks should be done mechanically.
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MATERIALS, One of the most serlous objections ta concrete blocks
The materials most comnionly used in concrete block in the past, is thear dark gray appearance. This can -*be

manufacture are sand, gravel, crusbed stone and Port- overcorne by using light colored sand or crusbed stone,
land cernent. Much could be written on sands aiiane, so with a white Portland cernent, whicb wil! give a light gray
I wiII touch upon this su-bject ver>n briefiy. The terni is effect. If a pure white effect is desired, then white ce-
confused by a great majority of concrete block manufac- mnent should be used witb white sand or crusbed 'sitone,
turers. In concrete work sand is that material whicli mixed witb a little marble dust. It is very dilBicul-t to
will pass a quarter-inch screen, and a good sand should obtain a coarse, white sand, although 1 bave seen a few
be graded f rom coarise ta fine, with the coarser grains samples which xvere quite coarse.
predominating. A sand which is well graded f rom coarse I find white sand used alone witb cemret will flot mnake
to fine will make str.ong concrete. It wvill also make dense a thoraougbIly dense, waterproof facing. Iii order ta make
concrete. Tbe strengtb of concrete varies directly witîî sucb 'facing waterproof, I.have found it necessary~ to use
its density. Let nie lay down one faat, however, and cal] a proportion of marble dust, or crushed stone, with the
yaur particular attention ta it, viz., that no concrete cali sand. Care should be taken flot to use too much rnarble
be stronger tban the materials from which it is made. dust, for if too mucb of this is used, the facing will check

Many block nianufacturers insist on using -for facing ana show unsigbtly cracks. For this reason marble dust
a very fine sa-nd, m'ixed in the proportion- of one part oi should neyer be used alone with cernent. Usually the
cernent ta two parts of sand, flot realizing that a coarse, checks and hair cracks referred to will flot show until the
well graded sand will give as strong a facing with a blocks have aged several weeks, or even montbs, .but
one to three mixture and a block of as good appearance eventual!y they are bound to corne.
as welI. They stem ta think tbey must -use a fine sand The amount of marbie dust to be used .should not be
in order ta get a smooth block. more than 14 parts ta 4 parts of white sand. If the facing

When the tamping is directly against the face, as in is too rich in cernent, checks and liair cracks are. liable
most machines, the finer particles work themselves to appear as when marbie dust is alone used with cernent.

Passengcr Dc pot, O. S. L. Railway, Payette, Idaho. A highly acceptable design carried out int concrete blocks with
buif brick tri,&,nin gs.

through the coarser ones into the face, and thus the sur-
face is just as srnooth as though a fine sand xvere used.

As goad a surface can be obtained by using coarse,
well graded -sand, and it will be far stronger and more
waterproof. The reason for this is, that in a fine sand
the grains are nearly' ail unitorrn in size, and tbe percent-
age of voids xviii be between 40 and 50 per cent, whereas,
in a 'weUl graded sand, the voids mnay ne as low as 25 per
cent. Consequently, wben using the sanie arnoutt of
cernent witb bath sands, the coarser sand wviil miake a
coarser, denser, more waterproof concrete.

The fine sand a1hso bas a greater number o~f particules
and consequently there is more surface to be coated v.itb.
the cernent miontar. This means that more cernent ;s
requi red.

FACING 0F CONCRETE BLOCKS.
The subject of facing concrete blocks is one that

xveil deserves attention. Blocks are usually sald because
of their good appearance and satisfactory qualitiçs. The
manufacturer whio faces bis blockrs witb niateriais wbicb
give tbem life, is tbe one wixo gets the business.

Very good resruits can be obtained by using lirnestone
screenings froni coarse to fine, wbich ivili pass a quarter-
inch screen, but usually it is advantageous ta use 'a littie
white sand with th-is as well, in arder ta obtain a smooth,
dense surface.

PROPORTIONS TO BE USED.
The proportions which should be used ta produce

maximum strength in concrete blocks, is <ne whicb bas
received rauch .tbougbt and consideration. The specifica-
4,ions of tbe American Association of Cernent Users re-
quire proportions nwhicb wilI insure a minimum crusbing
strengtb of 1,000 i.bs. per square inch of superficial area
at the age of 28 d2ys. Tbey cail £or proportions of 1 part
cernent, 3 parts sand, 4 pats gravel.

Where a good coarse sand is obtainable it is sorne-
tinies more economica-l ta use sand only in the proportions
of anc part of cernent ta four parts of sand, pit run. If
tbe sand is coarse and welI graded, blocks made with
these proportions; will develap over 1,000 Ibs. per square
inch in 28 days. It s1 iouid, therefore, be the aim of your
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association t0 insist upen such proportions as tvill secure
an adequate minimum crush*ing strength within a given
specified turne.

It bias always seemed tw nie tbat it is most -important
te get the requisite strength r-egardless of proportions,
and if a 1 te 4 sand concrete xviii give these results, J
unhesitatingly say this should be permitted. The saie

A cosicrete ttwo-f ai/y block villa, dosigised and crectcd by the
Davzid Brown, Jr., a! Fai4ley (near Glasgow), Seat/anc£
total eost of tItis building wuas $3,360.

holds truc of a 1-3-6 mixtîure, provided it wviil give the
required strength. Proportions of 1-2-4, 1-3-4,; 1-2.;-5.
and 1-2-5, should all prove rici enougi iii cernent to make,
blocks which xviii develop a crushing
strength cf s ,ooo lbs. per square
inch in 28 days, Wrvided. of course,
the aggregates used arc cf good ê I
quality and f ree frein extraneous
material.

CURING.
'Net tanmped blocks shouid be

sprinkled two or thrce tinies daily
for a period cf froni 14 te 21 days.
Thcy slieuld -be sprînkied after
mioiding as soon as the cetîcrete lias
obtaincd its initial set, which il xvii
(lo in front 12 te 24 heurs.

The tiemperature cf the curing
rooni should neyer be Ioer than
the freezing point cf xvatcr, for i~f
carried beiewv this point tihe blocks
xviii freeze, the setting cf the ce-
nment will be deiayed, and even if
the blocks are noi injured, they xviii
be no strenger when they thaw eut
than xvhen they flrst froze, for the
process cf hardening or crystai-
lization steps at the time cf frcezing
and does not resume until tihe blocks Suiint-ier residcac
are thawed eut. - f $13,000.

Many aaufacturerg supply 4-in/a roc/k
blocks for use a fexv days after they p'ain blocks.
are made. This is a great mistake

and'sheuld neyer be donc, as blocks cured by tihe sprink,-
led methed fer a fexv days are not streng enough tic use
ini structural work, and it is errors of this Icind that dis-

credit the use of this material. Every now aiîd then one
can see blocks in buildings that are so soft and crunibly
iliat the surface can be cut away and this alrnost invar-
iably is caused by insuficient water in the mixture or in-
sufficient curing. It is sornetinmes caused by not using
etiougli cernent, but the former reasons are more often
the cause.

A.nother point I want to emlphiasize strong-
]y is the fact that tic amiount of subsequent
sprinkling during the curing process xviii
ntake up for an inadequate ameount of water
in the mixing cf the concrete; that is to say,
if a man use& but hialf as muchi watcr in his
concrete as lie ouglit to, ne amnount of subsc-
quent sprinîkling xviii make that block what it
should be.

IVATERPROOFING.

This is a subject that bias had the earne-t
attention oif many people. As I have before
stated, good, dense concretu, absolutely wat-
erproof and impervicus te moisture, cati lbe
~nade by the proper selection of aggregates.
thi-e proper nîixing of the materials, the ad-

ciio f a sufficient amount of vatcr and a
proper curing of the stolie. This is partîce-

larly truc wliere you use a ricli facing miix-
ture for the blcck. To niake assurance doubly

vised xvaterproofing cornpoutids and water-

impervious te moisture. Most cf these coin-
pouinds are xxater repeilants. The use cf
thiei seems te ime tic be iliogical, ini vicxv cf

ouc'ner, the fact the desircd end it rnaking cencrete
1.T/e is te secure perfect crystallizatict bi' lte tisc

of -mater.
A ncxt' developinent in this regard was

shown at the Cleveland Exhibition cf the National Ce-
rnent Users, and tihe annual cernent show in Chîicago, re-
cently held. This is a process by whicii perfect crystal-

c of Bcycr Bros., a! lViinona Lakc, Indiana, crectcd a! a'cost
Thc fir-si .sory consists of alternatîug courses of S-inîcli and
face blocks, white the second slory and toivers arc bufilt of

lization is secured vitout the tise of waterprollng cern-
peunds or lillers as describcd.

It is te be regretted that te attitude ef the insurance

[MAY, 1909.
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Ladies' Art and Textile Building, State Fair Groiends, Dallas, Texas, in process of construction, sltowiug thse lise ai
concrete b!ocks iii conjunction wîtlh structural .steel work.

underwriters is at present se unfavorahie te cencrete
block construction. They fail te give credit Nvhere
credit should be given; that is te say. wvh.re gcod con-
crcte block-s are wvei madle and wvell laid. anci unsforwun-
ately, es I have before pDin-ted eut. bad praczicz in con-
crete block construction has ceunted infin-itely more than
good practice, and ene poor example wvhere failure under
lire stress has occurred, has wveighied inflnitely- more with
insurance underwriters than evîdences of goed fire-resist-
ing concrete block construction

In 'this regard 1 desire te caîl yeur attention specîfic-
ally te the tests made b>' the United States Government
at the Structural Materiýals Laborateries at St. Louis. It
wvas conclusively proven there that of aIl building ma-
teniaIs, cencrete blocks stoed the test of fire better than
any cther material. Tests wvere made of granite, lime-
stone, marble, Bedford stenc, sandstone, holowv tile. and
brick, as xvell as concrete blocks. these materials being
subjected te 1.700 degrees Falir. for tivo heurs, fellowed
by application of wvater.

The hollow tule showed a fracture of the web and a
falling a-way of the proteotive 'surface followving the ap-
pli 'cation of wvater. Extreme disintegration wvas shown
in the case of the granite material. The limestone,
marbie, Bedford stcne and sandstone. ai %vent te pieces
under stress of lire and water, and even such an excellent
firepreof material as St. Louis brick wvas pai'tially des-
troyed uîuler conditions of these tests. Dry tamped c-

ment blocks showved a remarkable resistance, metely sur-
face disintegration following the application of w~ater.
Tests were made of grave] concrete in the fonm of short
l)eams, assembled a-s blocks, granite concrete beains nr
blocks. as .well as cinder concrete blocks, and in each case
t.hey showed low thermal conductivity, paper.labels on the.
backs of seine of the specimens not even beîng iscorched.
The danmage to th2se blocks %vas eia.irely confined te the,
surface.

In view of these tests, as well as other evidence of
the remarkable resistance of concrete blocks to fire, it is
astonishing that insurance conipanies should not seek tü
promote -the use of this material rather than take the un-
favorable stand they have taken in niany cases, by exactý
ing inequita>le, unfair and absolcutely exorbitant rates nf
insurance where -this material -is used.

I wish te record the faot, hcwever, that many insur-
ance people are awakening to the reniark-able chanacter
of this materiai. and 1 feel sale in saying it will not be
long before a change in this regard has corne about

The possibilities of the concrete block business have
been tee greatly underestimatedl until the last few yèars,
and even now prospective builders and the public at large
are just beginning te understand their remarkable utility
and availability. A few years ago concrete blockcs were
used for little less than founidations and cellars. The

Concluded on page 67.

Con crete block machine slaop cected for thse Wjliverine Motor Works, Bridgeport, Connecticut. According to the
.rtatencnt of tihe ou'ncrs, who made ithe blocks theinselves, thse comnpiete. cost of tItis building (120 fi. by 240 ft.,
and 24 ft, ta top of sazu-lootls roof) was $2,800, thse cost of blocks being six cents each.



THE SOUTHAM PRESS BUILDING.-New Structure Recently
Erected at Toronto.-Floor System and Columns of Reinforced Con-
crete.-Plan and Elevation Simple and Direct.-Fireproof Throughout.
-Time Required ii Construction and Cost of Work. By W. N. MOORHOUSE

IN A BUILDING desigined for the purpase of a largcie
industrial carnpany, the chief consideration should
be "directness." If properly desigqed and carried

out, this attribute, wîth its synonym "simplicity," wvîll
represent structural efficiency, satisfaction in the subs--
quent conduct of business, and a pleasing sense of bar-
mony in the elevations. The figure that represents iii-
dustry is not that of a king decked with gold and jewels.
but of a young man, his only beauty that af natural
strength and dignity, his only ornament the tools that
represent bis office of toil. So it is with the inanirnate
representative of industry, whose lines should spring
boldly in conformity wvith its purpase, which its nia4;É
and proportions sbould express iii no uncertain language.

This lias been the aim iii the design of th.- Southamr
Press Building, successars ta the Mail job Printing Conm-
,pany. Its motta is "directiiess." Simple in pian and ele-
vatian, the lines and proportions af xvbich art. its ornia-
ment, it represents "eficieilcy."

CONSTRUCTION.
The system af floor and calumnls construction

adopted wvas that of cancrete reinforced with ordi-
nary mild steel bars- and expanded mietal. Before
such a decision wvas arrived at, tenders wvere taken for
variaus types ai canstructicni, including steel and con-
crete, and steel and tule. The clasest tender ta that ac-
cepted. r ep re -
s'ented an iii-
ýcrease iii cost af
$8,700. The bas-
is ai tenders
placecl on the
saine footing ail
approved s ys -

teins ai fire- i
jîraaf construc-
tion, east aloue
rtiling the selec-
tion. The type __

oi conistructiati
ado1 >tzd piuduces ~
a strîctly fire-
proaf building oý

ic character. fice
froin vibration. 117:

IN CON-
STRUCTIO0N.

lu rapidity af
construction i t
cannot lie sur-
passed, as the
followvîng state-
nient wvîl1 show.
Mill c.ins.ruet ca New Southamt Press Building, rcccntly
is geneally con- ivcll proportion cdi, rcinforced con
sidered ta be the Mcessrs. Sproafti & Rails/, Arcit
type that mnay bie

crected witli the greatest ease and rapidity. A general coin-
parison imigilit be afiînterest. In a building af the miii con-
struction type recenîtly canîiplcted bhere, wvithi.p a close ti-nle
litiit, the average rate af placing eachi floor af 5,4W0
square feet area, was ten days. In this building, herein

CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1909.

described, tbe time taken ta lay each itoar af 10,000
square feet are, including setting np of orns. placing of
reinforcement and such pipes, leads, etc., as were fixtures.
in the slab, and pauring ai calumils, beains and slabs,
wtas twa weeks. This daes nat include the finished woad
floar, but a cement graut could have been put on ini three
days extra per floor. While an the question ai time ai
construction, it might be of interest ta give a short pro-
gress chart:
Ground floor Aug. 31 Sept. 4. 12 days behind Sept.22

Fon, dations
Grou,,d floor
lst lonr

2,ld ln,r

id il,,r

41 0.01

Roiof

Cr,
crcl
ect.t

Days Progresa

bebind

betind

ahead

libela

itlead

Start Finish. per of col
-1908- floor tract

Aug. 7 Aug. 28
Aug. Si Sept. 4 12 ilays
Sept. 2 Sept. 17
Sept. 17 Sept. 21 .15 7 days

Sept. 21 Sept. 28
Sept. 30 Oct. 3 10 On timte
Oct. 2 Oct. 10
Oct. la Oct. 16 Il 8 <laye
Cet, 16 Oct. 26

Oct. 27 Cet. .30 13 15 days
Oct. 3 1 Nov. 10t
Nov. 13 Nov. 18 lIf 17 ilays

P.rms
re*

moved.

Sept. 22 Con.
Brick

Oct. 7 Con.
Brick

Oct. 20 Con.
Brick

Nov. 4 Con.
Brick

Nov. 17 Con.
Brick

Dec. 4 Co,,.

This showvs a total time ai construction of the founda-
tions. walls, columns, floors and roof, that il the main
body ai the.building, ai three montbs atid four days.

COST 0F
* IJ'ORK.

The casi of

foot. aillowiiîg
for everything

S including plunib-
ing for three
floors andi off-
sets,, f o r re.st
building, o ffi c e
fixttîres an the
fourth floor. andi
electric liglit andi

p a w e r condtuit

clîîde< iii sudsl
estinînte). As a
coniparisort, i t
iiiglit be s a i (1
that lle cost oi
the building of
miii construction- type hiereis le-
fore mitioneti.
wvas 10ac. pcr
cubic foot.

A few af the
'ccd lit Toroitio. A simple desigsied, pante nt advan.
c structure with brick citrtain walls. tages af a type

such as the Mail
job Printing

Conîpany's building, are:
(a) A sinaller percentage ta be reckoned per annum

as depreciatian.
(b) A saving in insurance ra-tes.
(c> Fireproof quality in reference ta value ai rents
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if the proprietor wishes to let the building in whole or
in part.

in reference to item -(b), it might be saîd that the
rating of a building of this kind, however perfectly fire-

sists of girders covering the 22 ft. spans bc-tween the
columns across the building and a 9-mi. slab reinforced
with expanded metal and î-in. bars at 7.8/ centres span-
ning 14 it. lengthways of the building. This does away

Vîcu, of one of the floors, new Sotuthami Building, T oronto, prior Io applying the Jlnishing coat or Ioying
the hardtrood sitper-floor. Mes.srs. Sproatt & Rolpit, Architects.

proofed, depends largely on the report of the inspectors with intermediate beams, giving free passage of lighit
as to the environment. This building, however, gets the and doing-away with concentrated loads on girders. The
lowest possible rating, viz., 15c. per hundred per annum, columns in basement are 32 by 32 inches, reinforced w:th
which ef'fects a saving of 5c. to 15c. per luindred per six 1 11-16 iii. square bars and hooped ih iron straps
annum over types of. fireproof buildings where structural placed at centres equal to the diameter of the column.
steel is used. The floor girders are 20 by 28 inches, reinforced with

.DESCRIPTION 0F THE BUILDING. three 1l in. and three 1-im. square bars, three of these
The colurnns and beains are not figured or' the plans being straight and three trussed.

shovn with this article, as these are the original tender- The depth of the floor slab provided an efficient
ing plans before the metbod, of columns. beam and slab method of disposaI of light and power leads and alîo
cclistruc'.ion. were decided on. The types adopted con- sprinkler hangers, A of which were well covered witx

TYI CAL rLOft. PRLAN CRf-^ 3C.MTION4
Typîca! Floor Plan ond Cross Section, new Sonthomt Press Building, Toronto. Messrs. Sproout & Rolph, Architecis.
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asphait paint before placing. The finished floor was coi--
posed of bevelled steepers with 2-in. fi1 of cinder coni-
crete and covered with î-in. niaple inatched and dressedl

pany. The sprinkler, bangers used were such that after
being placed in the bottom of the floor slab, they allowed
play of one inch each way for centering, which is a diffi-

Main and Sec! jouai Elevations, incw Sou thamt Press B-iildinig, Toron to. Messrs. Sproatt & Rolph, Architecis.

flooring. This gave a convenient method of disposai of
pipes for plumbing and heating. By leaving out a 12-mn.
section of cinder fi11 and carrying heating pipes under
finished flooring close tb the walI, -the difficuit: alternative
of carrying the pipes under the girders belowv and pro-
viding two sleeves for delivery and return at each radi-
ator, was avoided. The position of the freight elevatir
shaft, nearly central with the building, gave a convenient
method of carrying up the heating mains, etc.

The sprinkler system is according ta requirenients cit
the underwriters, with automatic electrýc alarni systeni
connected with Dominion Mlessenger and Signal Coin-

cuit matter when the pipes are carried through sleeves
in the girders.

On the south and east sides of the building, metal
frames and sash with wvired glass, were used. The wviu-
dows are as large as possible, steel lintels enclosed in
concrete being used in place of reinforced concrete beams
te gain wvindow height.

The building is served by a main stairway with pas-
senger elevator on the west from -the Duncan street *eu,
trance. The employees' stair is sîtuated in the north-east

Contintied on page 7o.
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Delails of rcinforced cou crele construction, new S1ouitha»à Pr ess Building, Toronto. Melssrs. Sproat & Rolph, Archileci s.
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Current Topies
WAT'ER TANKS of w~hite pine used on railroad work
have in the past had a maximt:m life of 2o years, whilc
thc înaxiimtîni life of cypress is 25 years.

ASBESTOS I5 USED in large qtiantities in and about
Birmingham, England. according to a recent report of
Acting Canadian Trade Commissioner J. E. Ray, who
adds that numerous inquiries regarding Camadian manu-
fiacturera are being continuaily received at his office.

7*)f7S AIESSINTA EARTHQUAKE had no effect on the
reinforced concrete buildings at Favelloni. ini Calabria,
although other structures in their vicinity wvere injured.'
These buildings were constructed after the earthquake
Of 1905, wbich aiso hiad destructive resuits in that neigh-
borhood.

A NEW CORPORATION at Ncw Westminster, B.C.,
is the Pitt Lake Brick Company, which bas been organ-
ized to exploit the extensive clay bed discovered at Pitt
Lake. It is understood that samples of brick made from
deposit are rich in texture and of a bighly durable char-
acter. The company bas made arrangement for the in-
stallation of a miodern brick plant and soon expect te
have their product on the market.

T HE FIRST PASSENGER ELEVATOR te bie installed
in a Hamilton churc2 antI possibly the first in the entîre
Dominion, bas just been placed in the bouse of wvorship
of the Centenary Methodist congregation. The car is of
sufficient size to carry three or four persons and it is
provided for the benefit of those wvho ffnd it a difficult
matter to clw«nib up the large number of steps fromn the
entrance on Main street to the auditorium.

.4 THIRTY-ONE STOREY HOTEL BUILDING is to
bie erecîed in New York city; if plans recently submitted
te the bureau of buildings are favorably passed. upion.
The site of the p-oposed structure is at the southwest
corner of Madison' avenue and 42nd street, a. stone's
throw from the Grand-Central Station, and front curb to
roof the building wvill'be 376 feet high. It will be the,
highest hostètry in the world and overtop b>' ten storeys
.inv hotel structure in thqe City'. A local real estate coin-
pan>' is behind the proj ect and will expend $2,ooo,ooo to
comnplte the buildip1g..

PLANS FOR TH'E QUEBEC BRIDGE are well under-
*Vay andl it is expected that the>' will be completed early
next faîl. According tf< the present intentions of tI;e
government, as soion ae the drawings have becis flnished
and approved of, the task of supervisi"g the erection of
the structure will be placed in the hands of Mr. Vautelet,
the Canadian member of the board cf engineers who
now have charge of the work, while Mr. Fitzmaurice,
and Mr. Modjeska will be retained only in a consulting*
capacity. It is reported that the Grand Trunk has made
a proposition to the government to takre over the construc-
tion cf the bridge.

VARJOUS METHODS of applying preservatives *0 rail-
road tics and tele-graph poles have been in practical use
in Europe for more than thirty years; -and it would be
difficuit to find in an>' advanced continental country' a
sinrgle railroad, telegraph, or telephone compan>' which
bas not a-dopted some means in this respect with highly
gratifying results. In recent yea-rs the miost usyual pre-
servative agents ini use have been chiorîde of zinc, creo-
sote. -and bichloride of mercur>', applied b>' inmbibition, or
by impregnatioli by îniject-on forced- b>' the pressure of
the air. This second metbod of treatment generally con-
sists in placing the wood in closed metallic recipients froin
wvhich the air is pumped. and the liquid then introduced
linier 'high pressure.

ONE 0F THE SUMMER ATTRACTIONS at Van-
couver here*after will bie a concrete -bathing pavîlion, 276
feet long, which is te be érected on -Beach avenue, over-
looking English Bay. The roof cf the structure is de-
signated s0 as to bie used as a promenade from which a
splendid view of the harbor can be obtained. In. the
centre cf the pavilion a large office will separate the
mien and women departments. Each wing wiIl contai»
flfty.-four well lighted and ventilated dressing rcoms with
convevient show bath facilities, and the doors, grating
and seats will be so arranged as te allow ail roomn te be
easily cleaned and drained. The beach is to .be apprcach-
cd b>' a flight of steps f romn each side, and a broad ter-
race wili run the full length of the building.

RICH DEPOSITS 0F GYPSUM have been discovered
iat E ast Bayh' about flfteen miles f romn Sydney, Nova
Scotia. The whole extent cf a local railway compan' s
prescrnt holdings and a large section of contiguous
country appear to fairly abound with the mater-
ial. Explorations are now bcing made b>' the prescrnt
owners, wï'th the assistance of government experts, and
calyz drill cperated at the base of the hill has been
drive» dowîî through the plaster te a depth of about
eighty feet without an>' break being found in the deposit.
The analysis, straight through, shows nearl' 99 per cent.
of purity. Some 20 tests have been made, and it is
claimed that ini every instance the pure gypsumn las been
foutnd a-t an average of xc te 12 feet beneath the sur-
face.
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A 2,000,000 BUSHEL ELEVATOR, together with
wvharves and other facilities for hiandling this vast quan-
tity of grain, is to be buit at Flat Point. Victoria Har-
bor, Georgian Bay by the Canadiail Pacifie Railway at a
cost of $i,oooooo. The closing of tlîts contract, it is
said, assures the construction of a line f roin this point
through Orillia and Lindsay lt Peterborough, a distance
of 100 miles, wherc it wVill connect witlî the company's
main line to Montreal and Quebec.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE NOW UNDERWAI' between
tdie Dominion Governiment and the Equitable Enginieer-
ing Conmpany, of New York, for the resioval of the debris
of the fallen Quebec bridge. Thei New YTork conipany
c'ontrols the Oxy-Acetylene process by which a bar of
iron five inches thick caîî be cut titrougli ini a f-w second6.
If satisfactory arrangements are -brouight about the work
wvill begin during the sunîîniier and ail] the steel and iron
,work nowv clingîng to the piers wvill be detachied within a
!c w~eeks by thi *s new process. wvhiclî. it is said, wvill

saecinsiderable tinie anid involve an expcnse niuch
snialler than would be necessary b>' the ordinary pro-
cesses.

ACCORDING TO THE REPORT of the engineer in
charge of the Hudson Bay railway survey. as transmîtted
to the Department of Railways and Canais, a canal could
be built to the Hudson Bay whicb would enable ocean
vessels to take cargo at Winnipeg. and thus establish a
direct wvaterway route froni the Wçst to Liverpool and
other Atlantic ports. Frcm a glance at the map sncb a
route is not only feasible but practical. However. it is
still a question as to whether il will offi',r anv advantage
Over te present means of transpcrtaticni. and in the
opinion of the Hen. Mr. Grahani it wvill iiced a good deal
of further investigation heforc the wcrk would actually
bc entered uipon.

A4 CLAMlSI-IELL DREDGER BUCKE T, wliich liad been
daniaged b>' cracking one of thie arnus says the ENGIN-

F.ERING RFCORD, was recentlv rcpaircd at Stockton, Cal.,
1w tveldîîg with Therînit. and at the saine tinie a cast-
steel buniîper plate. w~as welded bctwecnl the amnis. wlîiclî
wcrc of 2 x ii i in. forged steel. Thîe bumiper plate
wvas about 2 ini. tlîick and 12 iii. wvide. anîd liad legs
tumned at riglît angles for bolting to tie arnus. The
crack wvas about one inîch %vide. andl extcnded tlîrough
one of the boit liol)es. Reinforcing strips werc placcd
on cach s:(le of the crack and on ecd side of the buin-
per plate. Double gates and risers were used. anid 137
lbs. of Thermit, 1o 1-4 ]lbs. of steel punchings. 10 1-4 lbs.
of cast-iron borings and 2 3-4 lbs. Of fcrro-margancsc
ivere required. -A second opera-:iein was necessary to
weld bhc bunîper plate t0 tlîe other kcg. rcquiriîîg. liow-
ever. somnewlîat less welding niaterial.

UPWARD 0F 12.000 FRET above the level of the sea
is io be the elevaticn of the railway which wvill sbortly
be built across the Andes f rom Arica in Chili to La Paz
in Bolivia- by Messrs. Sir Johnr Jackson. Limlited. a well
known. firm of English engineers and contractors. wlîo
have just been awarded the contract for its construction.
This line whicb will extend a little over 3o0 miles. will
tnndoubtedly be the higliest railway route in the wvorld.
Thec first fifty to sixty miles wvîll be across a: desert. aîîd
the contractors wvill bie required to provide a complete
svstern of wvater supply over the entire distance. Prom
titis point on for fifty muiles the road will pass through
the Andes, while the lasî twto hundred miles wvî1l be over
the high tableland upon which La Paz. the bigliest city
in the world, is situated. At present the only means of
transit f rom coast to coast is b>' mule trains. in whîch
two mules have to carry fodder anti water for ever>' bag-
gage-carryiflg mule.

THE Hf GH LEVEL TANK ai the top.of Rockland
Avenue, Victoria, B.C., erected as an auxilîary unit to
the city's water supply system, is now ready for service
connections wîth the water main having recentl>' been
made. *Both froni an architecturai and constructive
standpoint the structure is said to. be ver>' acceptrble.
Buttresses ornament the sides and about seventy to
eig'hty feet from the ground where the base of the tank
proper co mmences, a Gmall balcony extends around the
otitside wall. The structure is furbher rendered attrac-
tive b>' a pleasîngly detailed roof. Prom its lowest point
to the roof the structure towers one huiîdr-d and twen-
t>' feet. Thte tank itself is fort>' feet higli anîd tweuî-
ty-two feet In diauieter, liaving a capacuîy of one hun-
dred thousand gallons. Its entîre construction, including
the foundation, is of reiuîforced concrete, and the cost
of the structure conîpîcte i5 flgurcd to be about $î2,ooo.

THE FOLLOWING FIGURES AND F-ACTS arc furui-
islued iii regards ta tlhe uîîanîniotl apartiiea building wvlich
is now bcing built in New York City or, a site covcring
iflie entire block botisded by Eîghty-sixtrh anîd E'«.ghty-sev-
enth streets and Broadway and Ainsterdani avenue. It-
wuill bouse a conmnniity as large as tlîat of inan>' a town.
as it wvill couitain M7 apartnîcnts,. with 2080 roonîs, and
the number of occupants including servants will be 1,225,
it is estiniated. Thîe outside dimensions uf the buildng
are 350 x 200 feet. Its twveive floors anîd a mîezzaninîe
floor ccntain 50.000 square feet apiece. one and ouîe-eiglîtl
acre t0 the floor, anîd thirteen anîd one-half acres In aIl],
after deducting the space occupied by the openi court,
Whiclî wili be 25 x 100 feet. Figures given as o thîe nia-
terial wvlî'cil tu'Hl be used inî its conîstructionî are: Bricks.
7.00-9,030: steel. 6 000 touis: steel beanîs, 74 miles; plaster,
6.400 tcçîs. cov'eriîîg 2.500.000 square feet: phiumbing pipe.
20 miles: limestonle facings. 30,000 cubic feet; inoulding
wiring. 189 miles: clcctric liglit biîlls. 16000; steani pipe,
86,000 feet: radiators, 1,600.

SOMZ INTERESTING DATA wluic eniables on1e to
intlleîualygrasi> thec mîagnitude of the new~ C.P R

ýîridgc uvhicli is iow. ini proceq-- of construction, over
gellv River. iicar Letlîbridge. Alta.. wvas recently givýn
out loy a proniuiieuît offciai of the comipani>. Accordiiîg
t0 the stateunejît nmade. the structure will be more than
double tie lieiglît of thie ill-fated Quebec bridge. The
latter bridge was 10 hiave been i 5o feet above the .level
of high water while thie C.P.R.ýs uîew. bridge will be 307
feet above tic water lcvcl. and conibiiîuig hoth its lieîgbt
and length it w11l be tb'r largest bridge in thc wvorld. Its
length wvill be 5.327 feet. or soune twelve yards over a
%i.le. and the cost of the structure will anîount t 1,0
,oo,ooo. Comiparisout with other great bridges of the
world show that the Lethbridge structure surpasses in
length the bridge over the Dnieper at Jakateriuoslaw.
Russia, which is 4.557 feet in lenigtb; the Alexandrowski
bridge over the Volga, near Syzran. 4,871 feet; the Sev-
ern bridge 4,t62 feet anud the Empress bridge over the
River Sutlej. oui the Indus Valley' railway. 0f the
bridges wvbich approach it ini beiglit. the Kentucky bridge
is important, having a beight Of 275 feet 6 inches above
low water; wvbile the C.P.R.'s ownl bridge over the Fraser

rie s15feet bîgh. The structure wlîich spatîs tbe
Victoria falîs of the Zambesi river bas the adva.ntage of
the new C.P.R. bridge in height. but fails in. conîparison
in length. The Letbbridgc bridge will also be twice as
higb as the famous Forth bridge, anîd nearl>' five tiames
as higu as tbe Victoria bridge at Montreal, although

botb of these bridges are of greater length, the latter
being nearly two miles long. The couicrete founidation of
the structure at Lethbridge goes down to 24 feet below
low %viater, and stands on bard shale. Twelve tbousand
tons of steel. i8,ooo cubic yards of concrete, 20,000 bar-
rels of cemient, and 15,041 piles are being used ian its con-
struction.



ORNAMENTAL CONCRETE STONE.* --- Methods of Treating
Surfaces to Produce S atisf act or y Resuits as to Color, Texture and Deta il.

-Selection and Intelligent Manipulation of Aggregates Important.-
Some Examples of Decorative Concrete Work. By FRED. A. NORRIS, C.E.

IT IS NOW a generally accepted fact that propcrlymade concrete possesses ail qualities of the best
natural quarried stone that would mnake it desîrable

as a building mnaterial, with- the exception of a pleasing
appearance, wbich it generally lacks.

For massive masonry construction, concrete lias 4akeil
the place of aid fashion stone masonry to an enornious
extent, because of its comparative cheapness; and it
inight almost be said that natural stone is practically con-
fined in use to facings and ornamnental trim on pretcntious
buildings, where moulded courses, comnices, capitals,
columins, and other ornamental featnres are enxployed.
It is used in these cases nearly always purely 0o1 accausit
of its superior ap-
pearance. Its princi-
pal function is ta or-
nament, not to sup- -

port loada. -
It is well knowvn

that cancrete can be c..
rnoulded or cast into
any desired form, but
then, its appearance.
especially in color
and texture, unlesa
this is donc by care-
fui, Snitelligent men.
trained iii this special
work. is usually so -
undesirable that it
cannot be used suc-
ccssfully on buildings
of the firat class.

Iii view of thiesc
facts. it is apparent
that if we could . -~

make its color and
texture pleasing ta
the eyc antI its formi
accurate iii every de-
tail, sa that it wvould

not appear mnouldedr
or cast, liut have 0~i~-
sharp arises and true
lines. it iiiight large-
ly take the place of
quarried stone, cven
where naw used.

As our creterion
of appearance, fixed
habit, is that of Office building, Bostont An exan
quarried atone, and which te texture of the inate
as concrete is really bitte Io produce a ighly sçati
itself stone, we nat-
urally try ta approach in color and texture the article
nmade by nature, not necessarily hecause we wish ta imi-
tate i-t for the purpose of deception-although in practice
this is unfortunately often the case-but because in aur
imaginations we have no better. standard of looks.

Therefore, the nearer -this material cornes ta looking
like quarried stone in color, shade, texture, and accidentai
tone, the better it is. I am confining my discussion now
ta its use on structures as a substitute for quarried cut
stane But it need flot-aven then deceive or be known as
anythîng but wbat it is, because the jainting can -be ar-

-Paper read nt Toranto betore the first annual conven-
tion of the Canadian Cernent and Concrete Association.
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iplé
rial

'fci

rauiged ta confarni ta the possibilities of the nmaterial and
be uinlike wvhaît would be possible or practicable of accoin-
plisbinîent witb natural atone.

There are two nîetlîods of surface treatrnent usually
eniployed iii making concrete stonle of this character.

Orie, and ta, mly mincI the nîost important and satisfar-
tory niethod, is ta reveal sclected aggregates by taoling
the surface iftcr the concrete bas thorougbly set.

in order ta attain good results by revealing aggregates,
the aggregates must be warth revealînig aiid be pleasing
iii theniselves; furthernmore, tbey must ie. placcd iii the
forîns and lie inanlipulated after bzzink placed, in sucb manl-
uer as ta lie uniforni ini distributicn., and show no mark-

ings of the forni or
_______________________ demarcations be-

twveen successive lay-
ers installeci at dif-
ferent periods of the
work, They must
also be prope'rly - se-
lected as to size and
niust possessa a niun-
ber of other qualities,
such. far instance, as
the abîlity ta reflect
liglit well, and be

* distinctive anti differ-
Cnt froni cadi other
in sliade or colar, or

We have been
very succesfull 'in
cmnploynment of a se-
lected niaterial of
different sîzes of
bîlack and whitc niar-
blhe; and cancrete
mnade of this aggre-
gate instead of bc-
cornitîg dulI with age,
weatlîers better and
retains distinctive
texturaI advantagcs

.aover evcn niast gran-
ites. Sanie kinds of
crushcd granite serve
very well, but re-
quire in nearly every

cae mal portian
af aggregate of a

of artificial st.one const ruction it different kind, dis-
and the siniplicity of design coin- tinctive iii color, and
ory and effective exterior. also brilliant in or-

der. ta give the de-
sired "life."

It is neariy impassible ta proportion thbe aggregates
of a given stone so that there shall be a minimum of
vooids, thereby making it possible to use the least possible
amaunt of cernent and then reveal thc aggregate and ob-'
tain the appearance of the stone from which the aggre-
gates were taken. In ather wvords, it is neariy impossible
to crush up granite, mix it *ith cement, reveai the aggre-
gate and get a product that will look like the original
granite, and this applies to neariy every otheit st6ne., Be-
sides, even if it were possible in a laboratory'; in actuai
work carried out on a large scale in the field, the varia-
tions in the operation wouid make the results anything;
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Tite above iflustration Shows the renarkable simti'arity I0 natitral stonc pro-
dueced in concretie zvork. tst t/tai t/te stone on tlic lef t and over basemeut
wistdoiw is Mcld ford pin/e quarried granite. while t/taé on't/te rig/tt is a con-
cec ip toitolitit, bi/t iu position. luit/t ntarked off joints.

but uniforss. even with the
rnost careful superintend-
ence.

Whiie xve are ots tise sub-
Ject of aggregate. I shouid
like te eau] attentien ta tise
fact that if slsarp arises ais
filse ortsaîseustal detail are
requtred aggregates of simal
size msust be used. It isa
conuson error of desigts to
select a concrete of tco
coarse texture for tise de- ..-

tail.
Ots accaîsîst of thc cst.

it is often desirable ta for"s,
onliv tise surface of seectedW
iliateriais. placnlg* tseîss il,
pcsitiots at the sallie tulle
tisat the backing of coarser
concrete is iîîstaiied. If this Ota,
be properiy done a perfect
bonsd betwecn tihe fact and
backing can be made.

Tise second isietisod is ta msake th(
concrete surface take ots its color anc
texture froîss differenst substance!
piaced ils constact witis tise wet lui>
in thse msotslds or fornsms. If concret(
is poured quite wet iîsto a îsscuid ssad(
of a paraus substansce. stîci as saisi
or a mixture of saîsd aîsd other die-
sired materiai. the surface af the cois
crete xvhich caises ils contact with tis<
nsold, xviii' take ais tise texture atsd
color of tise nsateriai of ,visich tise ini-
sie surface of thse 'noid k caîspased.
When coîscrete is of thîs xvet conEis-
tencv the surplus water it caîstasss niat-
nraiiy cirnies witis it thse very Iinest
particies which are compased iargeiy
of tisat ctssent. This caises ta the
surface.* percalates through the pcrous
substansces ois thse insîde face of tic
moid. ieavîng behind it on tise surface
a-sufficient quantity of neat censert ta
adhere ta thse particies forming tis
surface af the rnoid, talking theïm up
and, naking thens an isîtegral part of

tenttai concrete iwork, f rivale Estate, Afassac

the body of the concrcte, thereby
formîing tise surface of the saine color
and texture of the niateriai witls
xvhich the miolci is lincd. There are
înany j)ossiblities ini this directos stili
ulndeveloped.

Whien concretc is used structurally
ini large msasses it shouid isot reseirbie
sto.ise. butt its surface shouid either bc
treatcd to gîve a pleasing appearance
aîid at the saine tinse look like cows-
crctc. and nothing eise. or it shouid be
covered. either with a paint of !;orne
kind. suds'l as linie and water or cerncnt
and water, or it rnay ise piastered %vidi
a Portland cernent aîsd sand plascer.

Ma.ny authorities disapprove of
plasteriîsg concrete surfaces, ciainsing
that a proper bond cannot be secured
between tise backing aîsd tise surface
and, thierefore, ini a short tirne tise
piaster xviii coune off. It k 'possible ta
nsâàke a durable job in this mnaniner.
however, aîsd %ve do it and have donc
it reguiariy for seusle years. I shail
flot take up your tinie b*v going into

details as to niethods, but is
a generai wvay state that the
surface nslust be weii rough-
ened. prefcrabiy l)y tcoiing.
aîsd tisen h sisouild be thor-
ougisiy wet. iii fact, it shotîid
be saaked in xvater. ,Tise
iirst rougi ccat îsîust then be
throwil on with force ansc
aliowed ta harden before the
second coat :s appiied. Tise
second coat ssOulid tiseu he
tisrowl o ai tise raîsghiencd.
w xet. iard first ccat ini tise

49 aine issanner. Thsis reqisires
]» exi)erience(i n'en. ansd n

top> of that careful supervi-
.Ficiî and failures are either

(lie ta ignorance or attenpts
at labor xconossv.

Tiscre ks another metisod
husettç. of treatin.- concrete surfaces

Gore Hall (Librorv% Biflding) Harvard Untiversity, sbozvi:tg concrete addition
in t/te foregrotutd. T/te sturface of t/te concrete in w/tic/t t/te sclctcd
aggrcgatcs are revcalcd. Ias t/te appeara:tce of Quinccy Granite antd
stirot g/y simitnaes t/te ,tat usai stone iiscd int t/he original bi.'ittng.

=V.

17 L
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There îs no dressed. stonc desigui that varies so gr eatly
* *. .as the rock, or qu-arry facc stone, and there is no dressed

naturil stone so ch-eap as this dcsign. Thereforé, in
. ,..seiecting this one for exploitation of cernent blocks the

., extraordinary and peculiar fact wvas brought home to us
~' b ail, that it requircd a greater variety of face plates, -andi

this design to produce a pleasing effect than with any

other that coulci bc secured.
Ai tbis lias been, .and is, in process of being cbanged,

- however. Gocd plain desigits are îsow being urged upon
every manuifacturer of blocks, desïgns that can be pro-

j .; <uced wvitli iaturai and teli-ing -effect, ani the fu*ure I
believe will show the elinsination ent1re3y of the rock
face concrete block.

Tise present is showing. ani tise future wvili stîli more
show, the extraordinery developmient of this reinarkable
inatenial. Wlierever you go, cas(, wvest. north or soilth,
particulabrly in the United States, everywhere, you will
find evidences that concrete blocks are receiving more andi-more favorable coîssideraticn. You wilà find founidations,

Gardeni in an estale at Bar ILa> bor, Maine. Ait cxamtP'C *.'

of con crete iii decoratîve landscape work.

hy ernbellîshing thein with colored substances in design,
sudsl as terra cotta, colored glass, mnosaic. brick, and siimi-
lar substances, but 1 shall net dwell on this.

WVe have ail lieard recently nmuch talk to tise effect
that concrete should always appear as concrete, and ilever
have its îdentity concealed, or be used as an imitation

material. but I thiçsk it perfectly proper to paint it or
plaster it just as we do wvood or iroîs, and if we wish to
use it for fine ornanhental work and we can sirnulate
niatural stone is appearance and at tise sanie time.produc:.
a better article in some respects, wlîy niot? It cari bie
mnade fireproof without strata or lied, and reinforced witls
steel. It hias qualities which quarried stonle (loceS t

CONCR ETE BLOCKS.---Their Present and Future.
--- Continued from Page 59. .. . ......

blocks of those d.ay.s were tîstiaily of rock dlesign. and. as
1 have pointed out, the very wvorst rock effect at that.

It seenis strange, upon consideration of this part of
the business, tîsat that design was choseti for the general
exploitation of cernent blocks, which represented to tihe
higliest <îegree tise artiificîal cîsaracter of the product and
at tise saie tinsie the nslost diffloulit to closely insiitate.

Templ pin formol gardesi, privalc E.çiale, Masrsachusetts, bul
ciitircly of ornainental concretc stosne.

- .** houses, sclîools, churches. public builings, factories, and
S,,..., .~.even cotuplete inantifacturiîsg plants constructed with

cernent blocks. Good concrete blocks are now being sold
iii the United States at a figure where they compete with
common brick, and where prcssed brick or cut stone was
forrnerly used. concrete block-s have now an ever en-
larging field. This is as it should bc, for as I have pointed
out, there is no virtue in any other building inaterial no.
pcssessed b>' ooncrete blocks, to wvhich nia>' be added the
fact that the' -cari be produced iii as h.igh a grade as any

7~*orther building miaterial fron an architectural and struc-
- ~ .,.,. ~'tural point of vieiv, andi at a cost lower than an>' other

r' building materiai except lumber. Lumber i-s becomin-
scarcer and more expensive, andi as a consequence, people
everyiwhere are looking for anothser building material,
and rig1It here the concrete block steps in and *claîms its

ow.Ispastic cha-racter makes it possible to produce

E>:glil, Garden, private Estate, Massachuseits, îtote inl any desirable design. Its remarkcable resistince to
exsamiple of the decorative possibilities of coiscre te. fire ba-s been thoroughly attesteti, and in a fe.w more years
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we wiIl see concrete blocks used as coîniionày *as brick
is now, and thet means that *blocks wvill be used iii the
construction of the great majority of buildings.

0f ail formis iîr whicit concrele cat bc tiscd, 1 desire
Io spccificaiiy stafe that thec ccnacnt block re/tresentts te
tnost approvcd mtneiod. Von ask ic hyf Bccanisc it elimi-

Ent rancc, Ivanihoc Aparinicnl.s, AI!ston.ýMassachusetts.
Note thec exelletf texture, dcfailed cffcl, and graut-
itic appearonice of flhc concret e.

nates f0 lte iargest extcuf possible, te humait eqitalion
in niakiutg cotîcrefe;- bccaitre a ceinent block is a tif it al
ean bc îut.rpcf d before if goes it the building; thereforc.
ifs stabilif y and perfection cat bc assiered: becanisc il
,çectires te use of la veniilaed w.all, and fiais tact is a dis-
tli t advainfagc ini conîstructionî. Fnrthcrnt-;iorc, titis veit-
li'lion .ravcs mna eriai and pcprut il rtfle installa lion of
wircs antd pipes wîftin flic zua!/s oj flhc building itscif,
anid, fte block tc-leit deiivcrcd oit t/te lob is fitishedi ilt
desigît and neceds nto futh/er dressing of flic ext crior sur-
faces. In factory and other genéral construction wvork it
is possible to dress both the exterior and -interior surface.,,
as bias beciî shoyn, iii recent samiples exhibîted.

Designs arc nowv produceci for cernent blocks wvlich
makes it possible to nîcet every deniand of the arclîitect
for beauity of design. One of the most promising de-
velopuiien-ts 'in the use of cement blocks bias been showvn
lately in their use in conjunation w*th reinforced concrete
columnns, beamis and girders. Mvaîiy buildings have lately
been const-ructed of reinforced interior, with concrete
blecks for, the exterior walls and partitions.

PITTSBURGH' UNIQUE CHURCH-OFFICE

SI-OULD THE PRESENT1 PLANS be carried to a
succcssful conclusion there xvill soon be erected upon the
historic site of the oldest religious congregation in the
city of Pittsburg a church and office structure which xvili
be unique among the country's examples of imposing
architecture. The combination building xvîll risc on the
block naw occupied in part by the church of the first
German Evangelical Protestant congregation, which traces
its origin back to the year 1782. The site upon wliîch
the churcli and adjoining buildings uîow stand is re-

garded as one of the most valuable in the congested
business district, and wbile the propcrty is too spacious
for cburcb purposea alone, mfeastlring as it does 240 x
zio ft., at the same time the business buildings arc
îvbolly inadequate. The structure, whici lias been de-
sîgned by Architect E. C. F. Ernst, consista of a solid
block in one street front of whicb is flic cbiurch edifice
flanked and surniounted as it ivere by a business building
Y-4 stories in height. The righit and left wigs unite
witb the trunk of the business building above the sixth
floor, so that the cntire space froni tic seventh to the
top floors mnay be devoted to offices, of whicli eaclb floor
wviIl have 58. The business sections of the righit and lcft
wings niay be occupied by two separate establishmients if
desired, or thcy can be devoted to one enterprise if ne-
cessary, as the rear entrance fornis a connecting pas-
sage. On the upper floor is a large asscmnbly hlli 240 x
t ;o ft. iii arca with a pilaster facade built aroutid the
light court. The church auditorium is 8o ft. wvide aimply
ligbted by io large windows opening on the street, as
well as by a 24 x 48 ft. skyliglit and several windows
2o, ft. wide bordering on the light court. The lieiglit is
48 ft. to the cove and 62 ft. to the crownl of the dame.
The main floor bas. a seating capacity of 86o and xvith
one gallery wvill Seat i,150 people. On the sixthi floor
are the social rocmnis of the congregation and at this level
is also placed thie cliurcli dock, whlicli lias a face of io ft.
in dianmeter. The architecture of tlîe chtircli is pure
Gothic. wvhile the rest of the structure is of tlîe Renais-
sance type. Three large portaIs admiit to the vestibule
43 ft. %vide. wvhere on hoth aides staircases 8 ft. wvide lead
ta the main floor of thîe clîurclî auditorium. The archi-
tect's design shows at thîe peak of tlîe frcait gable, a dis-
tance of 128 ft. frorn the street level.. an Pagle hocldinîg
;n its talons the Amnerican and Gernian flags.

IN THE SOUTH 0F FRA/NCE is a concrete arch
bridge, knlown as tlîe Ponît <lu Gard. which wvas erecte<l

Concret e Motci, priva te itotse, Boston. Bot/t ies desigit
and texture of inateriai f/is mittci i.r cspccially
wortlsy of note.

56 B.C. It is regarded as an excellent exanîple of the
early use of concrete. The composition of the bridge
differs from the concrete of crushied atone, sand and Port-
land cement noew employed in work of this kind.. in that
it consista of alternate layera of large and small atones,
gravel and other cementitious materials



Ncwz cight-iroomi ireproof school building nviv bcing crected ai Okialia Cit y, Okia., ist whiclî a iiiuu&ber of ininovai ous
of a structural character arc introduced.

AN EIGHT-ROOM'FIREPROOF SCHOOL BUILDING. ---New
Type of Structure Now Being Erected at Oklahoma City, Okia.--
Structural Economies Effected by the Use of Reinforced Concrete and
Metallic Lath and Stud Parti.tions, --- Cost Compares Most Favorably'
witli Wooclen Structure-of Same Cubical Contents.

T H-E LACK of fireproof sciool buildings in mostof aur communities is itot due ta th.- svant of
arclîitects ta dIcsign theni: nar can it bie ascribed.

as a rule, ta the failuire of the autlar*tic-s in charge ta
realize the need for such structures. There are bath,
numierous architccts capable of planning buildings of
this type, andl a stronig desire cn the part of public ta
hiave thenli: but the impediînent wvhich usteally precludes
their erection. lias been the increased cust which such
construction ilivalves. For th:s reason. sclîool boards
have been iliclined to acihere to the oider methads of
construction, anîd ta rely upon the proxiimity of the class-
roins ta the exits, i-i the evcnt of an eniergency.

lu view of this fact. the new eight roomi achcol il-
lustrated herewitb, 110w beilig erected at Oklahoma City.
Okla., svill undoubtedly prove of intereat !n that, it Ws
claimecl, the building is a successful solution of fireproof
construction ini vhich dtIs cost lias been reduced ta a
minimu ni.

This building while introducing a number of new in-
novations of a structural cîsaracter, makes lia variation
in the arrangement of the rooms. The plan is direct,
and simply consista of corridors on bath floors extending
through the centre of the 'building ta stairways at each
end, and having two class roosns on either side.

The distinctive feature of the construction lies in
the abandonmcint of thse interior brick walls and the sub-
stitution for themn of nsetallic lath and inetal. stud parti-
tions: The partitions are not designed ta sustisin any
weight, as the reinforced concrete floor and roof art
carried on reinforced cancrete beanis, which in ttsrn are
supported on reinforced concrete coluins placed aj4ong
the line of corridor partitions.

The frarning, vvhich is not ahown in tIse' plans pre-
sented lherewith, consists mierely of reinforced concrete
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beanis set parallel withi cacli other endl ruinii.g front the
colunins ta the piers of the outsi(le wtalls. This divides
the ficor into psanels, approximiately 13 feet ini widt-h
wliicli are spalîned svith concrete floor slabs. Thse roof is
constructed in tIhe sanie mianner, the iccessary slope
Iseilig giveni by'a fill of cinders wlsich ini turn is finished
with a coat of cernent and sand and covered with a tar
and gravel protective coating.

W'hile thse cost of the concrctc ficors ia marc tlian the
cost of wood floors, it is 6aid that the differeîîce in cost
is practically offset, owiîîg ta Vule ccoîîomical proportion
of tIse concrete floor shahs. and aiso ta the saving mac!' at
var:ous points by the use of reinforced concrete and
mnetal latIs and< studa 'for partitions. Useîially where wood
ficors are employed, thse thicknesa f rom thse bottoni of
tIse plaster line to thse top of -the finished floor is 19 incIses,
while in this case thse cancrete floors, including the wood
stîperfloors, are only cîglht inche thick. This bas effected
-a saving of Il incites per story, whicil together with 10
inches economized iii thse roof, gives a total aaving of
32 incIses ini the height of the building, without any de-
drease in tbe isvailable spaces.

The mnetallic lath and nîctal stud partitions, in that
they are but tIwo incIses thick after being plastered, also
affect a big saving of space iii tIse interior walls. The
pater work instead. of two and three coat work, asi
usually applied ta brick and. whe're wood latIs is, used, con-
sists of a skmm wvhite coat of plaster applied Uirectly to the
ca,îcretc.

TIse needl of any dcadcning material betweeni the îvood
screeds ta which tIse hardwood superfloor is nfiled is
obviated owing ta tIse type of floor construction employed.
There la a fier af lean-cinder cancrete, but -this bas been
adopted nsainly because of the difference in cost between
lith and cinder concrete is much ini favor of tise latter,
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and îîot because it is iintendcd to a:ot as -an agent to retard
the transmission of sound.

The interior fouildations consjst of isolated couicrete
piers, 4 feet 6 inches square and 18 iuches deep-, a char-
acter of foundartion whicli is structurallv perfect. snd
whîch it is said, contributes to the mlocierate cost of thc
building.

The resuit of the conibinied structural econlonies
worked out iu the sehool lu question as regards cost, is
showni in the comparative cost of this structure and a
wVoc( building of the saine class. The contract price of
this'building complete, exclusive of plumibing aud heating.
%vas $25.145.00. After receiving tenders the scliool board
decided to widen the corridor 2 feet, and con.sequently
the contract %vas ]et' on a plan 2 feet greater in onc
dimens:on thal fthat of the plait showvu. With tlîis addi-

Growid floor plait of niew eigiît-roont fireproof scJîool
building, Oklahomna City, 0k/a. Tite frainezeork î'
of rein forced conere, w/ilc inetallic lait and stnds
partitions are iised for interior walis. Layton, Snith
& Ha-zck.. Architeets.

tion. the cost of the building exclusive of heatiug aud
plumbing wvas 11-4 cents per cubic :foot.

Figures were, also taken on a building of the sanie
dimensions lu wood. The lowest tender lu %vood was 11.3
cents per cubic foot. In order to sectire a structure of
the saine net ares, hoîvever, the cubic contents of s build-
ing coustructed of wvood %vould bave to be increased by
29,200 cubic feet. This %v.as not cousidered lu the alter-
liste figures as the increased .size of partitions lu the
wood building reduced the roomt dimensions. The rate
per cubic foot. establ-slhed by the alternate tender multi-
plied by the cùbic c ontents of s woorl building with the
sanie wvorking space;'gives ant estimated cost for the com-_
bustible structure oà $26-243, a figure actually greater
than 'the cost of the fireproof building.

In order to enable a comparison of the cost of this
building iii Olahoma with a simiilar building ln Canada
the prices of material aud labor ln Oklahoma will be of
iinterest. Comimou brick tiiere costs $8.00 per 1,000 ou
car, builders' sand costs $1.60 er cubic ya.rd.crushed rock
for rei * nforced concrete costs $2.05 per cubic yard. Port-
land cernent costs $1.50 pier barrel. and dimnension lumber
$25.00 per M. These prices are delivered ou the build-
ing site. Ordinary labor costs $2.25 for nine hours,
carpeuter labor costs 45c. per hour. anîd brick layers and
plasterers get $6.00 per day. It wiIl be seen that these
prices should resuît lu a building of approximately the
saine cost as a similar structure in most portions of east-
cril Canada.

The use of re'nforced concrete results in an arrange-
ýment of outside walls wvhich readily permits of maximum
window spaces. This is showu lu the elevation of the
building unlder construction.. The spaudal section as
shown is built of irnetal lath aud metal studs covered with

galvailized ironi. This construction is not suitable for
Canadiaiu cliate, and 'h.is point is the only elle wvhichi
would require anl increase lu cost in -Canada, as coin-
parcd with Oklahoma.

A worod building of this css is subject to ail annual
clepreciation of front -three to fiv'e lier cent. of its value.
The type of school, herein referred to is far more dur-
able and its structural portions become stronger with age.
Tt also lias a further valuie wvhich is not ineasured by dol-
lars aud cents, as there is lio commercial criterion by
which the value of the safety of childreil can be measured.

The reinforccd couicrete wor< was designed býy C. W.
Noble, 117 Homte Life Building. Toronto, sud the cost
of the building included his fees. The reinforcing rods
used are. unpatented.

THE SOUTHAM PRESS BUILDING.---Con-
tinued fromn Page 62.
corner of the building, wvith entrance fromn Adelaîde
street. These stairways, of simple steel and cast iron
construction, were but by McGregor & Mclutyre, Ltd.

The building is equipped with a passenger elevator
and s freight elevator, these being electrically operate'l
by machinery installed St top of shaft. A hydraulic
plunger hoist runs f ront the shipping floor on the south
side of building to the basement. Thiese etevators were
supplied by the Tuiribuill Elevator Comîpauy. The struc-
titre is heated by the vacuumi systeni of steami heatiug.

The brick throughiout is Port Credit Brick Co. kilii-
run, laid in cernent mortar.

The cernent throughout is C anadian Star liad, f ront
the Canadian Portland Cernent Company*s works at Port
Coiborne, Ont. The cliffereut carloads were fairly uni-
formn in test, the following figuires being average values:

Initial set, 260 mi. Pillal se, 420 in
'l>eustile strength--

Neat ceînent-24 lirs. 354 lbs. per sq. in.
7 dys. 601 lbs. per sq. ln.

28 dys. 640 lbs. per sq. lu.
3 to 1 7 dys. 230 lbs. per sq. iu.

28 dys. 294 lbs. per sq. in. -

The coucrete, on placing lu forins, was of a quaking
jelly-like coilsisteucy for floor-slabs and slightly drier
for beanis aud columuls. Tlhe resuits on the remnoval (it
forms were highly satisfac -tory as regards finish of sur-
face. A subsequeut test of 700 pounids per square foat
placed on floor showed noe appreciable defiection.

The lintels, suis, coping, etc., are of Catiadian art
stone, ivhile the entrauce on Duncani street of Indiana
limestone.

The reinforced concrete wvork throulghoiit %vas execut-
ed according to the systemi of the Expanded Metal and
Fireproofiug Company, Toronto, wl'ho werc the con-trac-
tors for this brandli of the work.

A feature of the building is the employrnet, lu nearly
aIl of the trades, of iuaterials of Canadian proouction.

RED BRICK TOWVERS, it is observed by Mr. T. M.
Grose Lloyd, who wvrites the extremely iuterestiug ac-
coult of the "Ancieut Churches of Essex," lu "Mentor-
ils of Old Essex," are a unique characteristic jof the
couuty. These brick towers, aud the tîmber toîvers and
turrets, are the most characteristic features of its
churches. The wood towvers and turrets are often. cov-
ered wlth shingles, a kind of roof-covering that nowa-
days is much more commnon iu Ainerica than it is lu this
country. The porch of Feering is vaulted in brick; the
tower of Sandon is douned over iii brick sud shingle, sud
Cignal Smealy is built eutirely of brick, even te the font.



SOME OLD DOORWAYS. ---Several Interesting Doorways Of-
Quaint and Historie Places, Which Are Stili to be Seen in England.
-- Examples of Early Architecture Dating Back to the Trime of
Edward IV. .. By HENRY WALTERS

W OOLSTHORPE MANOR HousE. This old homesteadis situate on the outskirts of the village of
Colsterworth, on the Great North Road, a few

miles South of Grantham. It will ever be memorable as
the birtbplace of ýSir Isaac NSew'ton. The cross-bones
whicli appear above the doorway are the arms.of the

Newtons, and the in-
scription immediately
below reads as f ol-
lows :

"lu, titis Manor-
House Sir Isatte New-
ton, Knt.. wvus born
on 25(11 DeQeniber.
1542

- OLD HOS'rELRY Al
?IOTH.ERI NGII AY,
Whcn Fotheringliay
Castie wvas ili its
glory the accce-
modation wi tbhili
its walls wvas ini-
sufficient to accomn
n',cdate the numerous
v'isitors. King Ed-
ward the Fourth

II'oolsthrope illavor Hou(se, tiu tlierefore built a hios-
birth place of Sir Isatie Neu- tclry in the village of
toit. Fotheriinghay for. the'

entertainmn e n t o f
those who were unable to find rooii in the castle. The
hostelry is now occupied as a prîvate bouise, but the old
gateway remlains, giving some idea of the beauty of the
whole structure.

KERSAL CELL. This quaint. balf-timbered building
is situate on the outskirts of Manchester, in the
v'ale of the Irwell. It is noteworthy as the birth-
place of Dr. jobsi
Byrom, ,vlio 'wrote
"Cbiristians Awake'"
wi'thin its walls. Thiat
bymui wvas first sung
arcunl the old door-
way. hy the chorîs-
ters front Manchester
Parish Church. o11
Christmîas Eve, 1750,
limier the direction -
of John Waitnwright.
the orgailist, w~ho set
Ille words to ilîusic.

N O RTil DO ROUGiI
i[?t[AOR HousE is -

situate about thirce ~ --

muiles east of Help- -

51ton station, a few
miles to the niorthl of
Peterborough. lit,, is Hostclry csectcd by' Edward
a' beauti fuI - exaniple J1,/ at Folheringhay.
()f anicienit domles-
tic architecture, andi is locally knowvn as "Cronm-
well's Castle," because of the frequenit visits there-
to of Cromwell. His daughiter livcd within its xvals,and
Cromweills wvidow dîed there, and wvas buried in Ndrth-
borough Church. The Gate-hotuse gîves access to a quad-
rangle, on the south side of whicli is the nianor bouse
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ivith crocketted gables and other architectural features
in the Decorated Style.

"WELLBRIDGE" MANOR HousE is situate on the
outskirts of Wool, i-n Dorset. It was forinerly
the home of the D'Urbervilles, and latterly bas
gained some notoriety from the fact that it is
the place wh.ere "TLess of the D'Urbervilles" spent ber ill-
fated honeymoon witb "Angel Clare," as depicted by
Thomas Hardy in bis -realistic romance. The portraits

on the staircase,
wvhich gave poor Tess

- uch a frigbt are still
dimly visible on the-.
staircase. The bouse

- 1 now occupied as a-
farmhouse, but is still
wvc-rthy the closest
attention of the. ar-
chitectural student.

RocxiCIN ,HA ]A
CASTLE. Access is
gained té* the Court-
yard of Rockinghami
Cast-le through a
ponderous Norman
gateway. Thc door-
way shown ini Our il-
lustration is in the
quadrangle and is

lVellbridge Maitor Mlise, Wool, surmounted by the
Dorcst. Whcre Tess of the shields of the Wat-

D'Urberviles .spent her holiey- son's, Rockingbam
moon with «Angel C/are." Castle is iioteworthy

inasamucb as it is the
"Chesney Wold" of Bleak Holise. The Castle and.
neighboring Churcli are full of interest front an
architectural point' of view. Rockinghiam Station on the
Rugby to Peterborough branch of the L.& N.W. is with-
in a couple of miles of the castle.

ELTON HALL, the
seat of the Earl of
Carysfort, is situate '

on1 rîsînlg ground -

overlooking the Vale
of the Nene, a few
miles nlorth-east of
Qu-udie. The prini-
cipal feature of the
hall is the great
doorlviyt with its
ponderous Ila t t e-
ments.

QUAINT DooR-
wAYS AT OUNDLE.
Both these doorways
are situate in the
saine street withili a
short distance of each
other. The "'bonnet-
ted" -doorway is an Rockingham Castie. T'he "Ches-
excellent. one of its iiey WoId" of "Bleak Hoitse."
style, and as will be
seen from the illustration, still bas the doggate in situ.
The other gateway. with its elongated pinnacles, gives ac-
cess to a row of almshouses.
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ADLINGTON HALL is Situate a few miles north of
M-acclesfield in the *county of Cheshire. It is the
alncient homne of the L-eghi's, and is one of the

l)est examples of
the magpie style still
in existence. The
old doorway shown
in the illustration
gives access to the
bouse froni the court-
yard, wvhich is stili
completely surrounf-
ed by buildings. and
a portion. of the moat
is still to be seen.

1< Handel wvas' a fre-
quent visitor litre.
and there is good
ground for believing

-. that ho cc--iposed
"The Harmonious
BlacksmitlV' withiin
its walls.-JotJRNAL
OF THE SOCIZTY OF~

E/toit HalI. Thte scat of tlh" ARCHITEcrs, LON-
Eorl of Carysfort. DON.

MILL CONSTRUCTION AND CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION. --- Their Comparative Merits.

THE RELATIVE VALUE of what is known as slow
burning mili construction and of structural steel construc-
tion whcn reinforced witb concrete. wvas very interest-
ingly cliscusszd in détail in anl addr.ss by J. H. P. Perry.
recently delivered before the Modern Science Club of
Brooklyn. N.X'. In part Mr. Perry said:

"In comparing the advantages of the two methods of
construction (il 1l and
structural steel) and
calculating the animal .

charges of insurance.
intzrest. depreciatioti.
miaintenance; addition
ai repairs te machin-
ery caused-.by vibra-
ticn vermin losses. in-
fluience of inaximuni
ligbt on the effeclive-
iiss of the wvork of
the c mployees and the
wvaterproof and san'.-
.ary qualities of the
twvo buildings. àt ï
possible to show anl
annual saving of froiii
1 to 2 per cent. by
the adoption of rein-
forced concrete i n Qtsaint Door-zt'ay at Otundlc.
preference te mn i Il
ccnistruction. The ques*ion of nsurance rates is nlot

v anv meaits settled in the wvay it uîttînatel', ',ill
be, as in some sections there is a tendency on the part of
the insurance interests not to give concrete the benefit
of the low rates*that it should receive. Where it is pos-
sible, however, to bring in competition in the form of the
Boston Mutual Companies, the rates on concrete buildings
drop to practically nothing. On a large paper manufac-
turing concern's factory in Brooklyn and also on a large
celor works in Staten Island, both of tbemi dangerous
risks and with bad exposure hazards or wvitb lack of ade-
quate protection, the rate on the building is Io cents pier
$ioo insurance. There is one instance whcre rates of 6
cents on a large Chicago building-have bcen quoted. Com-
pare these with rates on cnill-'-.6.ùildings under sim.lar
conaitions of occupancy, contents, and protection of 21

cents and 30 cents and 5o cents and it is easilv secii :.he-
some of the 2 per cent, annual saving above rcferrcd to
cornes from. Reinforced concrete fact.-)i-ks piactica'ly
eliminate vibration under rapidly moving machinerv. One
large paper manufacturer in Brooklyn states that bis
nine-storey concrete factory saves him 20 per cent. in the
ansount of pcwer require-1 to operate Ivis- ilachinery as
cornpared to a six-storcy first-c[ass iniîl construction
building useti for the saine purposes. Aiso this concrete
building saves imii about $5,000 a ycar iu thie amoutît of
repair-s on bis inachinery. Both of these -savings are due
to the st.ability of flhe ccnlcrcte structure. Machines once
set iii place and glihaftiing once liined tmp rema-ii in positicui

as there is no vibra-
tien to cause move-

- ment. It is easily ap-
preciated -that in a
rnonolitvîc concrete
building there is no
place for venmin of
any kind. \Vith con-
cerius ',vlich mnanufac-
ture delicate inaterials
or wvli-cl bave te store
fruits' or vegctables
or other perishable
goods thie question of
vermin loss is often à
serions otie.

"Witil reference t'i
structural steel. con-
crete can bie put up at
a saving of from 10 to

Doorway antd Dog Gate, 15 per cent. on the
Oundie. samne plans. Thcre arc

several cases whicli
may be cited whiere 1b:ds have been received- by architects
for a building which could be constructed eitber in steel
or concrete, and in evcry instance, for industrial pur-
poses at least, the concrete figure has come under the
structural steel figure by from tbirty to forty thousand
dollars on a quarter of a million dollar and targer pro-
positions. This is owing to tbe expensive fireprooflng of
every structural member-beanis, columins, gîrders, brack-
ets, etc., with terra cotta, brick or concrete. The steel
skeleton can be run up cheaply, but before the building
is coanpleted its cost goes over concrete most appreciably.
The vibration iu a steel building is liable to cause occa-
sional trouble and thetre is always the question of rust
a nd ,. dp.ecia-tioil.
W'ith rcinforced co*n-
crete structures, how-
eyer, the steel usecl
consists of small sized
bars or wvire, aIl of
wvhichi is fully po
tected by concrete
Baltimsore and San~
Francisco (l e in o nl-,
stratcd beyond dispute
thme effcc:iVencss of
the concrets protec-
tien ýo steel under
fire action. The Pu,-.
siaat Government and
numerous, other iii-
vestigators have mtade
futile further discus-
sion of the rtisting
posgibilities of steel Aili>,9 on Hall, C/tes/hire. T/te
bars imbedded lu con- lhame of t/he Legh (ami/y.
crete. Teses of blccks
unider watcr. in steain baths, iii sulphur vajsor. and under
pressure has proved the inipermneability of concrete and1

its consequent prevention of rusting."
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Sitburbaîî House of -Esiglisht Characier. De-sigticd by Arcititect Collier Stevenson.

A STUDY IN HOUSE DESIGN 0F ENGLISHI CHARACI'ER.
-Planned for Suburban Life.-Construction Provided for Common
Brick W ails with Rough Stucco Exterior.-Private Character of Porch
a Feature.- Arrangement of Rooms Well-balancecl and Compact. .*

A N INTERESTING STUDY of onestiC archi-tecture ins which a nuilber of splendid features
]lave been developed botb as to plan and design,

is shown iii the acconspassying illustrations of a surbur-
ban lieuse of Englisli character;' designed by Aréliitect
Collier Stevensons, of Hamilton.

171le chief cliai%'n of this attractive little residence, and
iliat wlsicl gives it such a strong individualit>' ansd bone-
like aspect, lies maiîsly in tihe cxquisite treatnieîst of thse
roof lines and sinsplicity of <letail.

its construction provides for wvalls of coninson brick.
plastered in a ver>' rougis stucco finish. dulI yellow ini
toise. Tise-exterior wcodwork is to be painted a wari
isrowis wvitli windowv saslies of cream, whlile the shingles
are to be staiused a silver gre>'. This pleasing combina-
tien of colors is to be further enliasced by the chinsneys
anmuIuderpining course. whic:s arc to be of red brick,
laid up with whbite joints.

One of tihe pleasing fentures of the house is tihe pri-
v'ate character of tIse verandah at Ille side, froein whichi
two doorways lead to tIse interior-ose directly to thse
living room and the otîser to tihe ballway. Thse first floor
througiout is admirable in its arrangemnît. But very
sissaîl space is required for the hall, and only one stair-
way is provîded, but tisat is equaliy easy of access fr6si
tise living and service portions of the bouse. -

1l'he living room, which is of spacious dimensions, bas
a 1;eamed ceîlîng and a large open fireplace, wvhile in the
dining room, in addition to tIse iast nansed feature, is a
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suniny flower ba>'. and a built-in sideboard. liaving nsul-
lioned wvindows above it. Botis of these rooms bciasg cois-
tmnuous, practically opein iisto one large space. thus af-
fording ideai facilities for esstertainssg.

In planning tIhe bouse tihe architect wvas governe<l at
ai tîmes by tise vistas te bc rtaiased frons elle roons to
thse other.

'ellse coîsspiete isolations of tihe kitclsen-so nsucl to
bc dcaired in doniestic work-is effected is a nsost simple
ani satisfactory nsanser. bciusg separated on one side by
the coat roons connecting it w~itls tlic entrance hall, and
ou tise otîser b>' a large serviîsg paîstry which opes dir-
ectl>' into the dining roons. This arransgement results is
:ver>' comspact and coriveilst grouping of tIhe various

rooms and tise eliiîssinatios of ail wvaste space. Off tise
kitchen is a roossy closet for tIse storiisg of culinar>'
titensils. whiie at tise isack: is ais ent>' opcnissg rolto tise
back of the lot.

As to interior finish, ail walls on this floor are fin-
islsed in grey-grees stucco, witb grey attucco ceiinags. and
(ie woodwork, witb tise exception of the kitchen- and
paietries, is of wisitewooti staitied a <Iark, browîs.

Equaiiy as pleasing a plais as that of tise first floor
is found on the second wbere tise groupiîsg of -the verious
roorns shows a weli balanced arrangement and tise pro-
lier value of space. There is no unnecessar>' taste of
roomn or unused corners, and the different chambers liave
iseen careful>' piaced so as to bc in proper relation to
each other.
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As on the floor below, the hall, while. of smail pro-
portions. is sufficiently large enough to adequately serve
the various rooms. Sornethiang not usually provided in a

Groiind f!oor p!an., Siubirban House of Eniglish charac-
ter. Architect Collier Steensont, Designer.

srnall bouse such as tbis ote, is the ownier's suite whicli
consists of a den, overlooking the bay wvindowv, a mas-
ter's rooni and a child's rooni.

In addition to these roins there is a wvell lighted
guest's chanîber, and a bathroom which can be conven-
iently reached from aIl parts of the floors. Both the denî
and the master's room*have open fireplaces, while ail becl
roorns are provided with commodious built-in clothes
closes. Off the end of the hall is a large linen closet
whfich in turni opens into a storage rooni utilîzing the
space over the verandah.

The entire woodwork on this floor is finished in white
enaniel with the exception of the doors which are niaho-
gany-stained.

On the third or attic floor, the plans of which are

Second floor P.'u:, Suburbon l-ouse of Rnglisht cha rne-
ter. Arclect Collier Sieventson, Designer.

not showsn, are tw'o nîaids' roorns finîshedl in a similar
manner to those just <lescribed. The estinîâàted cost of
ibis house comiplete. according to the preseait niarket price
of mnaterials and labor is $4,500.

TEST OF REINFORCED TERRA COTTA
COLUMN. ..

THERE WVAS RECEN'rlY tested at Phoenixvîlle,
Pa.. a reinforced terra cotta colUnmu, 21 ft. 7 1-2 in. long
and 21 3-4 ini. in diameter, which was subjected to a
,naximnîu loa<l Of 4,10-9 lb. lier square inch, and, ac-
cording t0 the report of Robert W. Hunt & Co., of
Chicago, who made the test, wvas not injured. The col-
unin was built of special shaped. liard burned, terra cotta

tile, composed by two concentric rings, the inner one of
three and the otîter seven tiles. The vertical reinforce-
l'ent Of six 3-8 inl. twisted steel rods was placed in the
circular joint between the inner and outer rings.

The column was buiît of îo6 courses of tile, eachi
approximately 2 1-4 in. thick and containîng in the other
ring a 1-mn. circular groove, 1-4 in. deep, in. whicýh wvas
placed a welded ring Of 3-16 in. wire, 16 in. in diameter.
Through the centre of the column was a 2 7-8 in, hole.
The mortar in the horizontal joints was one part Owl
Portland cernent, one part torpédo sand and one part fine
sand. In the flrst seven courses the mortar in the ver-
tical joints was one part Portland cernent and three
parts torpédo sand. In the vertical joints of the remain-
ing courses the mortar wvas of the sanie proportions as in
the horizontal joints. with, however, the addition Of 7
to io per cent. plaster of Paris ini the outer ring, added
to make a stiff and quick settîng mortar. AIl joints were
1-4 ini. thick. A cross section of the column is shown in
a sketch reproduced herewith.

Saniples of the miaterials entering the column wvere
tested. The twisted steel saniples showed elastic limits of
67,430 and 71, 390 lb. per square inch, respectively; the
wvire for the rings, elastic limit, 48,900 and 5i,780 IL
per square inch; haîf tules, crushing load, froni îo,ooo
to 12,338 lb. per square inch; fulI-size tiles were tested
to the capacity of the machine without crushing, bniount-
ing to 8,812 and 9,o66 lb. for the two spécimens.

The column was built in Chicago by the National Fire
Proofing Co. and was tinished Aug. i8, 1908. It was
shipped to Phoenixville on an ordinary flat car in the
early part of November, arrived in good condition, and
wvas tested in a horizontal position on Nov. i0, igS
l'he compression curves for loading and release are
showvn herewith.

THE WALLS OF JERICHO.---Masoury of
Canaanite Builders Laid Bare b>' Excavation of
Germaan Soci.. .

THE WALLS 0F JERICHO have been partly laid.
bare by the excavations conducted under the direction
of the German Orient Society, and it is clear f rom the
remains that the taking of the city by the Israelites un-
der Joshua must have been- a feat of anms well meriting
its prominence in history. The excavations at Troy and
Jericho indicate considerable correspondence between the
îtvo fortifications. The Canaanite builders, who probably
constructed the greater»part of the fantous walls of the
city at least i,5oo years B. C., first leveled up the rockc
foundations with miud and rubble and then built a wall
of blocks of stone nearly 18 ft. high, with a inclined
outer face and vertical back. This was surînounited by'
a wvall of ,mud brick about 7 1'-2 ft. high. Sonme of the
stone blocks contain considerably over a cubic yard, and
sonie of the brick are much smaller. Within the wvall
at ene place wvas a citadel having towers aIthe corners.
It was built of mud brick withi immense blocks at the
cerners and presents a niumber of features the uses of
which are decidedly puzzling. The exploraticins show
that even in those very remiote days before the entrance
of the Hebrews into Judaea, the art of masonry construc-
tion there had advanced to a creditable position. and wve
inust recast our ideas concerning the nature of the cities
of the Promised Land. lu the report of the excavations
thus far made, which is gîven in the 'Builder." it is
stated that but a very sînaîl part of the site of old Jer-
icho, which is 1 i-2 miles froin the present city, has
been laid barg so the continuation of the work promises
to, yield as full kno;wledge of the old buildings of Pales-
tine as wve already possess of those of Babylon and
Nineveh.-ENGINEEING RECORD.



BUDDHIST AND HINDU ARCHITECTURE 0F INDIA.-
Their H-istory, Development and Characteristie Features.-The In-
fluence of the Former on the Latter.-Early Examples of the Dravidian
and Indo-Aryan Styles. By ARTHUR ANTHONY MACDONELL, Oxor Universit

T HE HISTORY of Buddhist architecture in Isdiaextends over about nine cenrturies, anîd may be
divided ilîto tlîree rouglsly equal periods. The

earliest per.iod reaohes f ront 250 B.C. to 50 A.D. The
mîonunments millîié survive froin tiîis period are ahsîost
exclusivel>' the work of Buddisists, who intnoduced tihe
Lise of stone iný ardblitecture at tihe commencement of tiîis
period. For sorte centuries before the beginning of tiss
period. the archîitectural tîse of ibrick liad been kuowîi,
as is proved b>' the Stupa of Piprah-wa, wlîiiols probably
dates f rom 450 B.C. But the ornamental -buildings of
the pre-A-sokaii age niust hlave beeîî bulilt of wood, like
thîe nmodernî palaces of Burnia, only the substruîctures be-
iasg made of brick. Tie w'hsole isistor>' of Indian archi-
tectuîre poiîî'ts to previons construction in %vood, tIhe stole
msonumîients being, to a large extent, imitations of svooden
niodels. Tbe second, and as fan as Buddblist sculpture is
concenned, best perîod, exteuds roughly froni 5o A.D. to
350 A.D., -tbe third .period f rom 350-650 A.D.

The remains of Buddbist art iii Inidia are alîîost eîî-
tirely archlitectural 'and sculptural; sculpture pl'actically
abwtays appears ini connection witb thbe archîitecture, anîd
iuvariabiv ini tise service of religions.

Eariy Buddlîist architecture nia>' be <ivided iuta three
main1 gnotups:-(1) "Sttipas," or relic lnouls(is; (2)
"Clîaityas," -or places of worsisip, corresponiding ta our
clitîrc(hes; and (3) "Viblaras." or dwellings for 'the usonks.

"STUPAS" OR RELIC MOUNDS.
Tihe 'Stupa" is a dloie-sglîapedl structure wiîicb wvas

a developieuît of the loev seipulchral tumuluus or isiouind of
cartis, ini wbicb baked bricks %vere substituted for eartiî
xvitii a viev to, dtrabiiity. The purpose for wîich b*flîey
svere erected 4»' thîe Buddhists ivas to serve as montunsents
eîiclcsing relics of Bucdlia or of Buddbist saints. wiîicl
svere placed iîs a stolle coffer, or to coînnieinorate iîîî-
p)ortant evelîts or msiracles conccted witb thîe iiîistory of
l3uddha.

As representative of this fronst of structure, tIse large
Stupa at Saîîcbi iii -Centrai lîsdia. wlîicl, datiîîg in ail
probabilit>' front tIse tbhird century B.C., is anl exanspie of
the Asokca type. Uponi a substructure coîîsisting of a low
circular- drums a hiemîspiierical donie was erected. This
dome svas surrouilded 1»' a procession pats forinig thîe
sîpper rnl of tihe <iruni. Ou thie top of thîe loie ivas a
box-like structure surnlounted 1»' an uusbreiia (thse lui-
diais embless of sovereigut>'), anti surrouinded b>' a stone
railing. Thsis structure is usuial> called a tee (a Buir-
mese word). Thîe tee lias disappelared fron all the lndilaîi
Stupas, -but its forin canl be secîs front the 1;ttfpas sur-
viving in Ceylon, as wvell as frontî stonle niodels arnd sculp-
tuîral representatious preserved ini great nunînbers inIi îdia.

Thîe Stupa itseif %vas surrouîîded b>' a msassive stoîle
raitiug, witis gates on four sidts enciosing a procession
patit aisd a sacred precinct. Bot-li tihe rails ansd thse gates
were unilsistakcable imsitationss of woodeîî modeis. Tie
gatewvays, -wlicls are usuaeliy called b>' tIse Sauiskrit iate
of Torana, were iîstroduced ilîto China aud Ja-pail along

vith Buiddhist architecture froin lIndia. Iii Chinia. uîsder
thie naine of Pailoos. t-lsey are frequeti>'y still coîsstructed
ti wood; Mviens made of atone tise>' retaiîs dowîî to the
preseilt day tise forms aisd detaiis of wooden constructions
(like -the gatevays of Sancbi). A very reinarkabie tising
îu the histor>' of tlîis archsitectural feature is tîsat these
Paîloos are still used is Chiia as gateways to sîmulated
tombs; just as ftlieir prototypes, the Toran-as, vere used
at Sanchi 2,000 years ago.

Buddisism wvas introduced imîto Japani b>' way of Korca
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about 600 A.D. Rt is probable that the japanese Tori-j,
gatosways similar ini form 'to the Isidian Toranas, and
aIways found at the entrance of Shinto temples, are des-
cendants of t Indian Toranas. There are sinsilar gate-
.ways iin Korea.

'Plie eariiest 'Stupas wvere ver>' iow in porjiortion ta,
their diameter, but as time went on tihe relative height
increased, and later, thse Stupa shoved a tendency to, as-
sume the syhape of a towcr.

1Conlcurrently witb the elongation of tihe Stupa we can
se an elongation taking place in the tee qalso. Fiaiily,
we coule to the last developnient in Cinîa, wlsere the tee
is practical>' aIl that is left.

It would be difficult to find a more remlarkable example
of evolution iii art. Here you glavre ant Iindian architec-
tural ornainent, consistigig af a few superimposed uni.-
brellas onl>' a few feet high, finailly transfornicd into a
ine-roofeci Chinese pagoda reaching the hieighit of 200
feet. Fergusson, in ibis "History of Eastern Architec-
ture," suggests that VIre 'Chinese pagoda is denived f rom
the Stupa, -but lie nowiere tries ta prove the connection,
thougli .soie of tise illustrations in bis owusi work.suppl>'
part of thîe evidence.

THE~ "CHAIITYAS" OR PLACE~S 0F WORSHIP.
The second class of Blîddbist religions buildings, the

so-caiied Cha-.ityas, are tIhe exact couinterpart of Christianl
clhurolies. flot cnlly iii fors, but inhse. 'lie typical Cha-
itya consists of a isivt -and side aisles, teriniating ins ant
apse or semi-domec. Tise pillars soparating the isave f romn
tihe aisies are coîstîinteci rouind tIhe apse. Uslcr the apse
aiid -in front of its piliars is the rock-cnt Stttpa, neal>'
in tihe saine position as thant occupicd b>' tise aitar in a
Christian cburcb. The 'tee was doîîbtless usually sur-
inounited jb> a woodes umibrelia, but tliis lias cverywlsere
disappeared except -«t Karli, tIseffinest Chaitya cave in
India. Vie roof of thse Cisaitya is semli-circillar. TlVie
door is opposite the Sttupa. Over-the doorway is a gaiicry.
Above this is a. Large window slîaped like a iîorse-sthoe.
Thsis window is constantl>' repeated on tise facade as ant
ornement.

Ail lise miost important exaniples of Cisaityas occur at
six places ini Western India. As wc pass from thse cariiest
to the latest speciniens, we cani dle-an> trace progress to-
wvards stone construction on thle one baud, and degeneracy
of cuit on the otiser. lit the oidest of -the-se Western
caves the pillars of the nave siope inwards, as in wooden
structures, ta rcsist -the tbrtist of a circular -roof. 'Phc-
rafters here, as well as -the screen, were made of wood,
but tbese blave Long since disappeared. hil later speci-
mens, tise pillars of the nave and -the janîhs of the door
beconse straiglit, anI t-ie screen consists of rock.

The developineut of tie Bîîddbist tcmples wiii shsow
1mw important archaeologicai evideuce is for the bistor>'
of Indian religion as wcii as architecture and sculpture.

THE "VIHARAS" OR MONASTERIES.
Besides tie structurai 'Stupas or their substitutes, the

rock-cut temîples, thcre arose Viharas or monasteries, as
residences for Buddlsist nîonks. According to the rock-
cnt specilîsens, llhe Vibaras coîîsisted of a hall (sala),
gcneraily square, but sonietimes oblong, surronnded .by a
number of celîs or sieceiug cubicies, and shaded b>' a ver-
andali in front. Mie cuibicles in the oldest caves usual>'
coutain -a stone ;bed. There is geueraiiy oîsiy a single

*Summary .of a naper read before the Indian Section
of the Rloyal Socecty of Arts. Zrom the Journal of
the Socety of Architeces London.
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floor, but exam.les of two-storeyed Vihlaras are not want-
ing. The onily exampies of Vihiaras in Eastern India are
found at Udayagiri, ini Orissa.

Ail t-le rest are found in Western India. Probabiy
about forty of these were excava-ted before the Christian
era. The four most important of Vliese occur, one eacli
at Bhiaja anci Bedsa, and two at Ajanta. That at Bedsa
is specially interesting becaisse the Vihara litere lias an
apse, which points> to this being, a first attenipt to ex-
cava-te a Vilhara in rock, as it -initates the shape of a
Ohaitya. The interior of the Vihara at -Ajanta. is aclorned
with seven borsesboe arches, four over the doorways of
cells, w4sile tlsree are simply ornaemental.

Nasik and Ajanta are tise most interesting places for
the study of Vi.haras, the -groups of caves in 'both places
being ptirely Buddhistic. One of the principal cnes
(No. 3) at Naisk bias a verandali witli Persepolitani pil-
lars. It lias a hall 40 -feet square, without pillars. and
contains 16 celîs. sIn tise middle of the back wall is added
the niew feature of a Stupa carved iii relief.

There is at Nasik anoûhler and larger Vihara whicls
bias the still later addition, a-t the inner end, of -a sanctuary
withb two richly carved pillars iii front and containing
within it a colossal seated Buddahi with fiying and stand-,
ing attendants, doorkeepers, dwarfs and so forth, sucb as
are isot found tili in the fiftb century.

Ajanta bias more Buddbist Výiharas thani any otber
place, tIse number .being twenlty-,two. These are specialiy
imnportanst as 'supplying a complete series of examples of
Buddhist art, witbout any admixture from Hinduisns or
any otber religion, extending f rom 200 B:C. to 600 A.D.,
and tbtss belonging to ail three periods. As they con-
-tain mlany inscriptions the dates of tbe caves are fairly
well kiiow-n, and thus lielp to -fix -the c-bronology of other
groups.

'Phe caves of Ellora are, bowever, the historically most
interesting -,vith reference to t-be inter-relation of the
-three Indian religions, Buddbisni, Brahmnanism, and Jain-
ism. For litre we have side by skie flirte groups of caves
(altogether tliirty-tbree), distinctly representnig tisose
religions, wvbile the transitions f rom one to tise othier can
be clearly traced. 0f -the Buddhîst group of tsvclve,
eleven are Vibaras. The sanctuaries of most of these
contain figures of -Buddlsa seated, but -witb the feet down
and not folded tider them. Tîsus, -the Buddhist mon-
astery is 'becoming a place of wvorship in which figures
of Buddbia are ousting the monks fronii tbeir cells. These
Viliaras corne doîvil to about 700 A.D., at wvhich point
the earliest Brabnsan examples begin. There are litre
three twvo-storeyed caves whicli illustrate clearly Plie tran-
sition froin Buddhisrn to Bralimanîsrn. TIse first is en-
tireiy and unnsistakably Budd-hist. Tise second is similar
in plan, and the.sculptures are still ail Buddhist, but these
deviate sufficiently f roni -tise usual siimplicity te have
justified t-ie Bralimails in appropriati-g t-bis cave as be-
ionging to their religion. The third is very siînilar in plan
to the -preceding o,5e, but the sculptures are ail unmîstak-
ably Bra'bimai. 14 is cvi<lently the earliest Brabiman cave,
heing a close copy of tIse preceding Buddlsist example.

HINVDU ARCHITECTURE.

WC bave thus arrived at tise begiiniig of tUse Hindi,
period of In<(liaii s4rclitecture. \Ve %bave seen that tIse
Buddhists %vert tise first builders aud carvers iii stone iii
Ilidia, -begininiiin t-be third century B.-C. It is onîly on
Buddhist monuments tilat we find the earliest representa-
tiens of Flindu deities. Thus Lakshmi, tbe Hindu goddess
of Fortune, wvorsbipped by -t-wo elepliants pouring water-
over lier, appears on Buddhist sculptures frons thc second
century B.C. onwvards. But tIse oldest rernains of inde-
pendent 1-indu airt, cîther sculptural or architectural, only
<laie from several centuries after the beginniîig of our ere.
These considerations iii thernselves justify te presump-
tion -ibat Hindlu architecture is derived from tise older
art of the Buddhis ts.

'l'lie -wbole surface of ladia is covered wvith Hinidi

temples, the vast majority quite nmodern or compa-ratively
modern. The number of ancient sbrines is small, chiefly
in consequence of the destructive religious fury of t-be
Mcobammedans, who invaded IidiG frein 1000 A.D. on-
wards. The oldest specimiens date from about 600 A.D.,
and tIse best examples are to te found betwceen that date
and 1300 A.D. In sur-veyin-g tisese anicient monuments
we cass clearly distinguisbi two styles, cacs of -wbicbi shows
a definite type from Plie beginîsing. The geographical
distribution of tlese twc types is. to begin with. ratier
interesting. For the Southeru or Dravidiaii style of
Hindu archsitecture is found oisly witsiîs the tropics. or
south of the 23rd degree of nlortiberni latitude. TIse Nor-
thern or Indo-Aryati style, oit tIse otîser -batid, is fotînd
orsly nortb of -the tropie of Canscer, excepting oniy tise
easternl and westerns extreiniities of its territory. wlîicli
corne ciowvî to thle 20tis de-gree. A Isistorical 'stu(ly of
these two, nsoreover, shows tîsat the Hindu temsples of
bobîs styles are developnsients of Buddhist l)rototypes. But
the remar-kabie thing is tîsat tlîey are r-espectivelv tIse des-
cendants of two entirely distinct classes .of. Btrdd-lsist
building; for il cati be sbowii tIsat tIse Dravidian Hindts
temple -bas -been evolved f mois tIse Buddlsist isoiiastcry.
whike the Iîsdo-Aryan H-lindu temsple lisas beeri develose<
fromn oiie of bise other two classes of Buddhist -building.

T-be earliest represen-tative of tise Dravidias type is
a temple at Mabalbalipur, one of t-le Seven Pagodas, situ-
ated isear tise seashome, tlsirty-five msiles soutis of Madlras.
I-t is a monolîtb, beiisg ishewîs out of a sinsgle block of
granite, and dates -front aibout 600 A.D. It is cleamly
Bralsmanie iii origin, as is sbiown by the sculpture as well
as the inscriptions. But it is evideiîtly also a msode) of
a Buddist monastmy of four stomeys. The plan is square
the pyramidal tower representing the upper storcys cons-
taining tie celîs of tIse ,nonks. The design of the regular
structural Dravidian -temple is a square base orîsansented
externally ivith pilasters, and containing the ccli in wbicb
tise image is kept. Over tise shrine riscs the siksama, a,
pyramidal towcm, whieis is aiways divîded in-to storcys.
This division ilever disaîspears in Dravidian temples. -Tise
tower is crowîsed with a small dome eitber circular or
polygonal in shape.

The later Dravidian temples fmom about 1000 A.D.
stand in a large court stirrounded by an enclosed wall.
A speciai feature jhere is the Goptu-rans, or great gateway,.
erected in front of the shrîne ini tise ival whicls encloses
tIse court aronind the tenmple. It lisas a storeyed towver,
resernbiing tîsat of the sliri-ise itseIf. Bu-t it is oblong,
not square, in shape, being twice as -wvide as it is deep.
The prototype of tisese gateways is the oblong iisoioli-tb
temsple at Mahiabalipur, one of the Seveni Pa-godas. It
is -iii storeys, wvitli a wagon-hleaded -top, -the ridge being
decerated wvîth a row of ornansental vases. T-le best
specime-n of the structural temsple iii thc Dravidiais style
is that at Tanjore, wlsicli %vas erected iii 1025 A.D. Tise
-bodIy cf titis temsple is of two storcys. about 80 feet isigli.
wvîile the -pyramidal tower riscs iii eleven storcys to a
total -height cf 190 feet.

Many of the fanions later tenmples of Sont-hemr ln<iia
arc arehitecttnrally ct good deal spoilt by éwo mains defects.
TIn tise firet place, successive iîsdepeîsdcnt additions obscure
tise design of Pie originsal sisriise, produciîîg a sense of
bewidernsent in tise observer, wlso is uiaible to discover
aîsy geiserai plan or arransgemnst of parts. Tise second
defect of these iater tenmples is the fact that tise gate-ways
iii -tise wails of tue successive courts, w-hidi h-ave subse-
queîstly 'beens adde<l, iîicrease iii size and lieiglît as yýou
proceed outwvards, tsus eistireiy obscumînig -tise towem of tise
censtral shrine.

To each of the great temsples of Son-tiergi India is
attached a large tansk for the meligious ablutions of the
worshi-ppers. Sosie of t-hein are picturesque, such as bisat
in tise great tensple at Sriraîgams, near Trichîinopoly.
Sacred tansks isot wits-iîs Use preciîscts of a temple are
also frequent in Soubheru Ixidia. Tisese are. calicU Teppsa
kulans, or raft tanks, %vith a smaii shriîîe in the centre,
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ta which'at certain festivals.the image of -the gad is taken
across on a raft. There is a great Teppa kulam at Ma-
dura, in whiich the central island is adorned with a pyr-a-
midal Dravidian tower in the middle and -four sinaîl
pavilions at tbc corners.

One of the features af -the Madura and ovther great
Scuths Indian temples are thse colon::ades which surraund
the -tanks. Other Souths Indian temples have colonnades
around their court. This -is -the case in tise great Siva
temple St Vellore. net far from Madras. It is anc of the
most rcmnarkable sisrines ini South India. It bas a Gop-
uram, seven-storeyed, and 100 feet high. Tise colonnade
which runs round -tbc enclosure, is supported by nearly
100 carved pillars. There is a remarkable stone pavilian
in the leit hand cornler af the enclosure as yau enter, the
ceiling and thse pillars being Most exquisitely carved.

The Most attractive of aIl tise Cbalukyan s'brines is the
great -temple of Siva at Halebid, about bwenty miles from
Belur, delightfully sîtuated on a terrace utear tise shores
ai a lake. It wvas leit utiinished in tise year 1270 A.D.,
tise towers neyer havin-g been added. lb is anc of the
mest remarkable monuments in India. Odie of the pavil-
ions in front cantain a huge image af tise Bull cf Siva.
I -tise interior are some remarkable black stone pillars,
wisich look as if -tiey had been turned in a lathe. This
temple is unma-tcised in tise variety cf its debails and thse
exuberance of fancy shown in its ornamentation. There
is, perhaps, no otiser temple in tise warld an tise outside
carving oi wbicb sucis a marvellaus amount cf labor bas
been speiit. It will give same ides of the enormous
anorunt of sculpture with wbich this temple is covered
vlen it is stated that -the lowest band af the frieze alone
contains a procession of about 2,000 elepisants, no twa
cf wbicb exactly resemble each other.

THR INDO-AR VAN STYLE.
There are extant &ide by side two of -the earliest ex-

amples cf the Dravidia-1 and Indo-Aryan styles near a
place called Badmai, in the Chsalukyan terri-tory. Tisey
date f rom tbc end of the sixts century A.D.. and already
show fully developed the cbaracteristic features wlxich
the two styles clearly retain down ta the present day.
Both have a square base containing the cell, but white
the Dravidian temple bas a pyramidal tower, always
divided -horizontal storcys. the Nortserix tawer is a cur-
vilinear spire, net divided into horizon-tal &tareys, but, on
tise contrary, baving a vertical band running up cacis face.
White thse Dravidianl tcxver is surmouated by a simaîl
round or polygonal dame, tise Indo-Aryan tower is sur-
nxouated by a circular fluted arnament, somneuwiat fiat-
tened at thse top. Tise Indo-Aryan. like thse Dravidiaù
sisrine, bas a .parch tiearly always added in front ni thse
entranice to tise celi. -but it wvas evidently no essential,
not being an inbtegral part of tise edifice. The shrine itself
consists ai two parts. Tbe lower part cont'aining tbe ccli
is square. lb riscs -froin a mioulded plintis and ends in a
cornice. Tîxere are uxever any pillars or pilasters (as in
the lawer part cf tise Dravîdian shrinie). Above this riscs
tise spire, -wbich is square in section. and tise curve cf
whicli ii tbe early specimens begins near tise top. The
central vertical band xvas carved, usualiy with a retîculated
ornanient composed of miniute arches.

Thse Mandapam, or porch, is added in front of tise
doorway of tise ccli. and is square, being of thse saine
beigist as, tise top of the sisrine wbere the spire begins.
In the earliest specimens eliere werc no pillars. and tise
roofs consisted of long sloping slabs. Later. columins
svere introduced in groups of four, and courses cf ma-
sonry wvere made outside ta correspond ta the carved
conical roof inside.

The earliest representatives of tise Indo-Aryan style
are found in tise group af descrted Hindu temples at
B3huvanesvar in Orissa, about 250 miles south oi Cal-
cutta. The older and finer specimens begîn from about
600 A.D., -tise series coming down ta about 1100 A.D.

They show this style in its greatest purity, and probably
furnish -better material for -the history of this form of
Hindu art than an-y other temples in India.

The orngin of he Indo-Aryan spire bhas always been a
puzzle to 'Eastern archaeologits. Thus F~ergusson, the
great authonity on -the subject of Easterni architecture
(P. 412) says:

"Neither the pyramnid nor thie tumulus affords any
suggestion as to the origin. of the formn, nor the tower,
either square or circular; for does any form of civil or
domestic -architecture. It d6es neot seem ta be derived
from any of these."

Here, tixen, we are faced witb a fascinating problem.
The Indo-Aryan Hindu spire appears fully developed in
its earliest occurrence, about 600 A.D., -besides the Dra-
vidian Hindu pyramid al tower. Rt bas clearly no con-
nection with th-at tower. *But it can still less be a devel-
opinent of the 'Buddhist Chaitya or cburcb, with its wagon-
head'ed roof and semi-circular apse at tbc end. which
shows no suggestion af any-thing like a spire about it.
Where then are we ta look for its source? 1 believe the
answer can be -given with certainty, or at least a higb
degree of probability; and although 1 cannot here ad-
duce -aIl] the evidence, I think I can supply enough ta
establish the correctincss of the conclusion. 1 have show»i
how tbc Buddhist Stupa in the cave temples gradually
developed f roin a plain solid <lame into an elongated
hollow cell containing an image of Buddha. Thse transi-
tion f ront the salid -ta the hollowv Stupa is further illus-
trated by model Stupa at Bodh Gaya. Then we find nleae
Badami an aId structural Hindu temple of Vishnu dat-
ing fromt the seven-th Century A.D., cantaining a similar
-hol.law ce]] for the image, the back of -the cell bei.ng itill
semi-circular. In -that neighbarhocd we -find another aid
Hindu temple, thse samne in other respects, the only dif-
ference 4being that the celI fias become square. Now,
there are -ta ie faund in Northern India a num-ber cf
simple Indo-Aryaxi shrines erected witbaut porches. These
evidently bear a strong resemblance ta the transformed
hollow S4upa. In place of the original round drum. you
have the square base, as mare suitable in farm for a celI.
Above this riscs thse spire in place of the elongated dame,
and still retainîng tbc vertical curve of the latter, but
modifying its circular shape by carrying the corners cf
thse square base ta tbe top, Thus thse horizontal section
of the spire becomes square also.

Finally cornes thc explanation of the ornanient at thse
top af tbc spire. I think we inay ditbiss tise theary that
thse fluiing is an imitation of a certain smnall Indian fruit.
In the earliest examples of lndo-Aryan temples there
is a neck between the top of thse spire and thse ornament.
One cf tise rack-cut Stupas at Ellora indicates t-hat the
neck represents the lowest part ai the tee, a-d thse orna-
ment above represents the upper part. thse fluting being
a rounded modification cf tise vertical divisions in the tee.
The curved fiattened top prabably represents a single
unsbrella. In one of tise rock-cnt Stupas at Ajanta. tise
three umbrellas carved in stone above tise tee are tisei-
selves fluted. These in turn are surmounlted by the vase-
shaped linial which regularly appears at tise teof atheb
lnda-Aryan spire.

Thus we arrive at tise remankable conclusion that,
white the Southern Hindu temple has -been evolved froin
thse Buddbist monastery, not enly Buddhist temple archi-
tecture outside India, but also Hindu temple architecture
throughcut Northern India, is a development af tise
Buddbist Stupa. In tise Nortbern Hindu temple tise dame
,of tise Stupa was elongated, white tise umbrella arnament
became attenuated. Outsîde India the dame was gradu-
ally atteénuatcd tilI it finaliy disappeared, MThile the um-
brella igrew ta such an extent that it finally became a
tawer 200 feet in 'height. With the red thread af bistori-
cal study ta guidc us, we are thus enabled ta understand
clearly wvhat otiserwîse presents îtself as an inexplicable
mass cf dîsconnected phenomena in the domain af early
Indian architecture.



HAMILTON BRIDGE COMPANY. i

A VERY HANDSOME BOOKLET-more a prt-
folio of interesting and instructive views ()f
bridges and otlier types of structural steel work

tban a catalogue-lias j ust been issued by the Hamilton
Bridge Company, iîmited, of Hamilton, Ont. In glancing
through its pages, one is eniabled to obtain a most corn-
prehensive idea as to the many modernly designed steel
bridges which have been provided within recent years to
facîtitate travel in every province of the Dominion.

A number of the illustrations show picturesque and
rugged bits of country at points wvhere same of these
structures are located. One viewv in particular, in this
respect, is seen ini the illustration showving the.large single
arch bridge, built by the conipany, on the line of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, over Stoney Creek, in the Selkirk
range of the Rocky Mountains. This structure, it may
be interesting ta note, is one of the largest single span
arch bridges in tne world, being 483 feet in length, wvith
an arch rise of 100 feet.

In addition to the large number of bridges showvn,
tiiere are also a series of cuts illustrating buildings and
other structures in which the company bas executed the
structural steel wvork. Aniong these are several milîs and
manufacturing plants, Drill Hall and Armouries, Hamil-
ton; dome of St. jean Baptiste Cliurch, Montreai; Trader
ieank Building, Toronto; Federai Life Insurance Build-
ing, Hamilton; grand stand, Toronto Exhibition grounds;
and the inilet valves in use on the Welland Canal at Port
Coiborne.-

Perhaps the best testîînony as to the Hamnilton Bridge
Company's ability te carry out wvork of this kind, is the
fact that up to the present time they have successfully
completed over 4,000 misceilaneous contracts ini the Do-
minion. A general view of the company's splendidiy
equipped plant, coveridg a site of eight acres, is shown in
the fore part of the booklet, together with several interior
views of their various departments.

The company is 'to lie complîmented on the generai
hîgli tone of this admirable little publication, and it is one
that wvill be greatly appreciated by both the architect and
engineer. Over twvo-thirds of the bookiet, wvhichi contains
150 pages, is taken up wvithi haîf-tone illustrations, while
the remaîning portion is devoted ta descriptive inatter,
together wîtli data on estimates, sketches, plans, etc.,
wvhich wvili prove ta be of much beniefit ta anyone inter-
ested in structural steel wvork.

LAPRAIRIE BRICK
ONE 0F THE il'JOST cnterprisîng and succcssful

firms of its kind in the Dominion, is the La Prairie Brick
Company of Montreat, wvhose plant, Iocated across the
river f romn that city 'bath in general dimensions and
equipment is second ta none on the Ainerican continent.

It is claimed that ibis firmi is the only concerin iii
Canada whicb uses shale entirely, instead of comman
cia>', in the manufacture of its products. Three grades
of La Prairie bricks are manufactured, Roman, pressed,
and plastié, ail of %vhich are meeting xvîth the unquali-
fied endorsemient of architects. contractors and owners,
cwing to their superior strength, durability and appear-
ance.

Thle plastic brick made b>' this company are suited ta
every purpose where brickwork is required, and they are
especîally employed ta a great extent in foundation
work. Owîng -ta their iipermeabîiity, great crushing
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strength, a.nd fire retardant qualities, these bricks are
particulariy weil adapted ta ineet any require8ment wvhich
the fire underwriter may impose.

Among the man>' fine buildings of recent erection in
Mantreal alone, in wbich La Prairie brick bas been tused
for ail work including the foundations, are the iieu'
Eastern Township banik, Windsor Hotel, Canadian Bank
of Commerce and La Patrie Building.

Thie exceptionaily enduring qualities af shale brick, it
is said, are ta be seen in the aid Roman wvaI1s which have
stood for centuries, and wvbich showv littie or no iaidica-
tiens of "scaling" or "disintegration."

LIME AND STONE.
T7-IERE IS PROBABLY no firin iii C "aiada dealing i

lime and crushied stone that is better known ta the
trade than Christie, Hendersan & Company, wvhose hiead
ofices are at 34 Yonge St., Toronito. Sînce enigaging in
the manufacture of gre>' lime stane twenty-live years
ago, the business of this concern bas been attended by
a steady growth and an increasing patronage. In addi-
tion ta the original plant, the campan>' is nowv operating
two white lime plants, aine at Hespeler, and the other
at Gait, Ont., bath of wvhich have been acquired witin
the past six years.

As regards crusbed stone, this firmi lias been con-
nected -with this departient of -their businîess for the
fifteen years back, and the>' are splendidly equipped ta
suppiy an>' quantit>' ta contractors, corporations or muni-
cipalities on the shartcst notice.

The facilities of the compan>' for meeting the re-
quirement of the trade are the ver>' best. Direct yard
services with the C.P.R. and Grand Trunk Railwavs
enalile tiîem ta inake ii.îediate shipilients ta ail points.

Local and long distance phone orders. or wvritten
communications ta their abave addrcss wvili receive
prompt attention.

PRIVATE WATER SUPPLY.
T'HE PROBLEJ1I of providing a private wvater supply

systein is anc wvitl which the average arcliitect, especial>'
in designing a suburtban or country homne. is frequenîtiy
called upon ta deai. Up ta ten >'ears ago, Mi~ile private
lighiting plants, heating plants and sewagc disposaI plants
have been developed to a liigh state of perfection, suclh
apparaotus as wvas available for a private wvater stîpp>'
svstemn was at its best pitifully crude' unsanitar>' and ver>'
often unserviccabie.

Since then, howev>er, a series of experimients biave re-
suited in the invention of the Kewanee Pneumnatic Tank,
whielh -lias attained complete znuccess ini t.his direction.
TPhis tank is equipped *with an automiatic valve and an
operating pumip attacliment designed according ta con-
ditionîs with which it lias ta ineet.

One of the main1 features of this pneunatic systemi
is its camipactriess, and the simplicit>' and easy wvay ivith
-w'ich it is operated. It dispenses vitb ail uncertaint>'
and complications, is aibsolutel>' atomatic, requires no
attention, and can be operated by any desired power.
'Tle air suppl>' is sa regulated that it delivers the ne-
cessar>' nîounit ta die lieiglbt resuired.

As to purit>' of suppl>'. this systei lays dlaim ta a dlis-
tinctive advantage in that the wvater, owing ta the ex-
isting compressions. after becoming inîpregnated wvith the
air wbich oxidizes or burns out every particle of foreign
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The Perfectly Ileated Home
is Equipped with

"King" Radiator s and a
"6Daisy"" Hot Water Bolier

HERE is no roont for doîîbt that a hiot w ater systeni

Iis the most hygienically and scientifically perfect
I îetlîod of beat îîg bouses.

T o those whbo have i îvestigated, there is le s
room for cloubt ti at the most perfect sy stemi of hot watcr
beating is that supplted by the "Da sy" Hot Wa-ter Boler

in conjunction wvuth Kinîg Ratdi tors.w"
It is the most suimple and cleanly systel i to operate-

distributes healtlîful w arith, evenly, througbout the house
-is economical of fuel, and is the easiest controlled.

The "Daisy" Boiler is naanufactured uÛder the direct supervision of expert becating engineers in the most mod-
ernly and perfectly equipped plant in the country.

Over 50,000 "Daisy" Bo*lers are îîow in active service, and giving the utunost satisfacdion. Into every one of
these tliere bas been put the best tbere is in niaterial andi expert xvorkinanship. It is the easiest and most quickly

erected l)oiler. Tue "Daisy" bas wvon througil
sbeer neiet the position of standard of bot
water boilers.

.The King Radia:.or is matie iii a thorougbly
mîoden andi perfectly equipped p)lanlt that is

clevoted exclusively to tlîeir pro1duction.*
They are dcsigned to.give the gfea-test pos-

sible ratiiating surface. yet are compact andi
artistic ini appearance-lening themselves
easily to the bigbiest class of room decoratiou.

SThe sections are couinected by a double
screw nipple ivbicb unakes, an absolutely un-
leakable joint.

Every section of eacb King Radiator is
o testeti to a colti water pressure of one bundred

pounds. After assenîbling, eacb completeti
radiator is agaiut subm;tted to this severe test,,
afthough, ini actual use, the bigbest test they
would be subjected- to would not exceeti ten
pounds pressure.

Architects who are planning new houses.
or reniotelling olti ones, bave the services of
our heatEng experts at their dispo.saI at ail
tinies. Full informia!icn about King Radiators
andi Daisy Boilers cheerfully furnished by our
heating salesnmen. Taking ativantage of thisu
service does flot obliga-te you in any wvay.

The KING Radiator Co., Limited
St. 11elen's Ave., near Bloor St., TORONTO

S.. '>,Showrrooms and Sales Office:

21-27 Lombard St., TORONTO
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matter, is filtered tbrough stone, thus rendering it abso-
lutely free f romi ail impurities and disease-bredinig geriS.

Wliile tihe Kewanee Systein was at first designed for
tile farmis and country residence, it is gradually and sys-
tinatically covering tlie field of public buildings, hospi-
tais, asylums, country clubs, almsbouses, apartments,
mlanufacturing plants and tall office buildings, in which
it is installed for bath ordinary use and lire fighting pur-
poses. Witb a pneumatic water ý.upp1y systemt of this
kiiid situated iii the basement and acting directly upon
ail automatic sprinkler systeni extending throughout the
building, tlic fire 'hazard is rediîced to a minimum, and
tlie big saving thus effected iii insurance rates soon pays
for the cost of its installation.

Kewanee tanks can be supplied in sizes to nîcet any
requirement whatsoever, and at.prices ranging froni$9

Keitauce Tank (2 1-2 by' 8 ft.) and haud force pumiiP.
The capacity of this tank is 200 gallons and the
putnp zvil! deliver 100 gallons ini 20 iiiutiis.

upwards. As to thir a(151 talbility to cliuiiatic conditions.
it illay be said that there are a ntuîîrher of places where
tlîeir alility to withstaild tile rigors of a northern winter
lias been aiply denionstrated.

The Ke-wanee Systeni is supplied and îuistalled by the
Record Foundry -Cfnipany. Mcntreal. who will gladly
furnisbi architeets and owners. adclitioiîal information re-
gardinig its merits upon requ est.

VULCAN CEMENT. .

7TRE FRANK B. GILBRETH-ICOIPANVY lias placed
with the Vulcai. Portland Cernlent -Company, tbrougli its
sales agent the Wm. G. Hartranift Cernent Cotupany.
Limited, of Moatreal. the contract for aIl tlie cernent re-
quired for the immense power development of the Grand
Falls Powver Company. Grand Falls, New Brunswick.
The quantity is estimated -to be ioo,ooo barrels or over.
whbicb, it is said. ig the largest contract for Portland ce-
rnent ever placed with a Canadian company. for a single
piece of work.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
ON A RECENT 1/ISIT to Monitreal wve lîad occa-

sion to catI on Mr. E. F. Dartnlell at ]lis office and show-
rooms at 157 St. James street. Mr. Dantniell lias recentîy
made extensive alterations iii bis place of business, ancl
has nlow oite of t.le finest <isplays of face brick. stonce,
mauble, terra cotta, etc.. te 'be scenl any'whiere. His ex-
tensive display comprises a great range cf color antI tex-
ture in brick, colors running fromn white to iblack, aîid iii
a.variety of shades in red. grey, buf!, brown, ironispot,
mottled, etc., including the celebrated "Tapestry" brick,
and the "Twin City"' nioss, rna.hogany, autumil leaf and
other colors, as weIl as in fltc better knownl and older
colors.
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Mr. Dartneil has a large nlumber of panels showing
brick laid up in different styles as well as a complete dis-
play of marbles, building stones, ornamnentai terra cotta,
terra cotta fireproofing, metal iath, dansp resisting paint,
"lJuresco" washable water paint for tinting and other
litecs. For thle convenience of architects, Mr. Dartnell
lias a -fine reference libra-ry comprising high class works
on brck and stonework and interior <lecoration.

We would dra-w tile attention of those interested in
buildîing supplies to Mr. Dartnell's advertisement on t'he
inside front cover, ,slowing sonie of flie firnms lie repre-
seins nd fie wide Uine of nuaterials lie is prepared to fur-
iiisli the trade.

ENCLOSED TYPE MOTOR FAN.
AN ELECTRIC, direct connected, ventilating fan, iii

which the motor is kept cool by thîe fan itself, is anl iii-
teresting device recently patented by The Ilg Electric
Ventilating Comupanîy, of Chicago and New York, and
shown in ftie acconipaiuyîng illustration. The motor is
fully eaiclosed as shown. and is thus protectcd front dust
aiîd dirt. The ventilation of the inîotor is accompliied
by utilizing flic vacuum created ini front of tile centre or
axis of the faiî to draw pure, fresh air froin otitside tlie
building tlîrougli a tubue cotînectilîg with the niotor hood,
uvhich hood coipletely encloses tlic mlotor on ail] sîdes,
excepting tlîat niext to the fan. This cool air is drawn

- Aq.

The Ilg enclosed type moto, fait.

throughi the motor and is carried away wvith the getueral
exhaust.

The object in designing this fant was to overconie the
difficulty experienced in tlic use of enclosedl non-ventil-
ated type niotors, through tlic over heating of the ar-
mature and field coils, xvith a comsequent decrease in tlie
efficiency.

Messrs. Sheldons, Limited. of Gaît, Ontario, hlave re-
cently been appointed sole licensees and manuifacturers
for Canada, and arclîitects antI enigiueers uvill find it
greatly to their interest to procure a copy of Bulletin
No. 5o, issued by this conîipany, iii. whicîî tlîis ingemîîous
aild practical ventilating fan is fully described and il-
lustrated.

SOMERVILLE, LIMITED.
ýAS A CON VENIENCE to tlic trade. tlie Sonierville

Limited, Toronîto. who recently disposed of thîcir joli-
bing business to tile Standard Sanitary Comipany. will
continue 10 niainitain a dowmî-towmi sales departnient and
s1how room, liaving opened up a suite of offices on the
ground flvor of the Saturday Niglît Building. 25-28 Ade-
laide Street West.

The down-townl Obancli as hieretofore 'will Ïbe iii direct



CO NST]RU CTI ON

THE ENTURE, EQUUPMENT
0F VAULT DOORS FOR

THE ROYAL MINT 0F CANADA
WERE SUPPLUED AND INSTALLED 8V US

Ask for Our book illustrati ng recent Vault installations

Mlî4 I

1llustration shows the Vault in Coin Departmnent, "which is one of three" located in the different depart-
ments of the ROYAL MINT of CANADA, at OTT'AWA, Ont.

Our' complet. Catalogue of SAFES and VAULTS will be sent to persona
lntepasted upon mmeuest

The iloidie & McCulloch Co., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN DRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS
248 MeDermott Ave.. Winnipeg, Man. . Rose Y Greig. Montreal, Que. Robt. Hamilton & Co.. Vancouver. D.C.

WE M K 5WbeeockEn~es, orlsa n-s Ideal Ezngi.es, Gas Bngines and Pfoducerp, Piston Valve Saw
MII Egines, ojirý,sters, ans ta nd Power Pumps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machiner>',

Oatnieal Mill Machiner>', Wood-Working Machiner>', Transmission and Blevating Mschinéry. Safes, Vaulta and Voult Doors.

AsK FoR CATAàLOO-URS, PRICES AND ALL INPOWMATmON

- r~y*4,. ______________
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charge of Mr. Fred Somerville whio wvill devote his entîre
time in looking after the interests of elhe Conmpany's cus-
tomers. Mr. Somerville is one of the best infornxed
plumbin.g suipply men iii Canada and hIis popularity amiong
the trade extends f romn coast to coast.

The shmw mont in addition to displaying a complete
Une of llmbers' and steamnfitters' brass gonds, wvill include

Afr. Fred Somserville, w/to is iie charge of te dozui-tou,it
office mid sales departinent of Somterville.. L.,jted.

sudhi ather produîts of the conl>aîy*s factor>', as closet
baniks, lead pipe, traps, bends and solder.

The geiieral offices of Somierville Limited will be cou-
tinued at -the 'Conmpany's extensive works on St. Helens
Avenue, whiere Lorne Somierville is iu charge of the
exectitve department..

FIREPROOF DOORS AN D WINDOWS.
IVH îLE THE ART of -the printer dispîsys its skill in

thliew~ catalogue just issue(l by A .B. Ormnsby Liniited,
Toronto and Winuipeg, the art of the inetal worker la
its miost striking feature. For iixdeed are nliany> of thie fire-
proof doors and windows illtistrated within its pages an
artistic revelation. It is impossible iii looking throilghl this

littie Publication to lose siglht of the hligh standard of ex-
cellence the conipany has attained in the manufacture of
their prodtîcts. Iii design and construction, iii. the perfect
joining of their memibers, and in the taut, perfectly drawni
surfaces, these doors and -vindowvs are preiiniiently in a
class b>' themiselves.

The growing popularit>' of the Ormsby products is due
to the conîpany's ability to consisttntly nîcet the require-
ments of the architect as regards expression of design.
How well tuley'have*succeeded ii -this respect is to b *e seen
in the illustrations of kalanieined and capper cýlad en-
trances, windows. and elevator enclosures of various build-
ings shown, ail of -whichi were mnade according to the
drawings and specifications of the archlitects.

In addition to these, there are a nuinber of photo-
graphic reproductions of steel rolling doors aund shuttters,
horizontal folding Moors, Terne arnsored doors, -corru-
gated iroil cotinterbalanced freighit doors, designied for
nîills, factories, %varehouses, ctc., as blhey are to b.- secnii i
practical Luse.

That Oriiisby "Uîîdlerwriter" dcors are deserving of
this .affixed appellation is denionstrated iii the illustrations
sho-wing the îracticall>' uninjured character of several 'of
these doors after being subject to intense heat and fire.

The fireproof docrs and windows In thle neWv Southam
Press BuIldIng, Toronto, Illustrated on page 60 of tis Issue,
were manufactured and Instaiied by this company.

CANADA FOUNDRY CO.
UNDER THE TITLE of "Our Product," the Can-

adla Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto, lias recentl>' is-
sued anl attractive little catalogue dealing With the var-
icus lines whjch this concern manufactures and handles.

Within the pages of thîs complete little edition. is to
be found illustrations of alniost cvery appliance and char-
acter of equipment required iii the contracting business.
Locomotive (steanm and electric), railway supplies, steami
shovels. dipper dredges, wrecking cranes, pile drivers, and
boilers of various types are shown. The compati), is now
m.aniufacturinig the Koehiring mixer whichl can be supplied
in sizes to meet ail purposes f rom sidewalk wvork up to
jobs in whichi large masses of concrete are used.

(Sf especial interest to architects are the illustrations
showving the work of the conmpany'§ Ornamental Irou'- De-
l)artment, such as bronze doors, couniter grilles, elevator-
enclosures, and naine plates, as wvell as enetal staircases
and balconiès, gates, steel columrns aud capitals, aud bar-
lock sidewalk, floor and skylight prismn glass construction.

Othier viewvs show structural steel and steel roof work
which amply dcmonstrates this concern's ability along
this liue.

For munlicipal work the comipany lias a complete liue
of steamn roilers, stone crusbers and road macbinery,
etc., wvhile they also design and construct bridges and as-
pilait plants to meet any requirement. A copy of tItis
catalogue wvil be sent to the address of any interestcd
party tipon reguest.

*HARDWOOD FLOORINO TALKS
TIhe increased demand for "Beaver Brand" Flooring bas made it necessary to add

to our Dry Kiln capacity another 100,000 feet, making our drying capaoity over 350,000
feet at any one time.

With this additional quantity of Dry Lumber we hope to fill ail orders. promptly,
but as this year will undoubtedly be the largest in the history of the building trade in'

TftAE. MftI( Canlada, wve would lîke to inipress on our customiers the necessity of placing their orders
as soon as contracts are secured, w.hich wvill enable us to give every order the nlecessary

attention and make prompt delivery wNhen requircd.

THE SEAMAN KENT CO., Limited
MEAFORD, ONT. TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.
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"STEELCRETE9"

Fxpanded Metal
System of Reinforced Concrete

Construction is being used in Canada's Largest Commercial Structures.

li107 of oln of /li h /<>ors, n cza soit/lia ni B n i/danj, T oroi/o, Pr'iO r t o oIPPIiin th1<c finish iing ou t oý rlyin
fli c /îordz<ood/.nc ot~cç Sproff/t & ko/pli, .1< hîtcy i.

Expanded Metal System of Reinforcement used Throughout.

"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal
luis~ 1ee]1 a stanidard eonerete reinforenment for 15 ycars, is universally en-
<loi-se<l bY a reb ifet(s aiid CWgilCrs, and is the original inetallie nmeshi of
(>oiilerete Ne)(iliiloreieit. -It xviii give a greater degrce of tenisile strength,
for the a tiiotiit of ietal enliploved, tliai ally other type of reinforeenieit.
-Witli 'f<lr/ Lxp)adod Me/etl the strenigtli is iiniforiff * distri bited;
steel is dei)en(iable in <jialitv ; the seeti()fal area is exaet, and if gix-es nmaxi-
muni1 strcnigtb f or sectioni, with a perf eot inehnicaiii-l bond.

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFING COMPANY, LTD.
Fraser Avenue, TORONTO
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Go.Bu BBIBB3S
For Kitchen Sink or Laondry Tub

There is
iffe ho:use.

a G. B. W. Bibb suitable for every sink and tub in

There are fliousands of £hem in use to-day, from coast to coast,
and every one is giving complete satisfaction. They neyer
hammer, leak or work loose.

We manufacture a complete, lne of

FULLER AND COMPRESSION WORK

Niagara, Toronto, Richelieu
Closet Combinations

The
always
refilling

reason for lbe popularity of l~ese brands is Ébat d-ey
work riglit. A rapid, positive flush, no noise when

or leakage afterwards.

O ur Ball-cock costs more to make than any ofher in Canada,
but we found it cheaper in fhe long run, because it gives perfect
satisfaction.

O ur Closet Combinations are backed by a Five Year Guarantee.

THE GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LJMITED

69 Sterling Road, TORONTO, CANADA
Eastern Representative: T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield St., Montreal, Que.
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MUBE oY IMPHOVE PllOCESS IN
1111V SIfiNflAB SuZE OF M[SH

Exp &nde-d

Lathïig
PAINTED

and SoId

IN THREE GAUGES:

26

24

23

at

10, 13 & 1 5c.
per' sq. yard The only Iath that becomes thoroughly embedded in the plaster

with the minimum consumption of material

ÙALVAN=
IZED

and SoId

IN TWO GAUGES:

24
and

23

at

16 & 17 1-2c.
pet, sq. yard

Where Shall We Send Your Sample

O ur Galvanizecl Lath selected over ail others, and used in the
MeGili Medical Building, Montreal, Que.

B row n & Vallance, Arcts. Peter Lyai & Son, Contractors

For Samples, Catalogues, Details or Discounts, write to
the Nearest Office of

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
Montreal. Toronto, Ottawa, London, Chatham, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Port Arthur,

Ont., Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C.

Hlead Office & ractory at Oshawa, Ontario

rý - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ý 1
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SAN D 2e
Architects and Engin eers, Attention !

The fa/oIig tests ma/e by thecFacu/taof App/ id S ncice and ii e jg Unvestyo [T ono tsi1ý
the suiperior qnaiity of "IVatei--Vashcd'' sand over t/he average pit .sand uised for building purposes and 'rein-
forced concrete steel construction, wlherc sand is expced(< ta couic Up to t/w standard o] allier first ciass mater-
iais uscd ont thLe u'rk. If fir occurs, disintegration con not possib/v take place u ii/5ll or cojiterete wit/î a, mia
tar cafltaîfling 55 per ccent. of si/ica (standard qutartz-), sucL as watcr ?'.'0/tC( sanîl is.

CtIEMICAL ANALYSIS 0F WATER-WAStIED SAND

Silica .............. ....................55.0-/.
-Alumina and lI on ............ ...12.3
Limie.................................. 17,0
Magnesia............................ 2.4
Moisture and Carbon I)ioxide .. 13.3

FUSIIION TEST 0F WATER-WASIIED SAND
Sampi. groad ta pass 80 mesh and compressed ini

forin of Segar cane.

Temp. OC~ Tlemip. OF~ BeIaviour
S2-50 22)S0 Coite sintered
1350 2460 Cone softened

Unground material heated in crucib.

1350 0C 2560 O)F Sintered slightly

Sand & Dredging Limited
Toi. Main 4507 Spadina Avenue Dock, Toronto

THEC DONEGAL CARPCT Donegal Rugs
EARPThe attention of architects is calleci to our un-

surpasseci facilities for supplying rugs and
carpets, woven in one piece with0 1 1 t seam, to
fit rooms of irregular shape.
Chief among the weaves so macle are Donegal

RC STRUNGCarpets and Rugs. They are madle entirely b>'
s hand and have marvellous wearing qualities.

WV e carry an assortment in stock in the sizes
generally asked for. What we wish particularly to emphasize, how-
ever, is the fact that we can supply them macle to orcler in any design
or color combination that may be desirecl and in any shape or ie

Co/arcd desigt piates wil bc Pp tl p ii3 d I o rhici s ta W rcqit. iVr' us,

JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited'
36 and 38 King St. West, Toronto.
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Itce>tioii I hall, -Ni*'ses' Resideîue, Slek (ii ldra4 l(>Sp)itlJ ro.>Ïo....Slî - llpi ,lles

The Globe Furniture Co., LI"mited
N the ma~nufacture of fine hardwood interior finish for resi(lences, banks,chutrches and other public b)uildings we en(leavor to Iaintain a higli standard

in workînanship, miaterial and finish. Our experience and equliplnent justify the
confidlence of architects. We handie large Contracts.

Oî'it ixiL'IE :-Modern matchiinery anid gool workinen in brick factory of'9,000)O feet floor space, protected by sprinkler* systemj ; and1 a million feet of
tIioroughly seasoIle( hardwoods always ini stock.

E1,NlÀ'E1j<i FURN1511El) l>IOMPFLY.

Furniture and Fittings for Banks, Offices, Stores, Churches, Lodges, Schools

TH1E GLOBE FURNITURE CO., LimniIed
Toronto Office: 90 Yonge St. Main Office and Factory:

pHONE MAIN 5944 WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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'IDEAL'
Automatic
B at ceh
Concrete
M i x ers

will do more work
with less help than
any otiier.

We also manufac-
ture Gas and Gas-
oline Engines,
T a nks, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGU ES

Gould, Shapley (9 vii Cou, Brantford, Can.

This style of
Window installed
in the MAIL
JOB BUILDING,
Toronto, also 199
similar Windows
installed in their
Montreal factory.

The Windows are on the Job on lime
WHEN "UNDERWRITERS" FIREPROOF WINDOWS ARE SPECIFIED

A fe bi 11g (1)1 tra('t do0 not tie iip o111

faetory. (>îi inaeliicry, plant, and
e( ulip111e1t are snoh thiat in thie busi-
est time of(~ > the N/ear, whlevever1 tliQ

wor lJaY w b Noil <('t '(>Ill Iod wii
iiee<led. Nve findl efficient service,

pIlus the best goods on1 the inaket, is
\woi'tll (1 flsi(elal le to g"00( .1uiclit('(ts

and1( conitraetors.
Manufacturers and Contractors of Fireproof Windows, Doors,
Skylights, Cornices, Metai Ceilings, Blow and Vent Pipe Work.

etc.; Siate. Feit and Gravel Roofing.

IOur Catalogue on Fimeproof Doors is the most comprehensive,j
and ilustrates Doors to suit any condition in any buling.

Au B. ORtMSBY, Limited
FACTORIES i

Queen and George Sts., Toronto 677-79-81 Notre Dame Ave. W., Winnipeg

i q

i
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DUNLGP DUNLOP
Interlocking Floor Tiling

Rubber Mats and Matting

Fire Hose and Attachmnents

Insulating Tape

Consider the Dunlop Company when
seeki ng
read ily
filled.

estim ates.
available

Our figures are
itnd orders qui ckly

INTERLOCKING FLOOR TILING, STANDARD
PATTERN, MADE IN NINE PERMANENTLy
BRIGHT COLORS. NO OTHER TILING IS
SUPPLIED IN SQ WIDE A VARlETY. DE-

SIGNS SUBMITTED ON APPLICATION.

"'EDUNLOP TIRE &RUBBER GOODSOiMPNYI
Head Office and
Rubber Works TORONTO

Branch Houmes:

MONTREAL

VICTORIA
ST. JOHN, N.B.

WINNIPEG

CALGARY

Booth
Avenue

VANCOU VER
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L UM B ER
We do a gênerai Ptaning Mill business and handie ail kindu of
lumber, but our specialty in the Miil end of our business is

-INTERIOR FITTINGS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Includlng furniture made to order, for Stamships, Banks, etc.
We keep a large stock of KILN DRIED HARD WOODS ready for

prompt shipment. - - - - Get ouir prices.

GoId Medal Furniture Manulacturing Co., Limited, Toronto

WIRE LA TH
The only perfect Lathing, for the reason
that the Wire is completely embeddeci in
Mortar and cannot rust. It is the only
Lathing that wili stand the test of time.
We masnufacture Con orete Rein foraing. Write for part iculara.

THE B. GREENING WIRE
Hamilton, Ont.

cosy Limited
Mont real, Que.

"GALT" EXPANDED STEEL LATH
Fw"e- ireproof Non=Plaster=Staini ng

Vermin=proof Very Fiat and Rigid
Easily applied and plastered

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limîited, GALT, ONT.

AN IDEAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

J. G. MURPHY, P.resIdent

WINNIPEG
Winnipeg Supply Co.

VANCOUVER
Morrison & Morrison
EDMONTON

W. B. Poucher

Phone Main 6682

TORONTO MONTREAL
W. D. Beath & Son Wmn. McNally & Son

CALGiARY ST. JOHN, N.B.
The Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.

HJALIFAX, N.S.
(lenerai Contractors' Supply Co.

W. MITCHELL, Secretary

THE EXCELSIOR CONSTRUOTINO
AND PAVINO C00, LIMITED

48 VONGE STREET ARCADE, - TORONTO

CENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK
Waterworks andlSewers

I F 1

Sidewalks and Pavements

W. MITGHELL, Secrotary



CONSTRUCTION

I

BURMANTOFT'S TERRA COTTA
The Following is a List of Important Constructions Executed and in Hand.

Congregation of Notre Dame - - - -
Bell Telephone Building, Mountain St. -
Macdonald Engineering Building - - -
Canadian Bank of Commerce - - - -

Canadian Bank of Commerce - - - -
Canadian Bank of Commerce ---
St. James' Parish House---- -- --
MeGili Union Building -----
Bank of Nova Scotia---- -- ----
School of Education--- -- -- --
Fort Garry Station-------
Metropolitan Bank-------
Linton Apartments-------
Bank of Montreal-------
B an k o f M o n trea l - - - - - - -Molsons Bank--------
Jacob's Building - - - - - - - -

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

Montreal, Que. - -

Montreal, Que. -

Montreal, Que. - -

Brantford, Ont. -

Lethbridge, Alta. -

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Toronto, Ont.--
Montreal Que. -

Winnipeg, Man. -

Toronto, Ont. --

Winnipeg, Man. -

Toronto, Ont. --

Montreal, Que.--
Vernon, B.C. --

Saskatoon, Sask.-
Morrisburg, Ont.-
Montreal, Que. --

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPA
General Sales Agents

Marchand & Haskell.
W. J. Carmichael.
P. E. Nobbs.
Darling & Pearson.
Darling & Pearson.
Darling & Pearson.
Darling & Pearson.
P. E. Nobbs.
Darling & Pearson.
Darling & Pearson.
Warren & Wetmore.
Darling & Pearson.
Finley & Spence.
Peden & McLaren.
Peden & McLaren.
Weekes & Keefer.
Mitchell & Crighton.

NY
TORONTO
77 Victoria St

The Terrano Flooring Co. of Canada,
LIMITED

The Following are a few of Our' Recent Contracts:

Robert Simpson & Co.'s new building------ ---- ------ Toronto. Ont.
T. Baton Company, Limited-------------------oronto. Ont.
Pure Gold Manufacturing Company------ ---- ------ Toronto. Ont.
I.C.R. Power House--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- Moncton, N.B.
St. George's School--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ Montreal, Que.
S.S. "Princess"-------------------------------aliax, N.S.
Royal Hotel--- - ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -----St. John, N.B.
Quebec and Levis Ferry Company (two boats) -- ------ Quebec, Que.
West, Porteous & Co.---------------------------Winnipeg, Man.
C. S. Jeff rey & Go.---------------------------Vancouver, B.C.
Royal Montreal Golf Club------ ---- ---- - ------ Dixie, Que.
Casile Blend Tea Go.-----------------------------Montreal, Que.

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

TORONTO

77 ict-iaSt



CON STRUCTI ON

The d'BERG PRESS" is the highest deveiopment ini the art of Brick Making Machlnery, so pronounced by the
United States Government

BERG MACIIINERY M'FG CO., LTD. .

Engineers and Manufacturers of

Highest Grade Brick Machinery
AND EQU.IPMENT

For Sand-Lime, Sand-Cement, Fire-Brlck andl
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND) SPECIFICATIONS FURNISIIED

Niagara and
Bathurst Sts. = Toronto, Canada

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Rapeaiig

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK VVORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.
SAVRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAV CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TrELEPHONE MAIN 1200

EUGENFE DIETZGjEN GO., Limlited
2 Drawing and Tracing P'apers, Tracing Cloths. " Perfect " Profile and Cross Section

Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for each order.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
AIL SPECIAL GOODS

Blue andi Black Printing a specialty . Largest electrically equipped plant on the continent

10 and 101_ Sliuter Street

Complete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.

- -. - TORONTO, CANADA

ARCH ITECTU RAL

DECORATUONS
Illustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

W. J. HYNE*S
TORONTO Phone Main 160916 Glould Street.

mmuý



CON STRUC TION

Hadsel Mixer
AND

Exca vtor

Ail Builders' Supplies

YARDS
ESPLANADE EAST

Near
BERKLEY ST.

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of

CHURCH ST.

BATHURST STREET
Opposite

FRONT ST.

PAPE AVENUE
at

G. T. R. CROSSING

YONGE STREET
at

C. P. R. CROSSING

LANSDOWNE AVENUE
Near

DUNDAS ST.

Rogers Supply Company
3 King Street East

TORONTO



C ON S11T I VC T I O N

Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

\Ve carîy ini st i, t \IoîtreaI ,ut tons of St> îctîîrl
ýSlîa;, an uc ini a positin to ma ke (jîick shîiptieîI of

eil ipano ieu wlta for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstocks

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Capacty '18.000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
M>>(kMONTREAL

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F ALI KINDS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION

IRONAND STE EL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANOPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS
FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

TH1E TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926
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AT TUE ARCIIITECT'S SERVICE

MA\INi (''TJ \r Il Hle Wr\ SIJ(J\ING !,IBPAý\' BUI ' PlAI S k \\ I l)~I '1\k

Thirty years 1 experience in the manufacture of tecli-
nmcal equiprnent and furniture for librarles enables us
to carry out the ideas of the architect with the utrnost
fidelity andl to place at h 5 sJisposalif desrehrsito
a thorough and practical study of everylibrarypr)hlern

Library Bureau of Canada,
Toronto,

77 BAY STREET
Ottawa,

201 QUEEN STREET

LIMITED

Montreal,

il Factory: ISABELLA STREET, OTTAWA. j
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0Il

GAUDRY
Limited

I MPORTERS

nels, Plates, Angles, Etc.

Cast Iron Columns

Steel Sashes and Casements
Quebec

76 ST. PETER ST.
and Montreal

CORISTINE BUILDING

A 50 0/() Investment
AND

An absolute p rotection against
fir'e Ioss.

Instal an
System of
sprin klers,

h av(

44~~

approved
Automatic
and you

10 it.

<b*

Ihe Gencral fîire Fqoipnient Co., LimiedB
72 Queen St. E. TORONTO

HiM & Col

Steel 1 Beams, Chan-

1'

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Enginee,'s

MANUFAOTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WMINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated ' Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for' Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bear'ings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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9
PBx

Works: St. Helena, England,
and Maxubeuge, France

PILKINGTON
BROTHERS

i mnited

MANLJFACT1JRERS OF

Polished Plate and Window
Glass

Plain and Bevelled Mirror
Plates

Rolled Plate, Fancy Cathedral,
Colored Glass, Wired and
Prismatie Glass, Etc.

Ail orders proniptly executed. Quick deiivery of
Import Orders a special feature of our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUJVER
Busby Lane Mercer St. Market St. Columnbia Ave.

(b) lxlslxei(Ilx 1 t itxervx i t e tabxr xtxiîŽ i. u i îdir thei direcio o f (11xl NationaxilI iord
tf I ie iL nxerw riters.

(C) liieltiîxix in tho list ofi approxx i Eeicit1 i xtting .ý, s l 1, lxx l 'iff tlix xx iti rs Naxtxinal
I Icietic Assocxiaionxî.

(d i jI lspectexi andi labe Iexi xxii tiex thle dlirec'tionx xxi th iii l -tw rutexs 'i al ol tx niis. (i t1c
e nli in the ljst ofi coxxdnîits e\ftiiiiie1 tîxier the standardxii requirmexîts tif tihiNatoa Boar of Fix xi iilprw riters lx tii 1ixxiierw~riei-s' Na-tionailx Eh vtic Assxxî uatxoli xtiexastvxessb the 1i tîxex xvxiiti s' I xi xxaoix tx s andi x xpproe for xiullse.

CONDUJIS COMPÀANY, LUmfted

IMETAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBBER IN VISIBLE

1)NO FELT I ND0ESTRPU CTI1BL E

NO WOOD FUEL SAVINO

ENDORSED UV LEADINO ARCHITECTS AND DUILDERS.

E S T1M AT ES F UR NIS H ED O N R E QU ES

CHAMBERLIVN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMITEDKingsville, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 Yonge St., Toronto

The SMITH
Miarbie t? Construction Co.

tuXe are Eq1f1//r'i Ia l/e I ;
II»or{' I romly Ï/1

Marbie, Tle, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.
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1855 = J. &? J. TAYLOR 1908
TORONTO SAFE WOR<5s

A
F

E

s

COOLD ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION C0.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRA CTORS

Room 114 Stair Building

Phone Main 5043 - - - TORONTO

We are experts on Elevator=mill and Power=Iiouse work, high tension trans-

mission lines and electrification of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,
reports, plans and specifications furnished for ail systems.
We enter into contracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting
Systems.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTrORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERV CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trrusses, - Fire Escapes, - limon Stairs, -Sadewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Oolumn Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phons: M234163 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Hiead Office - Mentreal. P. O.

1N I I 1 US 01,I

REFRIGERATJNG alid ICE-MAKING MACINERY
i OR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, CoId Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,

Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

'l
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ICE MAKING and
R[FRIG[RATING MACIIINiRY

Supplied and Installed on

TH1E YORK MANUFACTURING CO. SYSTEMS
FOR

Ice Makiiig J>lants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packiiig [buses,
Breweries, Dairies, Motels, Apartmieirt Flouses, Etc.

SPECIAL- MACHINES FOR SNIALL PLANTS, suitable for
Butchers, Etc.

ANINONIA 1iF l'IN(iS Keptinl Stock.

Canadian Distributors
FOR

ARMSTRONG CORK CO., PITTSBURG
Nonpareil Corkboard and Granulated Cork

Y..uiarei] ( >I o is ilie iest, itisitiation o iiite iitaiket fot ( oid Siores, >fje
atots, hais it redites î itaiva!e rte1s, sav(' (mal bills, 'and is5 Che o)tly itisitiatioti aI)I)t>\ H
I >ý the I )f» Ftlire t1(eWies

The Kent Company, Limited
425-426 Coristine Building

Montreal, P. Q.
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SPECIAL NOTICE !
'lho VULCAN PORTrLAN[) CI5MENT

CO). lIwIS, j)i>ilU1 ali(Ldhi<lilstYtt Six-

"Portland Cernent Sidewalk
Construction"9

iii the li is 41ov evevv City J3igiieer, Archi=
tect, Paviig Coniractor, Property Owiier,

t) Iv I ill( em i. e , et e. \\ iio e o (;\ III( i ,.' i i el ai

WM. Go HARTRANFT CEMENT 00.q LIMITED
MONTRIEAL, P.Q.

"VULCAN is alîsolutely thie best cernent for sidewalks. Strolig, finely grouîid, soid and uiniforrn
in color. There has tiever been a barrel iejectedi on any work or any cauise whlatever.

THE 010 RELIABLE STAR POK.TLAND CIEMIENT
The Oldest and Highest Grade of Canad ian Artificial
Portland Cernent Made.
STAR has been used during the pat twenty years
more widely and more largely than any other single
brand, either domestîc or foreign, in the best
classes of hydraulic and other structural work
throughout the Dominion.

EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT C0O.,LIMITED
T elophone Main 2046 Telephone Main 4747

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trrade Building
TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Comnpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturers of O T A D 1 M N
LEM~~ [#s

of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

lie aie1w)1> lie it i 'mi a we v i > stoit)aC'tai
mail deli vel. hLai-e( ilisja i iiaim vtimti.

É~" EXSHAW BRAND " I
01 Lýj 'w 1e1e1ýý1i

1 A 11) V 1 t)ý F', H.
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ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY,

PRICE STREET, TORONTO
LIMITED

"LFEH IG "
MADE BY

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LIMITED

For Sidewalks and High Grade
Engineering and Construction
Work - - - - -

THORN CEMENT CO.
GENERAL SALES AGENTS

601 CONTINENTAL LIFE BLDG.
TORONTO, ONT.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cement Products Company
Manufacturers of Cement Building Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTCRY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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I R EKERY F"'ROCESS M
PAi N'ýý'NADA 1907

'VALVE BISCS

Nothing to equal them
has ever been made

The 6uIta Ptîcha & Robber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Lirnited

To(ronto) Montre ai %Vinvi ipeg Calgary N'auctluver

LU MBER
S PINE S
A HEMLOCK A

S SPRUCE S
Hi QUARTERED H

& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
o ASH and MAPLE o
O L. A. DeLaplante, LM. O
R echEAST TORONTO) R

S 1Bah230. Private Exchange S

LU M B E R

KERR
RADIATOR

VALVES
for Hlot Water and

Steam, are "Classy"

Valves for llîgh=

Class lteat=
ing.

Specify themi

1(à and niaise sure

of a good jo)b.

THIE KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITE [)

Valve and Hydrant Manufacturers

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

M an Fu rae c Afid jec 111 ti ulig

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cul Stone

1105-III3 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663
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A%--)Il1 ITECTURAL
1> HOTOGiRA--PH-Y

1,V have recent ly complet(,( ai îaîgernents wherel)y we bave the l)eSI
\w~ equipîneni iii Canada, to inake exterior and interior views for repro-

dj(uctioni.

Our long exeîneas eîigravers gi ves us a most excellent opportunity to

know jusi wli is requîred iii a ph)loog raph)l b rîng out the best resuits i detail

in a haif-tone.

Our present facilities place us in a position bo give special prices and spe-

cial attention to p)hotographie work, for the architectural, engineering, and build-

ing interests.

()ur I)rices are right, andi our work is the best.

Next time you bave any work iii either architectural or commercial photo-
graphy, cal1 us up or write us, and we will not only quote you prices that will be

înteresting, but will guaraîitee to give you a class of work which cannot he (lu)-
Ii e(l iii Caniada.

L.EGG'rj' BItO11S.
i5 lt)rt.isïi Sirteet, Toroiito1"Itoic)gr«il)ltt>rs ait(I Eiiýr«ivers
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0A' DIRCTOPYRY a
ARCIffCT1IfrSPECIFE¼TON&e

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.
Silîlilsi, I Liiîted.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.

L1 n lied.
ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

Canada Fouindry Company, Ltd.

I iilis \Viie and Ituoil \\olks Cci.

Francîîis Il yde & Coiiîîîiiîy.
1\Itallîe t-tuilitig Cio. (if Caltît

'l i lilla[~i. PI 'eîhI .
ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.

WV. J. Ilytte'S.
ARTIFICIAL STONE.

Te 01aîiaîiai Att' Cti. l.iîî. 'llt(

Frinis I lyile & Cii.
ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.

A. 13. Oînisby, tLimui'uo.
BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.

('iîtditîi Office & Sî'iîîîl l"iittire
("o.
Globie Fîtîi i tutre L.'o.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
1)cîînis \Vire andi trnu Wiorks Co_.
liînitled.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
13 Gretntig \Vire Cou., Ltrniltd.

i itn lis \vI te ianid trollî Wu'ik s C 0 .
' ini id.

BATH ROOM FITTINOS.
Standar:id lîltîl Cii.

Sîîîîî ler iii', I iîtlited.
Ji lits Robert'îsonî Co.. TImited.

B ELT IN G.
I.iiiîilp T'ire titi Itblîer Cio., Lîiited.
Gi t ita leiIti& ituiber A fg. Ci.,

B LOW E RS.
Slteilîîîîs, liitiit. l

ELOW AND VENT PIPING.

Meiii Silîiîgle & Siliig Coi.
A. B. ()rîîîsbi L iiîîiiedt.
'Plie P' l,îi1eopîle.

BOILE NS.
Cluif lirus.
Gtîrney Foundry Company, Ltd.
'ýVtjrIîii' Kling, I.lîîltri 1.

'Payliir i''uries.
('lare Brus.
Scimerville. Liîîîtcd.
Beîrg ~îriîiiyMfg. Cii., 1.1iîitcîi.
tS Iiiiij e A, VI'iliili ( 'îî Co l.il teîl.

BRASS WORKS.
Sîiiî'iilli. I .iiti iti(.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
Ei. F". Dîrtiiell.
Doniî Vallecy Btrick Wîîîks.
Eadie-Diuglas Coi.
LaPrarie Brick Co., Ltd.
Dtavid MeGilI.

Stliio teeb 'ltîliders' Supuy Co.
Ltd.

1~rancIs Ilyde & Comrpanîy.
BUILDE NS.

C 'arkc &. i\liiiis.
lis. C. ClaIo &, Si ."oti.

1''îed Ilo iiies & Sîîiis.
.l'teiîl' Eng ineering, I,.litii.
C. W. Nuoble.
Pitt & Rtibiisiiiî

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
I.îckerby & MeCuuntb.
Alex. Mezrtiuî' & Coi., Linîited.
'l'ii' 1'cila ipe'ople.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
WV. J. lyns
Lonîidont ('itîrete tît;t(-iiiiciy Cio.

CAST MRON COLUMNS.
Viukes Ttaî'dware Coi.
Gaiidry & Coi., L. Hl.
Dennis \Virc andi Iî'n Woriîks Coi.,

Lhnuited.

GEM E NT.

Lii;i ,ii
\ii)\\ii) lîitlî Pl titiit Ceili., l.td

i .1l i iil

Sii hi \Iee [î1l dis SplyC

Le.ig lti Portiland ('eînint Co., Litnited.
'P li 0ei'tiiiit Cuîîîialy.
We'ît îiîil',î:î. (Cellieît &i ('îi;l Coi.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
i'Xill I îîia i Co.i

CHURCH FURNITURE.

CiCo.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
I NSULATION.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (Reinfor-
ced).

C11 t. ('i ii& Si).
Expaull 'leli & t"irepruolung Coi.

'lutval il l'eut île

Pitt & t'",.
Truu seul ('uuietete Steel C'o.

CO NDU ITS.
Couiî iit s Coi., i ,iiitcd.

I''i l I l le & touîîîio î

CORK BOARD.
Nutlit ('iiii ll 1,111i11,d

CORNER BEADS.
Th PvdIl,î Peiuîl e.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
M'. V". I )iit'li.
lt,îîîî;iit Stoneii Cuo., L.iiunied.
(Xi n;diai n Art Stune Cii., Linîi1ted>
Fred lii tî cs & Su)n.

CUT GRANITE.
Statvslad i I'iie Qua~rries Cii., Lini-
(ted.

SE CO RATO RS.
& eeî i~ Ciailyle.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. Ta':ylort.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
i':îîgeîîî I iîtzg1 Co.

DOORS.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Silliiis, I .îîniied.

DUMB WAITERS.
tits "itiiiitIîlevator, ('o-, lImlted1.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Coold Electric Go.

ELEVATORS <Passenger and Frelght).

Pii ikin Elevator C'orpanuy.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
benitiis VVi e a nd t rul WVirk s Co.,

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddick.

EXHAUST FANS.

EXPANDED METAL.
l'Npadeti d Nilitiil an d Fii'eproofing Coi.
(laIt Art AMetatl Coi.

(i'lte WV. Noble.
t b;ittdry & Coi., 1- 11.
lVetal Slîiigie & Sidlng Coi.

P eillai Pieolle.
Tlr'i'ssi il i mret e Steel Coi.

Sti lii i I te cl) IBil ilders' Supply Co.
FIRE BRICK.

litixid MeGIII.
Fraiis jilde & Coi.
Si tilli Iteli ItMlilers' S;I>p)Iý, Cii,

FIRE ESCAPES.

Deii.iis \v'ire andti lIun \î i.Co.i
li ni ted.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
'iiei Ilirldwal i. o

.lî,îîu K', iCo.
FIREPROOFING.

livit IleGill.

l'il i & Robinîîsonî
Porcit 'ti.'uit Iieh tii.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
tÎifflry & C., I.. Il.

A. I t i (iutliy, I iiiii"ed.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
CuýIl Art Co tî '.

Metti Siiile & Siiig C
Met.illîe U liig Coi, ut ('aîi1zid.i
A\. B. tiiiiîîsiy, I .iîîii iii

TI.Iu il[ l'ii hI
Pîlkungton Brothers, Ld.
Stilisil Ieeliltlîus Sîlilîly Coi.

FLOORI NG.

Si'iîiîtii Kl<t Coi., .iiîtiied.
FURNACES AND RANGES.

C'I îff I tiis.

Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
\Va tdi't n Kiig, . lit iiiý1

T'l iorii l"iiles 'iîtii. liiiîiiteîl

t lar i I ti'htrs & C'i
Ja ines Sîîiil't IVIIg. Cii

FURNITURE.

t.';in:iuia11 Ofliie & SCItuu l Iitl''
Compttany.

Jî,lîil I'ty Cii.
GALVANIZED IMON WORKS.

GaIii Art Metal Co.
A. 13. Oî'msby, i i îîîted.
Mettîl Sbiîîgle & Siiiîg Cii
NIellic R''olinig Cii. if t'a jtî.tda.

Th'le lPedlI iiiiî li
Sliî'iîlii s, t.iiiîli ,'î.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J1 'Taylor,'

HARDWARE.
Aikes IlIiîdîî ii.i ('i.

l.A. Die Laffiîilti.'

HARD)WOOD FLOORINO.

HEATING APPARATUS.

Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
'îVtrdeîî Kintg, ILilited.
Domuiionur Radl,îtor Coi.. Llnied.

'lV1iir Fi irbes Co_, Liiited.
Slteliîs, I .liîilld

Recoirdiî &"iiilu Mac'i;îliile ('i
C ltri' I t ru I ers.
Ji îîes S ina irt MiIfg. Cii.
i.iltilc & liet itliiei C'u., I.lîîîltedý
Slîî'ldîîîs, I .iîitedl

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Eiigiîie Coi.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
J1. & .1 Tlorti.

NRON STAIRS.

Gaitdîy & Cio., r,. i.
lienil Fi i l' & Iro i N\î W'irk s CO.
F"ranctis llyde & Co.

IRON SUPPLIES.
Ke'rr Enigiîîe Coî.

INSU LATIO N.
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INTERIOR WOODWORK.
GIlb vl'iîtili-e Co.

iOffice & Schouul l'a., irie

Sî;iiîîll i ielit & Co.
JAIL CELLS AND GATES.

Dlii' V> it' ,iN trl ai> Vrls Co,.

.i & J. Tlylîîî.
JOIST HANGERS.

V'als liarîd watiî Co.
'I7,yhî,r Fîrbes Co.
F"r'ancis I iyue &-L Co1.

LAMP STANDARDS.

lied.
LATH (Metal).

[Expali'îl N eli l ii iF'ieproiiig Ca.
i li citI. Noble.

(iîlt Arl Iela i Coa.
(iaîidrY & t 'o., L.. Il.

Nlîtal Shliiglî' &t Siilig Cii.
Ncietilie iotiîîîîg Coi. of C.îiîîil i

StiiSîuîîltî''e Ilelduis SUîPIJy Co-
'l'is' ut Cou,îete Stee Coî.
V'îkes IllaIre t'a.

LAWN VASES.
Lond an (ail re te Mît' lii i cy Ca., LI m
i ted.

LEADED GLASS.
liavid Mii i III.
1-'llcin. tii liraIliers. I Ad.
t'aintda tIltss. Niai te s .tîd '['lies,
l.iîîi liii(.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Nationaitl iglit & lItg. Co,. _1litci.

LODGE FURNITURE.
i. iiaditiîi 01-fice vz Silîal li"iîîiiii cl'
Co.
Globe Ft> li tutre Ct>.

M AN T ELS.
Canada (la . linteIs anti Viles
lililited.
T. Eaton Company.
X'iluis l,,, ldw.îî- ('oi.

fliidge Nî.rlli Co,
Daviid Mc-'Ill.

MARBLE.

i litgi. .'iîiîle Ca).
111issisi iii Nlarhle Coiinpalny.
S îili li NI i ilîle & ('i rctli>Ca.,
Jliîlted.

METAL SHINGLES.

AIiitîile lt((Iiilillg C'o. if ('.îiitdaî
Miî'l I Siliiîgle &S Sitlitig Co.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Ut> t Art Nictal Coi.
Mlei i Slîiîgle & Siîiiîîg Coi.
Met.Ilici Ruîafing Co. of Canada.
C. \V. Noible-.
A. IL )rîîslîy. I .itiited.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chambi lerla in Metal XVeaithler Strip Ca.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Caiitii a Officte & Sel> atl Furnîture
Coi.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.

(Iaiîiry &t Ci'., I'. 1l.
(le>. Il. Mea:dîîss ('"o., l.iîîîiteii.

i )elîilis \V irýe & Iiaon Coi., lini ted.
PACKING.

I iîîîî Tlir'e & Coiiîui'(<., inited.
(tîila ilî'îî'a &>i Riilber Ifg. Co.

CONSTRÀUCTION

PIPE COVERING.
Klîl C i p ly 'iîîii x iiniiedl,

P LAST ER ERS.
\W. J. ilylles.

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
Th, Pudlill. In le

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Glass, Maîiteis & 'l'les.
[li liz î iii .il Birotlhers, i i ted.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Saiiier'.iiie. Liinited.
Jas. Robertsaon Co., Liilted.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.

Standaîrd [deal Co.. Limlted.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
C'tiiadliaij "airbaiils Ca.
NI tsills. li Olili tetl.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.

RADIATORS.

Cill llil .tti o
Doiion Radiliituir Co,'a.iie

Vai'a'ei Kinig, lýiîîîited.
'i'tiyi'Fi rbes Ca., L.1njited.

Soiriî'. 1e. fillil cil
RADIATOR VALVES.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

indiîie Briishî iefrige'>tioi Coi., I.td.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
t'bsî de ii icî eta &i V1 i reploi> iîg Coi.

Clatrence WV. Noble.
'l'uie Peiltir Peofii e.
Pitt & Ca.
Trîissed Concrete Steel Cii., I.iimitecl

RELIEF DECORATION.
WX. J. Ilylues.

ROOFING PAPER.
i iuLocerby & M î'Caîîîîîtî

Aiex MeiArtbiiî' & C('o.

Viikes iHardiwarîe Coi.
ROOFING (Slate).

A. B. Onsby. 1.11>>itedi.
ROOFING TILE.

iE. 1. I airtlieli.
Franctis I lyde & Cio.

Iu Ped'ili I 'i'iiili.
RUBBER TILING.

Duinlop 'iire & Riibber Ca.
Gîît.î, Il'i'lîa & Rîibber- Mfg. Ca.,
Lirnited.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J. Tiaylor.
Golîhie & McCuiioch Co., I.imited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Sîîîîeî'vilie L imîiteîi.

St> iid>ru Iîieal Coi., I .1itieil.
Jias. tRtobertsoin Ca.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Ct> na it> n Office & Sci> <a Ftîrn itn'e
Co,.
Gilobe i Ii'îîlîe Coi.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Glit ..Xît Meit>i Coi.
M etailie Roinig Coi.
Niclal Siîgle & Siding Ca.

A. li Ornisiîy. I.iniiteil.
'Ph î'i. 'li:îî'ir Peoîpl e.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
i iii ls Xire & Iro î'îî Xiks Cii.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Ml'>îrkîî ol l',t iiii o ('o., Liiii 1

STABLE FITTINGS.
i <ejnis \\,'ire & Irai> \Voî k, Coa., bLini-

\' ,îe s I lardware Co.
STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.

\V. J. [[ylles.
STEAM APPLIANCES.

Slheilîs. atd
K{err Engine Co.
'Iayiar-Farbes Co.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
Cluff Hi-i,,.

\'iardeni I<ing, Ldînited.
Piiiliio iladîiti a, o iiîled,

'fayilor-Fo"aili t'o., I lînlicd.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
l Il. t1iaîaly & t'a , l.iliitedi.
Pavtiid AIi'iiIlý

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
1:1 il'IMe.,al & Fileta î,tiliî Ca.

['laiic W. Noble

'frîsseîi ('aittîce Steel Co.
STEEL DOORS.

A. fi. Ornisby, I iiînited.
The Pedhir I îjiî'p.

V iîles Ila d waro Co.
STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.

II> liliîii iiîge Co.
Re-id & Hiawiî.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Reld & Browixn.
Dennis \V'ire a nd Iiiiî MW'aikls Ca.,

Stratford Bridge Co.
STORE FIXTURES.

î(îîlu Niedal Flirniliîi e AMfg. ('o.
Canadian Office & Scbool I"trnitiîîe
Co.
GIlobe 1'urnitulre Co,.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
R'adie- Ilaugias C.',

lDan Valîley liiick NViiils.

Francis I lyî,e & Co.
'P'lie Milton Pr'essed BrCo ~.
David MeUlill.

TILE <Floor and Wall).

Linit-eu.
X'î les lil idWti-c Co.
D avid illI
Sr lit h M a ibie & Con0s tirlet ion Ca.
F"rancis ii.vîle & Ct).
E'. F. D).îînell.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Compfiny, Ltd.
Kerr Eiîgiiie Co.
Samervilie, Lîiîited.
'laylor-Forbes Co.
D)ominion I-ttuiator Comîpany.

VENTILATORS.
XVi. Stewart & o.

Slheldons, Liîitedi.
WALL HANGERS.

Vokes ha.rdwa,-re Coi.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

WALL HANGINGS.
I)eecker & C'rYle.

WATER HEATERS.
Cai:îi n f"ti iba flis o.'

Soînervîlle. 1i ited.

WINDOW GUARDS.

B. (ire ciiig WieCo,., Il iited.
WINDOW SCREENS.

4ADIRCTOIF-o

ADAMANT PLASTER.
Frîancîis iIll,' anid ('i.

St ii5îîi Il' i iil di' s' Suîîîîîy Ca.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Caîî t>diail ('ioîcre te- M acinîevy Ca.,
liiîiteil.

t an atitîn Art Stoîne C'o.
tîtînilîî Stonîe Ca.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. Hi. I is ,iy I,illieiî

BE LTIN G.
I tl'i ie ai Rbiiei Ca.. i .n-iited.

Gît tta Pl'îi i & R tlici'el Mfg. Cii..
,i ni ited.

B LO WE RS.
Slieldions, Limitedi.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
NIi'taI itoii.îîg Ca., Limitedi.
Mettil Shiîigle & Siding Ca.
A. Bl. Ornislîy. iiuited.

BOILERS.
t'lilf Bris.

Gurney Fou-ndry Company, Ltd.
W:iî'deii Kinig, Liiilied.
IDomîîinion> tIauli. [r Ca., ii iii il d.

[Berg Mai'iineîy Mfg. Ca., iited.
Sonîivil ie, Li îîîted.

BRASS WORKS.
Sîîîîeî'viile, Liiîed.

J aies Rober'tsaon, bjilitedl.
Kerr Eligiiîe Cii.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES OF FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY



BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.

I )un Valley I tiil 'VrIs

D av id u 1ii
LaPrarie Brick Co., Ltd.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
E~. P1.. I J,> rîneit.

Ead lie- Ilugla s C o.

Fra ncis. I l de & Co>.
LaPrarie Brick Co., Ltd.

Dakvidl1Iî il
'l'lie Patersoun MI>niif>.>tîîiîg Cu',
li .1il ,.I.

Stisuj ReliBuilding Sîîîîîly (Su,

Roiger Siîpply (Su.
X'uo-s l,îdwaîe (Co.

BRICK MACHINERY.
Berg -. ieiiiîery NýIfg. C'o., ,ilnited.
We t tlian fer- Prus.

London ('uturete Coetitrt S.
scit t ilie Brick (Su.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
(idiy & Co>., I.. il.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.

'li> Irîl.,r Peopîle.
CARS <Factory and Dump).

ýsivIcclns, I iinlted.
CEM E NT.

Ca nadian Portland (Senie nt Co., 1,1i ni
Ited.
E. F. I a rttl il.

'lle i a kctvied Portilandi ('einit (Su.,
J intiited.
Oxvett 'îîittîl Portiland ('etiett Cou.
lid ulcUill.

Poietîlîrtlanid Ceient Cou., I.itilitedi
Fraiiîs jil -de & Co.
I.eigli Plankid ('eîetit ('o.

ligts Stpply (S,).
Sî itisîlti- Il tiiîc Sttpply Coi.

Ws et t' ia du (Sîiieiîl & (Su>l (Su.
CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.

1,0it1î1011 ('iliiete i NIilier-y Cou.
Caaii l ('tîtitet c 1\I>.icIine-y (Su.,

Idetil C'îiîrcti. Coiîiîeî ., 1dim-
i tedi.
Mussons, Lintjitedl.
Londun Concîcte Machine) y (So., Lim-
ited.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
I îLdon Cliniiete Mulîiiety Co., tiiui

I ted.
Ideal CSutcî'cte Mtteýiiieîy (Su.

CEMENT MACHINERY.
I lerg AllMIti nery Coi., ILi i t ec.

I itiOtn(iict'ete Mtîc'liiety (Su., ,lii-

Iietl i.iiiirete 1\I:î lîiiîey (-o»
CEMENT TILE MACHINERV.

Lonidoni ('ililete Nîueltitîetx Co, Eltît1-
ited.
1liffl ('ln retlI, ttach liteîy (Su.

CEMENT WORKING TOOLS.
iiîidit y'itti, Coilint '., luit11

Vik es Coai vat S .
CONCRETE MIXERS.

Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.

Ninssuits, I.iiiedl

lied.
Idetl (Sîuitîiii Coliîî '.

CONCRETE STEEL.

ï'X ) i iided cl Met-ail & Filte îiruu)flng (So.
IB. Greeiig \IVire (Su., J.imitedi
Clatrence \VX. Noîble.
'l'he I eîiI tl e ii. .e
Pitt & (Su.
Trîissed (cîttîrete Steel Cou.

CONDUITS.
('îitdi s Cii., Iiiiieiî.

Fiancîîis I lyil & Coî.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERY.
(Sunu diin (Si t lîete lVach i et'y (Su.,

Mtîssiiis, Ij1ni teil.
tLindont Cuticrete M ch i n ey (Su., 1,lm-
ited.

CO0N ST RU C TIO N

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
tXîîîie t j;Iaii s C'o.

I" " l)l.vnfIl> .i'a

Dav iî id Mc'il1.
Miller Bros. & Tomns.

CRUSHED STONE.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
ltî,ttets suppjly C'o.

S'iiiiîl Iict Iiiilleis' SuppiIly (S,,
CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

îiidiali Arti Stli,' ('o., I.iîîited.
i di I liils & Salis.

i.> . I iirlielu
CUT GRANITE.

DOORS.

i. 1' le la lante
DRILLS <Brick and Stonie).

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electric Co.

ELECTRO-PLATING.

Piiîîilis \Ivtire anl tI r ilt iut 'Vi ks Co .
ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.

Jaus. itiîlsoi ' liiitedci.
ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.

Jas. Riîddick.
ENGIN ES.

lig IiîiîivNltg. C'i., liiîited.
( oîidie und 1Ni(',Ilîiocli tCo.. i,ltilted.

Shelduiis, Linîitedl
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

Siuiieic ille. li ,nitecc.

1\I lîcclis, li .iîitedl.
ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.

il. t ieeri i it \i'ire Coi., f.i n ited.

EXHAUST FANS.
S lu eh îiîîs, l.i mu cd.

EXPANDED METAL.
t.xîî.rîî,,., N't:iI anîd iiepiiîîing Cou.
iGalt Art Nîetuti tCo.

(iîrv& (So., r,. ii.
t'liliiiiii NV. Nobdle.

ýNt:;i Sll igi & Sidit>g Cou.

S t insonii-1teî't Bi]deis' 'Suiptly (Su.
'T' issed (Si ucret e S teel (Su.
vîtes I ilrdi le Cou.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F,. TlartnelI.

>,'îIc s fl ardwa re Co,.

Sli nSo)n Iteel iBtilIis Su ppiîy (So.
FIREPROOFINO.

Don Valley Brickç WTorks.
P. F,. Dartneli.

CSlarence WV\. Noble.
Exiî.lided NIchaI anid F'iteîiiîifiîîg (Su.

Pit1t & RIobîinsoni.

T rîtsseil Ciin'ie te Steel Cou.
FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.

A. B. Oriixsiy, T,Iiuited].
0attdry & C'o., L. Il.

Sijsîn-e BuItlders' Cliîl o.
'Iîk es liiru wtvu e (Su.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Piikinçjton Brothers, Ltd.

(fI.îlt Airt Metul Cio.
Me t>il Shi>gi e & Sîdinîg Coi.
A. Il.. (rnîslîy, Limiiet.

Sth iii> Tteeb I ttil ilers' Suppîy (Su.
Mefttlli>. -niifing (Su. of Canada.

F LOO RIN G.
fladie Yiotîgi:î (Su.
The Seamen Kent Cou,, litmited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Clîiff B[rus.
Gurney Foundry Compiuny, Ltd.
'IVurden King, TImîteul.
Viomilon Riadiator (Su., Limited.
't'aylor-Frhres Cou., Llmilted.

<iALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Cait Art Nietai (Su.

A. B. Ornîsby, TLimited.
Tie 'îîlli t I 'iiil.

Mvetai Suirtgle & Siding (Su.
Metlîlic Rîîufing Cou., of CSanada.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
l.undoit (S(0Conrrte Ma cluiii ry C. 

HARDWARE.

I.. , Dle t.uîflaîti', I.iliitcd.
Vohel,î I litîlîvt tCoS>.

HEATING APPARATUS.
(St îff Bris.

Gurney Foundry Compiny, Ltd.
WIIardei ii Limi,110htecd.
I ),îniiit R>adiitir Cii., L.iiîîitecl.

TaliiiI'ittis (Su.. liîitcd.
S licîdutîs, irit eil

<huche anîd Co.tiiil '., I.iiuitel.
HYDRANTS.

Keir Klg iii> C

HOISTING MACHINERY.
titis-i",iîsoiî (e h 'o, ,Iiiied.

NI >ssoiis, lIliîît ei.
INSU LATION.

K u, iiiil î>t .iii>, ,1>i, i
IRON STAIRS.

('cîi.îdiai <)iiainlîetîll Ircîî Coi.

Gci> iH. NIea>iiow Coi., liiiîild.
Friancis i lye & ('.iiiiliy

JOISI HANGERS.
i avid Mec(ill.

LATH icletal).

î.jahie
1
NIet.îl & t"it'p i>>>titig C'o.

l &i CuT>1 o., IL. IL
B. (ireeciiing Wvr uCo(i., I i iited,

M'Ieta] Shingle & sidlitg (Su.
T'he Pedli, iPeoîpilc'
'lrttssed i iilc'iete Siteel (Su.
Stinitciîi eeli ill'ir Sîîppiy Co.

N>elillii Itîiîitiilig C'o., î>t Calladîîa.
LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.

So>ttîrs il le, I.titd
NI iicci>t. lumi cl.

LUM BER.

MARBLE.
E. F. IrnittelI.

Ilidsg>ili Marilil (.

?I.iFiî "i i , i hI o

METAL SHINGLES.
(kýilt Art Nietal Coi.
Nlet;illi>' Itoiîfiiig Co>. o>f (,>nad:i.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gaît Art Meta] (Su.
MeIt>iI Shitîgli' & Sldiiig Coi.
NIetallit. Iting Co>. of CSanada.

A. Il Orinsby , I inîited.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamblîlerlaiin NTctaî \'Iiuit lîci stilp Co.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.
Fran tcis I lycie & l'i.
NI îss>îtîs, iiited.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada Foundry Companoy, Ltd.

PACKING.

I.imîit cd.

PIPE.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Piikington Brothers, Ltd.

i illîti eîi ,'ailt;ndTl o

PLASTER BOARD.
Frtanîcis Ilyde & t'o.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Solti cx'ille, Lîi ntecc.

lai> es Robertsoit (Su., Lni d
PLUMBING FIXTURES.

Sonîcrî ill " , Ltited.
Standarîid lîleii (Su., li.tinited.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
P LIES.
L>. II. (la îidî'y & Co>.
Sîîineiville, Limited.
Stantrd iiideal Cc>., Ltited.

Pi înitî ioît Racliailui Ccmaniiy.
PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.

Soiiterii le, 1im iited.
S tantda: rd Ideal (Su., I.i iii it ccl.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE A13OVE DIRECTORY



PUMPING MACHINERY.

RADIATORS.

KV tct Iintg, iifiiitil .

Sttietvi île, initîtted.
RADIATOR VALVES.

REFRIGERATiNG MACHINERY.

ROOl- ING <Slate).
A. H. (.lttisby, I .ilte d.

ROOFING PAPER.

\'okes II l dviî,- ('o.
ROOFING lil-E.

Franciîis t ydr' & C.

D)avid Ae]I

RUBBER TILING.
ili itî iretî &, ltt i'l euo.

Gttl, I'tre li & ltliblt âlfg Co.t
1..irnttied.

SAND.
Sand and Dredging Company.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.

CONS TRUCFI ON

I ,tiilit C( ' t ei A tîcllît t Co( .

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Slt tti t li, Ie1iii iCo.,

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L.. Il. liaidrY - Cot.
IDaid à1cAGili.

STRUCTURAL S.trEL.
(tiiitiy & Coit., IlH.

I etînis \Vire & Irtuil \Wonls Cet..
l .iltiiIiid.

lii1& Ilntwîî.
Stratford Bridge Co.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

Hit V>t Pitriliîk Wtîk

i'i.ttticis Iîutde & C't.
'['lie Iiltîtii Pr'iisseti lieli (.

IDa vidiAt(il

TILE (Fiaor and Wall).
('itiliîtia flttss, MaIttels itîtîî ''le C'o.,
J.] lite di

li litcidwt te Co.

TILE AND SEWER PIPE MOULDS.

1":tsI lyde ,t & Co.

VALVES.
Gurney Foîîndty Comp-nry, Ltîl.
Nelît i Kigitit. Co.

VENTILATORS.
\'înî Stewart. & Coi.
Slieltittnît iîiiîtd.

WALL HANGINGS.

WALL HANGERS.

\tlss I I;larwilîîî t't.

WATER HEATERS.
Sîtiter i lie, I inlticî.

WINDOW SCREENS.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
sîtttiîtiie, I iîiiteîi.
Ker l.ngiîe (Co.
AI tssîtts, Liiiteil

WHEELBARROWS.

Vîtits I lttîwar tci.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
Oli l"îîstîî irIî tiiC o., ltîî'i

AI îssttîs, 1i itîîited.

N*NDEXoÂD ENU
Berg Machînery Mfg. Co. Niiag.îîtt aitd

Ul;titiîsi SI- i.'Ttîtt .ît ... 3 iti 92
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SACKETT PLASTER BOARD-Instead of Lath
What the Architeet and Builder desire to know:
Firsi-What are its demonstrated advantages over older methods?
Sccond-What lias experience proven to, he the method of appication necessary to seenre best resuits?

FIREPROOmqiF AinDâ

Sackett Plaster Boards have been sue&esfully used since 1891 in tIiousaids
of buildings of ail classes, including sma]I cottages, promînent hotels, costly
residences, ehurehes and theaters.

Walls and ceilings of Sackett Plaster Boards~ wîll be DRY AND READY IN H-ALF
THE TImE rcquired when lath 18 used, as Iess than HALF THE QUANTITY 0F, WATIR

IS NEEDED.
LESS MOISTURE means LESS DAMAGE from warped and twisted trim and

woodwork.
Sackett Plaster Boards are accepted by BuiLDING DEPARTMENTs and UNDER-

WRITERS for slow-burning eonstruetion on the same basîs as metal Iath.
Walls and ceiings properly plastered on Sackett Jlaster Boards will show

NO CRACKS OR DEFECTS other than those caused by settiement of the building or
the shrinkage of timber; and, owing to the perfect adhesion between the plas-
tering materials and the boards, THE PLASTER WILL NOT FALL.

Their SUPERIOR INSULATING QUALITIES make warmer houses with less fuel.
The first cost is No moRE than good work on wood lath, and LESS than on metal
lath.

Sect:onal View (full 81z0) of Sack. &wckett Plaster Board is an EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL FIREPROOFING, nat
e PlStBd, apied to-n only for walls and ceilings, but between floors, and for proteeting exposed wooden

gron tds.lh /-c .siirfaees in milis, warehouses and industrial strucetures. It is also used <rei

siively i'nstead ,of lumber as outside sheathing under
Weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes in sheets or slabs 32x36
inches, ready to bie nailed direct to, the studding, furring
or beams.

Carried iii stock by up-to-date buildîng-material
dealers everywhere.

Generai Directions for Application
To eut Boards, use an ordinary saw, or score with

Lather's hatchet and break on straight edge.
In nailiug use 1j4-inch 11Y2 wire nails with large

heads, like those shown in photograpli (Fig. 2). Nails

Large Head, lV¼ inch 11t2 Wire Nails best adapted to secure should be 4 to 6 luches apart, and driven home firm and
Sackett Plaster Boards In place. tight to prevent, any workiug under the plaster coat.

One keg of nails wiIl properly apply 8,000 square feet of
Board.

For First-class Work We Advise 3/-lnch Glrounds
The best resuits arc obtaiued by alêplyiug a base coat, Y4 to %j of

an inchi in thiekucas, of what is known in the plaster manufacturing
trade as "Wood Fibre Plaster, " which is simply a good grade Plaster
of Paris (ealcined gypsum) wÎth whieh has been mixed the necessary
retarder and about 100 pounds of wood fibre to each ton of plaster.
This makes a superior brown coat without, the addition of any sand;
but to a good "Wood Fibre Plaster" as described above, 100 pouuds

IL of fine, dlean sand to 100 pounds of "Wood Fibre Plaster"y may be
added withaut prejudice to rcsulting effectH, therehy redueingth

A'0 cost of the base coat, where suitable sand is convenieutly obtained.
Manufacturers of wall plaster mix the sand by maehinery to "Wood
Fibre Plaster" as rcquired by purchasers.

The advantages of "Wood Fibre Plaster"' over the ordiuary sand
method of applyliag sackett Boards to Walls mixtures are that it is mnore pliable and stronger, hence less liable to,

and ceiI.ngs. check or crack than sand mixtures, whih are more brittle.

.RaRidrsSupl C.a,
904 Eastern Townships BankI Buildinig MONTREAL

I I
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